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r.'tVSTERY DILL IS

FODOPOtl DESKS

IN SBM TODAY

Measure Would Keep Liquor in

Hawaii, Limiting Places of

Sale; Authorship Not Known

When Members ., Assemble

Copieg: of a new liquor bill, distrib-
uted in the senate, bafe set the mem-
bers of the upper bouse to wonderi-
ng; a to the origin of the measure
which came through the mall without

. letter to explain or return address oo
envelope but postmarked from Hor.o- -

lulu.
The bill, entitled An act to regu

late the sale of Intoxicating liquors
In the territory of Hawaii, and to re-lc- al

the second aub-sectlo- n of section
2109 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii.
A. D. 1915, has been placed on a ma- -

Jorlty of the senatorial de&ks. The
upper house men found it when they
arrived for business this afternoon.
' Several features stand out promln-entlyi- n

a study of the bill, as fol
lows: ... ,' ; '; p

1. Licenses for liquor shall be lim-
ited to IS )n each county, including
five for bar licenses," five for hotels

t and; five for restaurants.
2. The" mayor of Honolulu and the

. chairmen of other boards of supervis-
ors shall have the power to recom-
mend the granting or issuing of the
hotel and restaurant licenses for salefto guesta.

3. All licenses to sell liquor by
retail shall be issued by ."the dif-

ferent boards of license commission
i" ers. i . ;

'
"It la --the intention of this act to re-

strict the number of licenses to sell
liquor by retail In the territory of
Jlawali, and this act," says the meas-
ure, "shall be construed so that no

' more than five retail licenses shall
jie .snvCJa.8nycounty Xtf. this lef-iTitor- v

to sell liquor In any bar by
ittail, and uo mere than five licenses
fchall be granted. In any one county to,
sell liquor by ryui in any hotel and
no more. than in any restaurant

The proposal provide further that
such places as sell liquor shall be open
for inspection at all times, day or
night, by the sheriff or police officers.
Refusal to allow such Inspection shall
be punishable by a fine of not less
than 1300. or by Imprisonment

Minora1 or intoxicated persons shall
not be furnished, with liquor, upon
jenalty if withdrawal of license.

LADQK SCARCITY

rKOT mERGUCY'

' Scarcity of citizen laborers who are
w illing to work on the Hillebrand glen
vater project, construction of w.hich
is under, Pieanco & Gomes, contract-firs- ,

can, not be considered as an
emergency. according to an opinion

sent to the Oahu loan fund, commis-
sion by Attorney General L'M. SUln- -

'hack.-- '. '.

,The contractors had requested that
, jermission be granted them to work
their men more than eight hours a
rtay, thmen being willing. It Is taid,
as a means of Increasing their dally
wages. It was suggested that scarcity
of labor on the job could be held as
creating .an emergency, but Attorney
Stainback ,.. rules differently. "Such
privilege could not be granted under
the eight-hou-r law, he' says.

"An extraordinary emergency which
will Justify contractors permitting la

. . borers to work more than eight hours
a day on government. work," says the
opinion, "is a .sudden and unexpected
happening or unforeseen condition call-- "

Ing for immediate . danger to life,
health or property. The construction
r a tunnel contemplated by a contract
Is not, in its nature, emergency work."

: DEMAND PAYMENT
FOR WINDOW BROKEN

BY OFFICER'S BULLET

Another chapter in the affair of
Manuel Gonsalvcs, rolice officer, who
last January shct at a boy who had
escaped from the reform school was

i pened-thl- s morning by a letter from
Thea H. Da vies', & Company, clalm-- "

Ing that the city and county owes the
corapafly'$I8 because the bullet fired
by Gonsalves broke one of the large
plat glass windews in the hardware
department.

The letter says:
On January 5 Police Officer Manu-

el Gonsalves in shooting at a boy from
the rsform scnool struck one of the
large plate gUVs windows in the
hardware deparraent, breaking it to
tneh an extent us to necessitate re-

placing IL. Cost of replacing was $96
but as there was allowed $1S for sal-
vage we now make a demand on the
dlj and county for $78. 1;

Stocks Gain on

Strong Market

i NEW YORK STOCK !

MARKET TODAY

I'oCowiflf &r the loslnf prlcu of stocks
ob tho Kew York market today, sent by the
Associated Press over the l ederal Wlrelees:

Tester- -
Today, day.

Alaska Cold . .. i . . . . 7t
Amerlcaa Smelter . . . . . . . 97!, 9iVi
American fogar Kff . , . . .110 tlOB',
American Tel. A TeL . . . 125 124,
Ansconda Copper ...... . SI 7
AUhison . io2'i ioi y,
Baldwin Loco. ....... . 62t 61
Kt'timoro A Ohio
Betblehem

. 74 v, 75
rtetl. New . . . 127 120

CUT. Fetrolenm .... . - 2 22,
Canadian Pacific . . . . . . 151; t!51'
C. Nu A ft. P. (Et. Paul) 80
Colo. 2 net A "Iron . . . . . ... - 5V
Crncible Tteel . . ....... 65 f';!ls
Erie Common . . . . . .... 25 254
General Electric .. .. ies llVs
General Motors, Kew ... .... niVt 109
Oreat Northern Pfd. . ... .113 112Vs
Inur. Hanr., V. J.' . . . . 115 114

J Kmnecott Copper .... 45', 44,
xaiztt a. b .... 714 60 Ve
New York Central . . 9i 934
Pennsylvania . .... 54 84
Pay ConsoL ........ .... 27t 27
Kailn Common .... .... 82 V 91V'
f onttern Pacific . . . . .... 2 " 91
rudtb.-Hr- r iooi 99
Texas Oil ....... ..... 22$ 220
Union Pacific ..... . .... 134 tl34 .

T7. C CUel ......... .... iosvs 104
Utah .............. .... 1114 110
Wsitcra Union ... . . . .... 83V4 92 Ve
Vrt:n(tbon8 ....... .... 49V, 47
Uay Wheat . ; ...1.84

Bid. tE"-Mden- UnqnoUd.

FLYERS WILL BE

NO NOVELTY HERE

111! r.!Flll FIITIinF
III 11LI111 1 UIU11L

'. .. . --- r, .,. .
V-...-

..;; t nkrvMn
board of ir '

Hawaii morning In , offlcei will
tomorrow for their

A n r9d nut nnd
club governors elected a large list

of new many of whom were
enlisted by General S. I.. Johnson," N.
G. IL. when the latter was on Hawaii

He took the applications of
of Hilo's leading business and

professional men.
The club is in communication with

Miss, Katherlne Stlnson and her man. .L. .-- I. ....... .ager, sua ine nuieu hviiiia, iiu m
japant wni probably come here for a
series of flights In. April, under the
auspices of the club. However, defi-

nite announcements can not be made
until the details are settled.

The club,1 by itself
en record as, favoring flights here by
none but American citizens as a mat-
ter of military precaution. will
be its attitude in passing upon applica-
tions for flying privileges.

General Strong reported that it is
expected the army flyers will be in
action here by summer time. Some of
them are on their way and he pre-

dicted that in a fewnonths It will be
no novelty at all for Honolulu folk
In streets to look up and see any
where one to a dozen bird-me- n

hovering high overhead.
The .definite site for the field has

not yet been . A number
of months ago recommendations were
made . that land adjoining the Fort
Kamehameha buildings be for
field, but this is not settled.

for other fields are still under
investigation.

FORCES WOUG
ON PIER 8 PLAN

As result of the board of harbor
commissioners' visit Monday after-
noon to the new territorial piers 8, 9

and 10. Chairman Charles B. Forbes
is today working out figures relative
to an anchorage system to strengthen
Pier 8.

Forbes said his plans and figures
will 6e presented to the harbor board
at special meeting which has been
set for 1:30 Tuesday afternoon. He
did net go into details concerning his
plans and referred a Star-Bulleti- n re-

porter to Commissioner McCarthy,
was. in. 'his office alone writing,

and said he was too busy to
- At last night's, special meeting of

the board to consider the Iord-You- n

Engineering i'ompany's o.Us for
work on the new piers, session last- -

ing until 10:20 failed to result in any
agreement ; between . 'e contractors
and the commissioners. E.. J.
and K. F. Cjkler, his chief engineer,
were present for the contractors.'

I. M. Stainback attend-
ed for few minutes and his second
deputy, V. H. Heen,- - was there the
whole, meeting. Forbes said today
no conclusion was - reached. It. jB
likely the whole matter will be thresh-
ed again at
special meeting. ' i

AMENDMENTS TO jGERMAN EFFORT Congress May

CHARTER MAY WIN MEXICO SEEN Keep Session

OVER DEMOCRATS TWO WEEKS SINCE Going Months

Pauahi Faction
to Be Ready to Back Up

Civic Bodies

Enter Lincoln L. ("Lfnk McCand- -

loss and the wnalled l'auahi street
Democrats into the city charter con- -

troversy.
That the passage of the city charter

bill with the amendments proposed
jby the of would
meet with the undivided of

444lthe McCandi-p- s faction of Bourbons
'the aflertion of a member of the

bcuse of representativos, who, inci-
dentally, is member of the Oahu

to which the measure has
been referred.

This legiKlatcr de lares that the
adoption of the amended charter the activities of . Germany and Ger-woul- d

throw the control of the entire mans in Mexican affairs and th"o
government into the hands of the plying of officers. and munitions:

Democrats. , "If succeeds in dragging
Did you ever see the Democrats

beaten in the firth disfrict" he asks.
"The chamber amendments provide
for the election' of three supervisors

'from the fifth, three from the fourth;
nod a mavor at larac. -

"Keeping these points in mind, take
It for granted that three Democratic
tujery?Fors are elected the fiffh,
as undoubtedly the case would be.
Then supine that the mayor, chosen
at large, is Democrat and right
now 2 believe Joe Fern has the strong-
est pull.

"There yrn would your com-
bination. The mayor and three

vould be Democrats. They
would be a mniority and would, control
the board. They would have the
power of appointing heads of depart- -

I ments and would run the eity.
However, ft will be a time be- -

Icoucus on the measure.

SI(A1H OP! OIL

AT YOUNG TODAY

If the movie'man had been stationed

governori t the Aero Cluli : " " " "i-ie-

ot this the 0Ju delegation meet
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street
the pavement he might have twisted
off a comic reel that would make even
the famous Charlie jealous and cause
"Fatty" turn green with envy.

About a dozen of Honolulu's citizens
did a dive and the long slide and
th miirir fHn in such n amnHn i..
rficrmi. niflnnpr in n hnrt ft t5ma wutj afcMMMM'v. w v m svaam v

tht n.rtj.tnr rnnrprt nt tiA
!.antica and Traffic Officers Andrews,

n h Mm iTino- -

hysterical. Ntw
saved all

was

full length street in of the
Young traffic was temporarily
suspended until the drying cov-
ering, could be applied, was during
this short time that the comedy took
place,. ::-- ' ;

Several school children down
in the : black stickiness, businessmen
in white flannels emerged a wreck,
Chinese met the surprise of his

and others' clothes were
ruined, the two so

if Andrews bad not stopped In
time.';

"It looked like water, everybody
said, but didn't feel that way.

MILITIA BE

BROUGHT TO --

WITH DEMANDS

Senator J H. Coney been hand- -

tt t0TXlnr9duction in "the .senate a
in the present ;

militia to corresixmd with the
ronctral rnnn'remcnti! under tn iw 1

-- " t
defense act

One of the most important features
the bill is that staff officers here-

after shall have had military
Iexperience, and upon appointment will I

serve 64 years age
for three years as present.

Another change provided is that of-

ficers Bhall v be ' selected only from
among enlisted men, from the officers'
reserve corps, officers, active

retired; army .br navy officers, act-
ive or retired; graduates of the mili-
tary naval academies, graduates

schools where they received train-
ing army officers. '

bill also makes a slight change
as courtsmartial, substituting
word 'special" for "garrison" and
"regimental. Provision for impris-
oning 'offenders Included
MIL

n , re1 rai (ai op n n r7 a roi a
(

U. S.

IN

Reported

sup-cit- y

CONFORM

FEDERAL

Assertion Was Published That
Teutons Would Strike at

U. S. From South

J Assertions tliat ,Cerrnany aimed a
at the United States through

j Mexico were more than two
weeks in advance of the publication

, cf tne details of, German plot to
Lrlns about a war between the United
States and Mexico and Japan. Such

' assertions were, made in the Provl- -

Jdence,' It. I., Journal, which did not,
however, intimate that efforts were
being made to involve Japan in the
conspiracy..'. . .r

On Friday, February 9, there was
published in the Providence Journal
the follow-in-s new article relative to

. the United States .. into "war first
blow against this country will be
struck through Mexico. , For two
weeks the German ambassador, work-
ing among his own consulates all over
the United States as well those of
Austria-Hungar- has been B'snerin-tendin- g

the start of more than of-

ficers of the German army, regu-
lars and reservi8tH, from ; American
ports and railroad (centers . to Xfexico
City, where orders , governing tbeir
future activf ties. will await them.
German Officers Iri Mexico

has iiot beefl generally known
that a large number German army!
officers who been captured by 1

the Russians - during the present war ,

and Have made their way here at var-
ious times througlt China have been
held in Jthis coqntr)r without any at- -

j tempt being .madcto smuggle them
ilk hcA-Trun:epatlmn4-- rf- Jus

tice has had , information for several
months that several of these officers
have been wih both A'illa and Carran-z-a

in Mexico. Since last
there has been a wholesale exodus of
those that have remained Mexico
City, and at least 200 officers of
servists accompanied or
gone In ' small parlies, by : various

: routes, to same ultimate destina
tion.: ' ;
Arm and Munitions forwarded

"The government" ia possession
of Information the effect that a
large quantity of arms and ammuni- -

I tion collected here at the beginning of

intact since its arrival
Paper Ordered Destroyed

"The exodus of hundreds of Ger-
man officers 'Mexico a few days

was followed Immediately by in-
structions- from the German and Aus- -

1 trian embassies to their consuls to' de- -
8try
.

8,1
. confidential

mm a
papers relating

10 Mexican anairs. .and this was
i yv"i done. ; Last Mondav Iuonsui
General von Nnber. Austro-Hungari-an

day
Brtf8r Attacks 'Forecast

"In what , way it Is proposed to
strike a blow at the United States
through Mexico is not present ful-
ly understood, but it is believed that
if. after war with German declared,
any effort Is made to maintain the

proportion of export of foods
and munitions to England as hereto-
fore, a strong movement against the
United States on the Mexican border
will serve as most potent argu-
ment to prevent a continuance of that
policy." .,

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S
OFFICE EMPLOYS EXTRA

llishop- - street this morning near j w ar and stored In two large ware-th-e

Young hotel when the houses In. New. York has found its' way
department was applying tar to to Mexico City, where it has been held

to

high

rjiahrtn nH
nearly went IncidenUHy "' ork.tMmself superin-Andre-ws

two women's Hves- -at the. baralng or this confl-lea- st

tbeir composure. dentlal material, and the same
tt-- v- .i. V . . . H7 shown in the office of the
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a
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Representative Lorrin Andrews,

alkedThaTthe cTerk
'attorney -general's to hurrv

along a rert wnicn he agfc d f f.
Mme d showing the amountsag0
. j-- . . . .
01 money paid ouc Dy tne oilice, or
for the office, during the last two
years, for outside legal work.

m,iucj-ucuci- 4i i. iu. oiamuaca, ai
thP '.rMiitMt. nf Rtor.n.illotrn n:'"(""v it reprr
tentative, has made these pub- -

lie The figures shown to the Star
Bulletin are as follows:

Attorney C. H. Olson Case of the
territory the Honolulu Rapid

and Land Co. Paid $1,000 on
November 22, 1915, out of the con- -'

fund. Paid, for the same case,
$2,366 50 on January 31, 1916.

It is understood that this last
was made under a compromise

with the governor.
Attorney Antonio Perry Case of A.

W. Carter against the territory. Paid
$900 by the attorney-general'- s office
and $.00 by the land office, a total of
$i.4oo. '.;..:. ::.v

Attorney A, L. C. Atkinson In th

I

i iriri ii i r rviiiiiii uiiviAr. I ri 1 1.- 1- j

hturA Pa Annrnnmtinn'

for Visit, Good to September
"

'' ?'

That the legislature pass the
$ij,y)0 appropriation bill for the
proposed visit of a consres-tioha- l

party, making, the money avail- -

abll until next September, is the
susjiestfon lvt by i;legate Ku- -

:hlo in a cablegram to Speaker II. t--

U Holstein, . The : cablegram
reads as follows: " ' t-

f "Indications extra He- -

ronimepd appropriation available 4
4-- until September.:, Session may

'last until middle summer."
'.' ':'

.

Mexico Mum
On "Plots"

(Associated Prrn l Pederl.,Viril
CITT Or MEXICO, Mexico, Maxclj

erovernnvnt officials todav declined
to discuss the effort of Germany to Involve I

lnexico In war with the United States, except
to say that taey thought the efforts would
be In vain and Mexico would remain neutral.

OElOltl PLOT IS

, J0P.IMO TOPIC
, s ""'l

(Associated Press tr Fe'leral riries ,

LONDON. England. Mar. 2. The an-

nouncement in the Rritish "papers of
the gigantic plot hatched by Berlin
created a sensation here yesterday
morning, and Utile else was talked
about on the streets. The public as a
whole that the conspiracy
Is a casus belli in ..every sense of the
word, although the p!ot is regarded as
having its ridiculous side. ' '

The Morning Telegram, in a leading
article, describes the plot and adds
that it Is a strange and thoroughly
Teutonic compound of pure Idiocy and
knavery." ' ' ' '

Two tlavy Yards tlov

For San Francisco
V (Asoclat4 Press r Ieertl Wireless)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2.
By a vote of 46 to 26 the senate to-

day adopted the naval committee's
amendment to the nary bill, authoriz-
ing the establishment of a second navy
yard "at San Francisco bay, with an
initial appropriation of $1,500,000 to
acquire the site. ;

WASHINGTON, D. C March 2.
The' largest and most important naval
appropriation bill ever passed by any
Congress of the United States, and the
largest- - appropriation any nation ever
made for naval purposes while at
peace, will come to the vote in the
senate todayand will almost certain-
ly pass. President Wilson is expected
to sign it immediately and the mea-

sure will in all likelihood become a
law before the end Of the w eek. -

Secretary Daniels, head of the navy
department, appeared on the floor of
the senate yesterday and personally
pleaded with the senators to hasten

j announced that he will drop his "li--

buster against the, bill
The hill as it passed the house and

the senate naval affairs committee
has added ftW.OOO.OOO and carried ap-

propriations for. 42 great ships and
great ammunition stores. The total of
the appropriations amounted to ?368.-r.r.6,38- 8.

alwut $35,000,000 in excess of
.the bill of last session. In former

- ...i i ? mu r.r.n

was considered -- large.

PALM BEACH CROWDED

PALM BEACH, Fla. Members of
the Sail Fish Ciub are considering
building a club house of their own to
keep pace with the growth of the win-

ter "

investigation of the conduct of Dis-

trict Magistrate C. S. Dole of Lihue,
Kauai, under a resolution of the legis-
lature of 1915, $200.

The attorney-genera- l says that, as
far as he no other money has
been paid out for legal services dur-
ing the two years.

LICI nilDIMf ' aciion on me measure iuuch
UUnlnlb TtAn si.e. Senator La Follette, after this.

department

figures

against
Transit

tingent

pay-
ment

session.

believes

colony.

knows,'

WM WILL MAKE SACRIFICE

TO liEEP FRIENDLY RELATIONS

VJITIIf1I1ICA,

Americans Released From
With News of Hardship and
Camps Communication With U. S. Ambassador Refused

(Atsoclatrd Pre Servw-- t fcy federal Wii.Uss)
DERLIX, Germany, March 2. Announcement by the German admiralty

today removes the last safeguard from shipping which Germany holds sub-

ject to attack. ; r- ::,:-;'- -' ."
?

The admiralty statement Is that on March 1 expired the final period of
grace allotted to sailing ships in the Atlantic. From this date there will
be no special warning given any boats by submarines cf the German .navy.
All are to be attacked if the submarine commander sees fit.

BKRNK. Switzerland. March 2. Vienna report today fully corroborate
the previous reports that Austria Is endeavoring to continue diplomatic re-

lations with the United States. V ;r
Vienna Is loath to incur the hostility of the. United States and even at

the risk of some friction with Germany may try td hold : relations unev-ere- d.

The Impression is given by tot'ay's news that the Austro-Hungaria- n

government will make every sacrifice to prevent the break that now seema
sure un!e.v the government repudiates Germany's "ruthless naval war-

fare. :. . . ".

American Prisoners
In German Camps

COPENHAGEN, Denmaik. March 2. Four Airericans, released with
ether citizens of the-- United States who were held with; the captives on the
priie-shlp- . Yarrowdale at a Baltic port of Germany, reached here today.
They have been three months In Germany.

They are Irr. John Davis of Columbus. Misr," Orvllle McKlm of Water-tow- n,

N.Y.; Dr. H. D. Snyder of Norfolk, Va., and Richard Zabrlskle of
"

Knglewood, N. J.
All of them are practically lostitute. They tcld the Associated Prcx

here a tale cf hardship and or starvation in the German prison camps of
Neustrelits and Karlsruhe The? arrived here In the clothes they were
forced to wear In the camps. They were partly cared for by the British
consul. v '

The men Fay they lived for two months on thin soup, because they were

rate with the vAmerican ambassador, who could not locate tlienipecause pi.

the dilatory Mctics cf the German ro reign office. -:: :

They were insufficiently cloth 3d all over the camp, these four assert,
and many of the prisoners 'were withcut shoes through the dead of winter.
When they left with other American prisoners to go to Karlsruhe, they
were no better cared for. The journey to Karlsruhe required 52 hours and
Ihey were almost starved en route, as no food was given them and previ-

ously
'

they were in a condition of pressing want. .
;.

,
'.

Every scrap of paper, including their passports, was taken, they de-

clared."-'' ....
" ;' '..;."':..".'. :.'''.."''.". ',
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DE11I REPOUT

Amount Shipping Destro;

Yarrowdale at Copenhagen
Starvation in Prison

Badly Treated
Long Before Break

ped

TURKS RETREAT

TO AZ1ZIYAI1

(Associated Pn-- W Federal Wireless)
LONDON. Eng., March 2. The

Turks continue, to before
victorious British on the

.ironi. aiore man .ouo luncs nave
'been taken prisoner, their retreat
has brought the new front 52 miles
eat or Azizlyah.

..

lADAMCOr I ITT I rin HllttOt TH I LIMLC
ur-r-- n Tft ornnoT nciiLtu iu

EFFORT BY GERMANY

(Special t Hawaii UochH

TOKIO. .Marti. 2. o,f the re-

ported effort cf Germany ta bring
about a Germfln-Jananese-Mexica- n alli
ance against United States
.vilQU LUC 1' ha
case of between the United --

and Germany, reachetl here in a cable-
gram San Francisco. Statesmen
seem to pay. little attention-t- o the re--

port and ianot at all
by it.

Since War Began, Half of It Briticli

NEW NY., Mar. 2. Statistics (gathered by the New York
of Commerce and published today the fact that since the be-

ginning of the war 10 per cent the world's existing shipping as of
1916, had been destroyed.

Over half of the. shipping destroyed was
The amount-represen- ts 2573 ships with total of

The-lis- t 02 vessels since February with tonnage of. 420,- -

Germany Makes Another Release Pledge

WASHINGTON,.....D. C. Mar. 2. A German note, delivered Secretary.
T")t.a. Ciwlja ntinletar Yt fi fair.ot State dj xr. mui vi.i.c,

over Germany's diplomatic interests, r romisea Germany will release
all the Americans on the Yarrowdale March 7, their "quarantine period'
then exjjiring. .' ',

Navy Enlistments Now Jump Rapidly

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2.Reports throughout the United States
show that navy recruiting is increasing now f?cter than at any previous
rcriod since the Spanish war.

February 20S6 names the enlistment rolls. On February
there 59.037

The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com- -

pany was the only for the
of five reserve storehouses,

tlons, surface
supply

at Fort proposals for
were at

the oince or me
t.rmacfAr S. ItS bid Was

it is the
bid have be Washing-
ton for approval.

government
November 27 providing for
approoriation of 5.000

($24,232)) from 1917
1920 for the establishment main-
tenance of civil school

It is suggested
American manufacturers aeroplanes
and accespories effect of
their the govern-
ment communicating
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POEQHCT: CLi
URGES VOTE ON

. Delet&tes io the Republican county
platform contention from the second
precinct, fourth district, will go
pledged to work for the Inclusion of a
"prohibition plank" In the platform.

At last night' meeting to nominate
delegates and a county committeeman,
a motion was offered Instructing the
delegates to work for a platform plank
in line with legislation now. pending
In the senate the submission of pro-

hibition to vote of the people in July;
While the second precinct club

recognizes that prohibition la a terri-
torial Issue, It. is felt that the terri-
torial platform pledge against chang-
ing the liquor law was adopted so long
ago that It ahould not be binding to-da- yi

and on the other hand. If the

camp

This

been
hard

that

back
first

of the-subje-ct to
the way such theater feel iome. tven

as have scruples In voting Us .write lines lift

for the plebiscite because of terri eyes and through my window look out
utterance, . land MM? scene "

The motion adopted unanimous- - cme ui me wc p"
thm d4ltM will nrenare adlan u

a?pl4nk and urge the platform cotnmit-teeXt- d

It a part of the county
platform. '

Thfe following districts each report-
ed results of last night's meetings up
to noon today:

Firrt of the Fourth (KaimukI) lift 1 7

Henry J. Freitas, for county commit-
teeman: .Tv H. Gibson. R. W. Aylett.
Ed Howard L. Grace, an

'Logan and AJblon K. Clark, for dele-
gates to convention. No contest In

Ither.case.
Second of the Fourth tWaiklki)

John II. Wise, for county committee-
man; Rfley II. Allen, Ebert" J. Botts,
Kalani Keikl. C. K. Kealoha and James
Ftelner, for-delegat- to convention j
."so coniesr in euuer case.
.Third of the Fourth Manoa) John

11. Enos. for county, committeeman;
Charles It. Hemenway, A. Lewis, Jr.,
R. C. Brown, W. K. McPherson and
Eugene Buffandeau. for delegates to
convention, .No contest In either case.

Fourth or the Fourth (Makiki) J.
.Soper for county committeeman;

Norman Watkins, A. D. Castro, John
Waterhouse. J. Mr McChesney and
Fred Bush, for delegates to conven-
tion.

'No contest in either case.
Fifth . of , the Fourth (Thomas

square) John Lennox for county
C. O. Ballentyne, Rob-

ert Horner, W. W. Chamberlain and
John Lucas for delegates to conven-
tion,- . .

jlll
Dick Panaewa and William Huihui, for
county one oniy to De

elected; for to
James M. Kealoha. Apakl ; Manuwal
and George Kawal. three to be elected.

Seventh of Fourth
Philip Kaauwai, for county
man;-Jo- el C.' Cohen, and

for to
No contest In either case.

Eighth of the! Fourth (San Antonio
Hall) J. Serpa, for

Elmer Ll
Lorrln Andrews and M. J. Serpa, for
delegates to the No con-

test In either case. ,
Eighth of the Fifth (Pearl City)

A, Cooper, for county
Charles Arnold, A. W. von

and James Paul
for delegates to the No
contest in either case. .

Ninth of the Fifth Sta-
tion) Joseph P. Dias, for county

Edward Marino. M. Puno
hu, George Wright and M. Inaole, fo:
delegates to the No con-

test in either case. . . -

Tenth preei
Harry Franson: dele-

gates, F. Schnack, Manuel Richards,
Harry Franson.

Eleventh precinct until
next' Monday. .

Twelfth precinct County
Walter R. Coombs; conven-

tion Wm. D. M.
'K. Makekau, .,

" ''''
Fifteenth precinct County

Arthur conven-
tion Vflliam Knox, Wfillara

4 o
RED

: to BE
-.

IN Y. V.
out the

iol icy that is In vogue at the present
time thj Y. W. C, A. has

to establish' a lied Cross
class, which will be uert

evening at 8 o'clock.
Ruin McKellar will be pre-

sent on that evening give all
mem bora of the the first
outllnfs of the Red Cvoss work.

The Y. W. V, A. is affUiated with
tbe Red Cross, years lias been

to conduct classes lu Rei
Cross, work. It is expected" that in
view tbe situation there

the
first class,

Each week McKellar will out-
line the Work in all of its phases, and
wfli thorough In
care of the wounded. It Is expected
that another class will be
In caso the enrolment warrants it. The
members of the staff at the Y. W. C
A. ere ' much Interested in the class
vhlch Is oon to he"

Dr. McKellar is a graduate of the
Medical College of

and served some time as an
Interne at the Women's Hospital in
the Quaker City. She later was an
interne at the General

'"where she conducted
in first aid.

i w ".

German per-

fected and
chetalcal lirocess for opening plum,
cherry nd other fmlt fitones and

the oil In

.

mm
on

Day and Tell of
Done

flar. Ano A. work In
tbf pii?on of Europe is so In-

let that he has not yet thought
of it as ? is his as-erii-

in a to friends in Ha-

noi ill written on Christmas morning.
I5l. and received here recently.

The letter. In part, is as follows:
While I have working very

of late traveling about
from camp to camp, still my

ork has been o I

have thought of It as a
I manaeed to pet I

call my home, i. e.f to my camp,
w here I keep.

all mv things,
. . for Christ- -

r a r
trujs. And nere unaer me inspiration
of the wonder

ion vote 01 lue i - r

It for ) I do quite t
legislators I these l can

the lmttorial
was , , ,

i.,h uocaies.. Ana com m-s- .uuuu

make

Towse,

H.

G,

committeeman;

D.
N,

,

mad?

Dr.

and

and for

of

the

for

letter

not

my

frozen as hard as stone and
snow lying In patches. It is

ail my little stove can do to keep me
warm. How different this from my

last eight winters in sunuy Hawaii'
Extract from letter of January 7,

the each wardReally I have so late,
that l hardlv have time to eat or 6leep.

manage to do enough of
both to keep in good health. Tired 1

am when night comes, very tired, but
a night's sleep in this winter Climate
rests one , ;

Work Well Worth While
--Mt work. I wish I could tell you

all about it,
and too. After a hard day's
work, when I get back to my room in

of on
did not

'-
The

nas It
to

anu, next
;' r . - . ioi auu r--

com- -

by its
this 10,

of the (TJovernment ID BULB

committeeman,
delegates convention,

the (Kakaako)
committee

Kahakauila
Pua'Kala, delegates convention.

M. countycom-mltteeman- :

Schwarxberg,

convention.

committee-
man;
Vafcenberg Kenpeler,

convention.,

(Pumping
com-

mitteeman;

convention.

netCounty commlttee-mnn- ,

convention

Postponed

commit-
teeman.

delegates. Speckmann,

commit-
teeman. Kahakauila:

delegates,

CROSS WORK,

CLASS

Following preparedness

ar-
rangements

organized
Thursday

"Alexander

association

IKrmitted

instruction

organized

orgacised.

Philadel-
phia,

.Philadelphia
Hospital.

experlnilpn,cr
combined mechanical

ex-

tracting; contained
"kernels.

Later Much
Good

hardship.

Interesting
hardship.

homewhat

mountains

platform

consider-
able

"However,-- 1

Interesting
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Not
tbe of bulb

the the Asso-

ciation of

had generally more
or j

The of In the
principal of
September a

of
the

of the but it Is

in 1915 It will
seen the loss the

the was
' by to

at any time the
. .

1 : ,
Of the
in the

or

countries, kilograms. The
to and

a con-

siderable as was the In
the ; the

to
to all

bulb-growe- rs new
is spreading,

and an has !

to . j

(By Prels ' "

the of
the
on of

ever of
the war, but the continuance cf i

it has
into as sort o j

and on j

way to the and it is j

ally the of a real j

a t

a of
on j near

nave

t.t thf ana
essentially in

STAE-BULLETI- N, 2,

CAMPS WORTH

WHILE, WRITES REV. I E. EBEItSOLE

Letters Written Christmas

Being

Ebersble's

continu-
ously

snowcapped

wonderfully.

wonderfully
gratifying,

the or the I
to I let down, a

and Bay 'But It

us a wonderful opportunity.
Is I at it so of

One the of bis
opportunity. .

The Is an a
letter Edward Mac-Naughto- n.

12.
He Is acquainted with Mr.

and Is in of Y. M. C. A.
In

the fund we are
not liebesgaben
Copenhagen, but a in

- we half a ton of
cue nr

and The secretaries
the committees this

hot to the sick and

i that you aceom-Ianie- d

the
of a at Grodig to see

the r roc The
the

in a. in the
and proceeded to the

wards to to man a
hot of rich cocoa and a

or two. had
Ho:

some saucers
and to the

of One of the
of annonntd to sick In

that

that hc silt came irom a
priuce9sv and I jon
seen the the

of who-receiv-ed the
It. a in the

but is a man who will
never the kind of a

who this ex-

pression of friendship. We use
more for
sue a C

COMMISSIONER ALULI
P fll r ll UiixiL JlUJ

j
INVESTIGATION

Mystic Lodge, Pythias,'; he was not a night
meets tonight. -- during the that he

use his office of civil service commis- -

Yoirg Engineering gioner to avoid going the iolice
lny announced that will station as he of his own volition,
paving Beretania street, Nun-an- j. that the fonversation alleged to

week.

Kieciion oiiicers
weekly before

Lodge mission
o'clock. March declaration made

Sixth Fourth GROWERS

FEATURED

present

classes

PROSPEROUS

AwocUted Prl
HAARLEM, Netherlands. Aithr

standing prohibition imit-
ations British Isles,

Dutch Bulb report-

ed their recent annual meeting'that
year 1916 been

ravorable than either 1913 1911.

total export bulbs
export months August,

October showed de-

crease 2,500,000 kilograms com-

pared with corresponding porlod
previous years,

remembered Britain took ceaTly
7,000,000 kilograms

that" British mar-

ket past largely com-

pensated Increased export
other countries. Higher prices
obtained since

began.
19.000,000 kilograms export-

ed three months named, meri-c- a

took 9.000.000. nearly half; Ger-

many 5.000,000, Scandinavian
4,000.000

export America Scandina-
vian countries underwent

Increase, case
previous year, whereas ex-

port Germany, which closed
frontiers other flower; garden
products, remained stationary.

Seme concern been caused
Dutch narcis-
sus disease rapidly

expert investigator been
engaged titudy matter.

iflfJ

at
in a

Vi aad that will take the
will civil

No. C1G, 1. V. O. at next
11., at 8 was the

to

at
the

and
as

be
of

in
for

war

and the

the
very

its

has o
by a

that

the

HERMANNSTADT

AsuociatM
Transylvania.

Tucked away among
Transylvanian mountains almost

the border Rumania, Hermann-stad- t

was hardly heard before
with

ihe campaign
leaped prominence a
"way for officers men,
their front, gradu- -

achieving
vrwkl its-

vill.Le numoer of unnrecedented prices.
present Thursday for the Hermannstadt stands head

Dr.- -

give

Women's

their

just

famous Tower
being German character,

HONOLULU FRIDAY, iMARCII 1917;

IS

where happen
be just take deep

breath to myself. Is
worth while. Christmas time afford-
ed That

why have been hard
late. must make most

following extract from
here from

written December 191C.

well Eber-sol- e

charge
prison camp work Austria-Hungary- :

"With Russian relief
only purchasing from

through friend
Wien have secured
prepared which contains milk

sugar. through
welfare distribute

boiling cocoa

wish could have
throigh various

wards hospital
entire commit-

tee devoted prepared
cocoa kettle kitchen

from there they
various give each
steaming glass
biscuit Eberale pur-

chased with money received from
nolulu special glasses,

spoons, which added much
relish the cocoa. leaders

leen busy
Russian

wish have
which teamed on

gift.
seemed hardly buck-

et, there many
forget ministry

secretary .makes possible
could

from America just
work."

TO

Ai3 DEMAND

Knights xi,at arrested
Carnival,

Ixrd Com- - to
start-- went

Kinc

when

we're
than

have Dlace the police station
was greatly exaggerated

account he
business meeting be held matter, the service

Honolulu regular meeting,
evening

Growers

rass.

i today by .oa . aiuil
Alul lays the, entire blame on a

question of authority. He claims that
a traffic officer told him to remain at
a certain point and a motorcycle offi-

cer ordered him to move , to another.
It Is on this point that he plans to
bring the matter before the commis-
sion and have settled which authority
should be 11 is his .contention
that the motorcycle officer had no

to Interfere. The. traffic of-

ficer Is In command of the situation,
he says, as he Is placed at congested
street crossings for that purpose.

Announcement was made at Chicago
that price advances; ranging from 25
to 30 per cent, will be recommended to
owners of more than 2000; shoe re-
pairing shops fcy the United Shoe Re-
pairers' : Association. '

FOR RENT.

Furnished rooms. 727 Lunalilo street.
.'' C723-t- f

THEO. H. DAVIES & COMPANY,
- ' - LIMITED '

At the extjaordinary
of the members of Theo. H. Da- -

vies & Company, Limited, held in Ho-- J

nolnlu on the 1st day of March, 1517,
the following officers were appointed:
Mr. T. C. Da vies. r,

..Managing Director and President
- - Mr. E. .......

IS FAMOUS ! ..Managing Director and Vice-Pre- s.

BECAUSE OF GREAT WAR j ..Managing Director and V'icc-Pre- s.

HERMANNSTADT.
foothills

against Rumania

station"

character

Ebersole

endings.
Russians

ebeyed.

t Mr: W. Hi Baird. , , . . . . . .V. ... ...
Treasurer

Mr, G. H. Angus .... . . .
Mi . Jameg WaKefield . . .

Mr. J. N. S. Williams. .

Mr. C. Shields....
Mr.M. W. M.

...Di rector

.. .Director
.Director

.

, . ;

; W. C. SHIELDS.
Secretary.

. 6723-- H . :. ';;. ''.

.

I will not be ' responsible for any
debts contracted by mywife. GeorgiaThe influx of business which huii-- ;

and thousands of soldiers and Rodriguea Reute, from this late.
their officei-- s have brought has jolted ; ."Sjivi?

K t ) 1 1 I Kt plttpwide-awak- e state that pitthe town into a j

has firrt of all manifested itself in an v
Ilarge students scaring

evening ;

'

'

Red
j

hotel camp

received

in-

valids.

large

could
joy

faces those
drop

funds

taken

business

general

.
Director and

Mist....
.Secretarj'

.Auditor

NOTICE

dreds

",iai;:g"it plajii
The Pure Food and Drug Laws aim

!;;nT. L"VoZ,r oijot to pu panting
mountains and offers creature com-- 1 inis-sUtemen- ts on the

which crpecially apieal to him4, rations but some people continue to
v ho has beeu marooned for any j accept "extracts" of cod livers think-lengt- h

of time in the uncouth town's j jj et beneEtS of an
and villages of Rumania. i emdsion of Cod liverThe electric light plant that the! . ,

Rumanians destroyed has been put in The difference 's very great. An
order again, and Rrcadway is hardly ; "emukion" contains real cod liver oil,
brljthter at night than in Hermann-- : which has had the hearty endorse-sta- dt

now.. The sleepy and formerly ment 0f the medical profession for
little frequented streets fairly teem ;. is a
with life, and It Is a liberal education j

many years, JacxaIn raerchandiring to watch the canny j product contains no is
storekeepers keep abreast of the times ; highly alcoholic --

in felling their antiquated but never-- 1 Scott's Emulsion guarantees the high-tbel- et

desirable stocks. ; Placarded j est grade of real Norwegian cod tvjeroil,
prices have disappeared from the win-- , skilfully blended with glycerine and
dows. and the price of anything is? hypophosphitea. Scott's is free from the
generally Just; what the purchaser! false stimulation of alcohol and is en- -

' dorsed vnod trtrvsiciaas erery where.

'1' II!

TOPIC OF TALK

BV MISS FORBES N OERMAN PLOT

jiiss . May Forbes of Ixndon. Eng-
land, lectured before a large, number
of memberg of the Y. M. C. A. and
their friends at the association uuild-ingla?- t

evening. - She selected for her
topic: "English Women and the
War

Mi'ss Forles told how the women of
ligland had been awakened since the
beginning of the war. and gave many
Illustrations of the work that the
irothers and daughters had a room-plishe- d.

Women.' she said, had been
called upon to do much of the vork
in the ammunition factories, and fur-

thermore had been used as condiK tors-o-n

all street car lines ss well ai 5teatn
lines throughout' the country.

Every woman In Englaml was doint;
her bit. and the leaders a the work

plot

that

;;nd

has back
nd

been

hel'
when man Japan. D'll m-ue- aiier;

of the come. recent plot the Germans'.; will,
have vrged give in
their the not' join
the of hostilities. and

and even she
that the women of would said
rifice
goes
return

Mis:
of th

the work, wages and all mat
with men upon their With tho ..Russian hear on tle

from the north: who has rela-- 1 .v j",.--

of tions with on the west, and
ii.iuu rniriii. rtaiict; uumius iiwscb- -

been a oig factor in life since
the war. Since the organization of
this the churches have ept
open every day of the year that
the families '.might call and pray
the men who Eng-
land somewhere in ' Miss

.Mrs. There
Rond

Find Important
Organs of Man

To Be Reversed
At the there a man who

was made according to
Plans and specifications

His heart on the right side and

David Kanewa.
Of course, fault of

man did death
doctor's shows pneumonia, and
40 age.

according to Dr. Pratt,
board of health, a freak of nature
which is found. In fact, at a

held all the doctors
the city and the army were

none of them had. ever seen a
case.

Kanewa died jesterday at the
Hospital and "at the autopcy

thefollowlng we're some the strange
things The heart was only
on the right side," but reversed; the
lungs were on sides, the

on the left side and the
various glands were to where
they are In a

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES 'YOU

rtll !JrtI nltLuL uLL
i ur i iniroo nnn v

Jaranese reskUnts of

hae Wen interviewed cn the recently1
in r.nkh Germany

proiosed solicit the help of iif ( Office, Kingf Fort
and Japan belie'e the action of.
Germcnv meant as a scheme'

. . i

to cause hard feelings between Aineri- -

Japanse. 1 apioars to, .
be oi inior.

The Jajvanoe ne.wrapers 'that.-- .

'her against
wall. mujit use every opening t;
batter down the defense of the other
nations. A pniinincht Japanese said;
todnv mat Gormany nas sup--!

pit ted by Japanese in the pavt, !

as the Japanese-Britis-h ."treaty'
supposed to Great lirftain more;

wa mjWn- - nrn.imtfnn5 the ne uiai
end should a they I the not ;

the women to up ! popular .Japanese circles.
positrons to men following '"Japan is foolish caough to

cffsaticn Miss Germany against. England.' Russia '

Forbes was optimistic, believed j thouph wanted to i

England sac--1 her pledges." the local!
the Japanese. is not situated, 1 " , '.. rlVT'

It to the y. '

China, severed , , -
s Forbes is one the Germany, I "u "s-- f, ""

e i wjiivii na i r.nsiann aiic. . :

English

I

so
for

were fighting for
France.

Rishop
Restanck.

not ordinary

was ,

not the the
nor cause his for the

record
years his

is,

Tarely
which

invited,
similar

" j.

Queen's

found: not

opposite ap-

pendix was
opposite

normal person.

- TODAVR NEWS TODAY

1.

!

Honolulu wh:

ico liCIir

was only

caii: his
the universal

" say
the

was

war

violate

one billions.ons ,,,, AB,a,. j.ir established Herlin. Frankfort,
none and the I nited States an outlet imdapst.
for Japans Japan- - would t rn
deed .be a foolish nation to even
dream such a plan.

Japan has Cnina with a great
J

coun
try. rich in resources.

Forbes is a guest of and I 'population to. is no question I

i Henry

morgue is

in
is

it is
it

It J. S. B.

clinic
of

of

to

'many

at

of

that Japan wants an economical foot-- J

hold in but Japan does not care
i to go to Mexicv where the possibilities
for immigration are not so great, and
where the country is always in an up-

rising China looks toward

Herman

the United States aud China for herj
breakfast, and the Japanese people;
would not listen to any plan-whic-

would place tne nation in oaiiKruinc ,
especially after the nation has been
growing during past three j

years. Von da not often hear of a
grocer trying to a war j

customer. also j
! tor Japan," he concluded.

APPENDIX AFTERMn nro nnnllv rnlaroA Hi nam !

to

OPERATION. PROVIDED BY
BILL TO PROTECT OWNERS

I'IKRRE.- S. 1), surgeon who.
out a perfectly good appendix,

through a mistake or because of an
incorrect diaguosis, can"t charge a
cent for his services, under the

of a bill offered the legislature
here. .Moreover, to check up on doc
and prevent unskilful or unscrupulous
practitioners from (performing such
operations, ne bill requires all
vermiform appendices rqust be to

stato laboratory for examination.
It then will be returned to the origfnal
possessor, with a report on its con-ditio- n.

"
:.-

Dancing at Seaside

This evening, dancing at Seaside
hotel, from 9 until 11:30. Adv.

Diamond KC"

Hams and Bacon

OUTGOING PASSENOEBS

inn
JV7L

n n

We give all bag-gag-
e orders our best attention.

CITY TRANSFER CO.

Jas. HI Love
discovered

Mo best
didn't even produce such and bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if ycull

PHONE
:vi---.- -

CENTRAL EUROPE BANK

"Japan ideal-1.- ,
. ' ' 'TZ7n

trenches.
promoters

movement

anatomy.

.

Germany

America,

-

! marks. are to be

,

Sofia,trade, in- - . . .

China,

condition.

TESTS

pro-

visions

'.;'':

delicious

Pranehes
Hatn-Con-t- o

be
a sort of central bank for all states
of Allied Central Europe. The bank
will be under control,send her ; ..

rich the

start with his
best Tnis noias goou

The
cuts

that
sent

the

will

the

J

For at

FOR OF

12S1

' (hit tti oili ii't'ttn rV4t n

the cent ml European governments
will grant special privileges with the
object of furthering commercial inter-
ests and alliances the transition
stage from war to peace.

A )ill which would permit racing
tnder a pari-mntu- system was In-

troduced in the Missonrt honse of rep-

resentatives. The Mil is Inteaded to
racing In St. Louis and Kan-

sas City for a season of 30 days each
vear. ' ;',''

New Raincapes for children of 6 to 12 Price $3.50

' ' ' .' - 'V'

Paifi0eack
Autoodts
for dusty day rides

Some oYr ble new models arc being: diis played
on the socoikI floor at $10.50 and $12.00r-Halma-- vi

and radian styles, or not, with slash
or novelty )ateh pockets.

Roomy in the mnholes; made of the genuine
labeled Talm I?t teh.
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Hotel near Fort
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LEGISLATORS GET INTO

HOUSE BEGINS WEEDING OUT AND

iINV BILLS GO DOWN INTO DISCARD

Measures of Doubtful Need or;
iVJent Tabled and NeW

I QtcjrtnHLegioiauon ,

Head c. honse It'l's v. cre t!ijj'd
t lf and .drowvd rariiy into th
-- laorKat'' this luoinin. nr.dPr the
inerM.'tER .w.ce:' v.t canm'!ttf' axew

,

T.I.-.- n tne taw o ,alreaywe.gun a leveDUC and nol frome t J the maintenancemass ! of measures those document ; ?

of'ubnc8ch13- -which lti believed would have hut!
slim chances of weatHerins: the final Representative ares introduced
legislative storm of loth houses.. ! a resolution for the aj propriation of

The Hrst to go by the hoard wai$W for the erection of a. two-roo-m

' chorl and teachers' cottage atH. II. 30. Kelekolio's measure, for:can
for the Hilo library for j km, Molokai. to accommodate chil-th- c

biennial iericd. Tha finance coin-- ! ci en in prades from the fifth to the
mittee decapitated this measure with j eighth. The resolution was referred
the emanation' that the money already ; to the committee on education. An-i- ,

k. .,rnvMn MaaT-.i-T,- a nt. ! other resolution, by Renresentative Ka- -

t!o bit cf humor In the form cf II. lO wana. provides for an appropriation or

4d was the ncU to fall beneath the axe! $1000 for the: purchase of law books
of the finance committee. This pro- - for the third circuit court ,

yld(n that all persons having five or A resolution introduced by Repro-r.jor- e

children be exempt ironi taxa-- ! sentative Miles provides that the an--

Hon. -
v-

Kelekolio's- - measure to reduce the
fee for Hawaiian birth certificates
from $5 to $2.00 also was tabled on rec-

ommendation of the finance commit-
tee. The "boy orator" from Hawaii
also lost out on H. B. 31, providing
$100,000 for a public hospital at Hilo,
the measure having been laid on the
table opan the recommendation of the
finance committee. '

Afternoon Sessions Coming
j The house this morning settled down
more comfortably into routine work,
bills, resolutions and other measures
coming thick and fast during the two
hours. Speaker Holsteln, speaking on
behalf of the press, urged all members

'
to provide the reporters with a copy
of each bill or resolution Introduced.
Within a few days, the speaker has
announced, the house will begin to
hold afternoon sessions. This has not
been done since the-openin- g of the
legislature. ' v;v ..
t One of the first "money" measures

ty come before the house today was
4 resolution by Representative Kawa-h-a

providing for the appropriation ol
$24,000 out cf any available fund for
armories on the Big Island as follows:
- Makapala, $6000; Hawl. $60p0; Na- -

tc-nrul- Dxfi.i. tennn '

There will be an enormous fund forU

armories throughout the territory, and
their equipment, if all the measures
now before the house In this respect
become laws or otherwise take ef-

fect.
A "loan shark" measure drifted in

from Representative Kupiheas desk.
This bill makes it a misdemeanor for
aTiy person to borrow money and en-

ter. Into a negotiation to pay. It back
at a rate of interest higher than 2 per
cent a month. A penalty of both fine
and imprisonment is provided for vio-

lators.
Industrial School Budgets '

Representative Cooke Introduced a
bill which provides that on cr before

K3313 (h3 T33lh Vlhits end fe&y

p - q

rwO Ct5ZZZ

MmM

Fort and
Hotel St

er ll 19IP. and every secondJr0:
sr !io-!- s shall submit to the treasurer a
hi 'teet to le known as the industrial
rxl(ii)U 1ud!i 6howIn? tfie wumatcd
expenses, incltiuui salaries, it i
further i.rovidcl that all' awrouria- -

tions for the loard and for the institu
tions tmder the Control of the beard
flf industrial schools: shall be made out

t ditor. within i ) days, shall forward to
tlie house a report on me manner in
which moneys have been disbursed
from the $50,000 contingent fund.
Kawaha Introduced a resolution pro-
viding that the governor and heads of
departments forward to the house an
itemized report of all expenditures of
moneys during the last two years un-

der appropriations made by the last
legislature. The resolution was refer-

red to the committee on public expend-

itures..-;!
Changes Age of Majority

The lons-looV.cd-f- measure fixing
the . age of majority in the territory
came today in the form of house bill
1C9, introduced by Representative
Marques. The bill, which seeks to
amend section 2992. U. L. 1915, pro-

vides that the age of majority o both
males and fema'cs shall be 20 years.

One - of Representative da Sllva's
measures today calls for an appropria-
tion of $8500 from funds from sales of
land on Hawaii, for the purchase of
16 acres of land at Alae, South Hilo,
new owned by the B. P. Bishop Es-

tate. The connty of HawaU desire3
this land for use as a cemetery. .

Await Attorney's Report '

The house is now awaiting a report
from the attorney-general'- s office on
the business done during the last two
years, as provided for in a resolution
introduced by Representative imn
Ahdrews. It Is noticed in the govern-

or's first message that a raise, in the
pay of the attorney-genera- l and his
deputies is recommended as follows!
Attorney-genera- l, from $350 to $400;
first deputy, from $300 to $340; sec-- ,

ond deputy, from $250 to $290,
Fixes License Fees '

Representative Leal .has a bill cov-
ering the Issuance of annual licenses
to1 hotels and boarding houses. This
measure provides that. If thesG estab-
lishments accommodate GO- - persons, or
less, the fee shall be $50 in Honolulu
and Hilo. and $23 in all other , dis
tricts. If more than 50 persons are
accommodated the lee shall be $20 ifi
Honolulu and Hilo and $10 in all other
districts.' -

Another bill by Leal covers annual
licenses for lodging and tenement
houses. Jf they accommpdate 50 per-
sons, or less, the fee shall be "$10 In
Honolulu and Hilo, and $5 In all other
districts. .' If 50 or more persons are
accommodated the- - fee shall be $5 In

- 'H

rrSif, 'HrV 'Jm

for the

Madagascars,
Crash

50

HOXOLULTTr 2,-1917- .-

STRIDE
j Honolulu and Hilo. and $2.50 in all
otner districts. -

Representative Leal has aUo pro-lde- d

in a bill for the licensing of
persf.ns. companies or oorporations
Luvin? or selling real estate, whether

i situated in or without the territory.
For Hilo and Honolulu the annual

is fixed at $500, and at $250 in
all clLer districts. Failure to pay the

( license fee is made a misdemeanor.
I A jublic park at Hana, Maui. Is
! sought in a joint resolution by Repro-isentath- e

Joseph. This provides that
;the Isnd cr.mmiisioner shall proceed
jto negotiate with the Kaeleku Sujar
('o. lor the acquisition by the territory

, oi an appnpnaie piece oi lanu ai
! Har.a to hp. u?ed for a park. It is fur-th- .

movidd that the territory, in
exclian?'. onvey to the sugar, com-
pany a piece f land of equal value.-- '

The following bills were introduced
'in tho house today: s

House Bill 132
Making the first days of July, Octo-

ber. January and April the dates on
which licence fees become payable. --

Jarrrtt.
House Bill 133 -

Fixing the amount of licenses for
peddlers at $50 a year and $13 for

j three mouths.-r-Jarre- tt.

House' Bill 134
Appropriating $S500 for acquiring

lands at Alae, South Hilo, for a ceme-
tery da Silva.

House Bill 135 '
Fixing salaries of certain district

ma,g??trates as follows: Lahaina.
$1,120; Wailuku, $2100; Makawao,
$1320; Hana, $1080; Molokai, $900.
Brown. ' :"

"ouce Bill 136 v :

Fixing the salaries of certain coun-
ty officers. Brown

"oust Bill 137
Appropriating $20,000 ior the recon-

struction of roads through beach lots,
Maui. Brown. . - ' '

House Bill 138
Protection of 'sheriff by providing

$500 bend in all attachment cases.
Andrews. ,

' '" ;. ; "

House Bill 139
Ffxing the age majority at 20 years

for both males and females. Marqucz.
House Bill 140 '

Giving boards Of supervisors the
power to enforce necessary ordinances
relating to police matters, sanitation,
inspection of buildings, condemnatl In
of unsafe strnctnres,' etc Kelekolio.

f House Bill 141 1

Providing an' annual license of $2.50
to sell milk. Kelekolio.

House Bill 142
- Giving board of agriculture and for-

estry power to govern transportation
of livestock and other animals by
train. or 6teamer.-KelekolI- o.'

Home Bill 143
' Giving board of health tha power

to make regulations governing mis-

branding' of; foodstuffs, adulteration,
foul .and noxious odors, waters in
which mosquitoes breed, etc. Kele-
kolio.- ":

..

. House Bill 144 - .

' Providing that persons desiring- - to
sell milk shall first "secure a permit
from , the-- board of health, and that
sueh permit may be revoked for good
cause. Kelekolio: r;' .

. . Nquss Bill 145 C

Providing1 for-- the - biennial' budget
of the Industrial ' schools,? making ex-

penses payable out of the general
revenues instead of the special fund
for the maintenance of public schools.

Cooke. .

. House BH-1- 4 r

' Making' it a a per-
son to borrow money antf pay It back
at a 'rate of interest greater than 2
per cent a

: Mexico City is 7,415 feet above sea
leveL It's death rate has been high.
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ANONYMOUS LETTER
SENT TO. LEGISLATORS;

POLICE FIND WRITER

It took Detective Captain Arthur
McDuffie and Detective Sergeant John
Kellett only a few hours to ascertain
who was the writer of an anonymous
letter to members of the f legislature
criticizing them for falling to pass
Senator . Chilltagworth's prohibition
fcilL ::

Legislators who have read the letter
brand it as a silly, uncalled for epistle
and are determined to pay no atten-
tion to it. For reasons not mentioned,
however, they decline to give the name
cf the writer or to make the letter
public.

immediately upon the receipt of the
unsigned spissive, -- detectives were
called in to find out . who w rote it.
This was speedily done, McDuffie and
Kellett having made a report yester-
day afternoon.

HOUSE NOTES

The senate bill providing $40,000 fori;- -; "t. n"-- PV

the proposed trip of a congressional .

larty to Hawaii will be taken up in
the house (tomorrow.

. The.-- houses has adjourned until 10

o'clock tomorrow morning.

A meeting of the Qahu delegation
to consider the city 7 er bill prob--

ably will be held to:1 I afternoon.
H 1

Forty-fou- r voters. in South
Kona; baven-petition- I house for
the establishment of I LfT place
at HonuapL -- j
' ResldentIf Molok t - tested
that the' Hyrailanil ten to
Molokai i fvemem A llegls-isltjh- e

lature or any commi is--

land during the sess

House Bill 48, rehV pfcctlon
m J I

oi nenu ana iao, na rvflrably
recommended oy met ralYom- -

mittee. --"

r Representative da; bill, bro-)- s

viding that alb soc seling
meals and fhtoxicat' brs be li,
censed at $200 a ye

Alim In imi rvrtrf

Kelekolio's bill provW vjj-- i
officers' be exempted from
taxes was-- : tabled In the house today 1

on- recommendation of the finance
'committer.

, The annual reports of the boys and
girls", industrial schools were, distri-
buted in! .the house today in pamphlet
form. The booklets are profusely' il-

lustrated and contain much interest-
ing information. -

- The health and police committee has
recommended the passage of H. B. 9,
which provides thitraherUfs shall have
the powers of coroners.

As the provisions already are made
in the session laws, of 1915, Repre
sentative Leal's bill relating to the
selling of poisonous drugs and nar-

cotics was . tabled in the house today.

': Representatie Brown introduced a
bill fixing the salaries. ot certain dis-

trict magistrates, as follows: Lahaina,
$1,320: Wailuku, .$2,100; Makawao,
$1,320; Hana, $1,080; Molokai, $900.

A'blU providing for an appropriation
Of i $20,0Q,0i for the reconstruction ol
roas through j beach lots, island' of
Maul,- - was introduced by Representa-
tive Brown, v The bill passed third
reading. . .

Protection for-sherif- by providing
a bond of $500 in all attachment cases
is contained in a bill introduced by
Bepresentatlve Andrew's.

v: An annual license for peddlers of
$50, - and a three months' license of
$15. are the provisions; In a bill intro-
duced today by Representative Jarrett

) SENATE NOTES

' Senator Milaele" introduced in the
upiier house this afternoon a bill pro-

posing the appropriation" of $10,000
frcm." the general revenues of the ter-
ritory for repairing wharf, shed, out-

houses and water pipes at Hanakaape
landing, Koloa, Kauai; -

fX resolution was also introduced by
Mlkaele requesting the land commis
slon'er fo furtislr senators with wpies
of the new index book of grants and
patents. 'j"'

v , ,.m :'

;

'SEIZE MUCH MERCHANDISE

' AssocUtad Prasi
LONDON, Enr. A half dozen large

American" department stores could be
stocked with, th great; mass of mer-
chandise ' n6w in' possession of the
English: customs officers. The goods
have been; seized under the1 blockade
at sea;' and In port, under the British
customs' laws as'beins tf suspected
enemy origin A The articles include al-

most everything from pins to pianos.
The bnlk of the goods came from
Scandinavian ports, and. - were con-
signed to nearly every country outside
the British: Empire. - - -

MAY ABOLISH GRAND JURY-- .

' -By'AssocUUrprtMl
LONDON, Eng. The Attorney Gen-

eral having expressed irr the House of
Commons his sympathy with the grow-ftt- g

desire to abolish the grand jury,
legislation tor give effect to that oft-repeat- ed

proposal may.be confidently :

expected, says the Law Journal. '
. When the : Attorney.' General pro- -'
dtfees his, proposals--ie- 1' will be sup-pofte- d-

by tHS tbidlngs-o- f the . Royii
Cemaission --that inquired '. into the
matter' a 1?13. - The - irand Jury,
tnougb ; once regarded a3me'

!of " the
bulwarks of ne constitution, is now
considered to hstve outlived its use--j
turners.- -

. ;;:. '

MEASURE GIVES

FURTHER PO 11IER

TO SUPERVISORS

Board of Agriculture Scope is
Also Enlarged: Milk Bills

Drift to House

Representative Bernard Kelekolio,
the y orator." from the Big Island,
introduced five bills in quick succes-
sion in the house today relating to
powers of . boards of supervisors, li-

censes to sell milk, board of' agricul-
ture and forestry,' regulations of the
board of health, and the production
and sale of milk.
. Kelekolio would give to boards of

wr": power as is given
by law to agents of the board of
health. He would also give the boards
power to enforce in the various coun-
ties ordinances covering police mat-
ters, sanitation, inspection of build
ings, condemnation of unsafe struc-
tures, and th collection and disposi-
tion of rubbish and garbage.

In another bill he provides that all
arsons having two or less cows may
sell milk without paying a license, but
that persons desiring to sell milk, who
have more than two cows, shall pay
an annual license of $2. ' '

He provides that the board of agri-- H

culture and forestry,.. shall have the
power to make rules' and regulations
concerning the quarantine and inspec-
tion of ani nals, and governing the

"transportation of animals between the
different Islands and along their high-
ways, and also gives the board the
power to make rules requiring Jthe
ownera and masters ' of inter-isfin- d

steamers to report on the amount of
livestock shipped its treatment and
the number of deaths or injuries and

.. ..the reasons. -

It is-furt- provided that all per
sons desiring to sell milk. In the terri- -

ermlt, and thac, for
ti .tnnit may;le re- -

RATHFR l

ARCHUJ)GY while
AT VORK INTRENCHES

PARIS, France. The military
French expedition in the Balkans fol-

lowing the example of the armies of
Napoleon and Marshal Maison in care-
fully preserving and classifying all ob-

jects; cf archaeological interest dis
covered by the troops, has gathered
data that is thought will throw much
light cn the primitiv history of
.Macedonia.

Objects unearthed in trench dig
ging at the front in Macedonia and
in the - construction ' of field works
in the entrenched camp are assembled

jat Salonlki all duly labelled with full
details of their discovery.

; Organized research is being done
so far as circumstances permit. Three
nylng columns have been sent to
cover particularly Interesting regions
to make soundings with a view to the
preparation of archaeological charts or
maps. x
' These columns have already col
lected information of - inestimable
value with-specimen- s of pottery, irag
ments of ceramics, with data as to the
depth at which they were discovered.

i tDancing at Moaim

Tea dansant tomorrow - afternoon
from 4 to 5 : 30, M oana lanai;

dancing from 9

to ll:30.-r-Ad- v. :

' .mr.

COOKING
SIMPLIFIED. ;

Better food at lower cost
by using

THERMATIC
Fireless Cookers

W. W. Dimond &
Co.Ltd

The House of Houseware ;

King St. near Bethel.

Eyesight SO per cent It One
Week's Time In Many Instances

Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

6
'

. .

PHILADELPHIA," Ta. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye--

strain or other eye weaknesses? It
so, you will be glad to know that ac-

cording to Dr. Lewis there Is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful fre prescription. One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used It says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy vwtth or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them i. --

. 'reasonable time and
multitudes m?

; Tk able to
strengthen tu ir as to be

u. . xpense. of
ever getting IrouMe of

To obviate (n;it. pneumatic
riveting ma "" PH. It.. . . j been in--

vented that ji ii i " '" Into. place
with a press iinj,y .

7 in u

'
are wj

JURISTS
collection

A
1 blades .

an

FONG
Honolulu

1152

NOTHING on

so good
Spring Fever

as a fresh new
suit. .,";;

Take tip from
Cock Robin and
come forth one of
these fineSpring
days in one of our

spring

i.N

Hotel,

174

AND

S.

TUT.

many may ;b wonder
fully benefited by the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Opton a " tablets. Drop na
Optcma tablet In a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. Witi
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up right from
the start and will quick-
ly If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many blind, might haro
been saved it they had cared for their
eyes in time,

Note: Another Physician
to whom the above article was

said: is a very
remedy. Its
arv well known to eminent

eye and widely
by them. The manufacturers gnat
antee it to eyesight 50 per
cent in one week's time in many in-
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few

I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family."

Adv

The warfare is s oread lne-- aeftinst
the prairie dog. Hi Texas alone they
annually eat enough grass to-- fee
1.CC2.500 cows.

-
1 e fid of

i m " "V . m . ; a. - ' .t

r

Chinese

for

a

'

1

;

"Optona

u

.Curio Store -

St., near St.

Corraieirr. 1916.
L. Astss, Baos. d Co.

near Fort

next to Young

OP

AND EXPHI.

We have a assortment of
the very newest Spring Models less
than a out of the

is the time to buy one
the are full and

in today.
S3
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and Embroideries
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With Ihc Anti Suloon Initic'' approval of
ate Hill Xo. XI, the wav in clear for a clean-cut cam- -

rp'aipi for prohibition in Hawaii

.MARCH )Miiitiu
booze

not

hard, been

All prohibition advocates can 'unite. on the plan lienor is banished .from Hawaii, we may
for submitting the isnue to vote of the Nple of .this .expect a cle-ane- i nioiv orderly, law-abidin- g

territory Jul v.
I The substitute Chilling worth bill ic out the j Then, tto. story after story comes from

theory of -- homo rale." It provides bona prohi - ; iat with the "dry" regime has come better
i bltiou. It is a sound bill sound in morals, in law, 'business for the businessman. .More money is going

in equitable. treatment: for the liquor business, and
t in a practical method of testing the "'dry" sentiment

in Hawaii.
The tftar I'ulletin voices the opinion of probably

! the majority of voters' in laying they prefer "prohi hi- -

Iiax fneouiiijiiil

rejiellent

rightfully

the

bread, shoes..

better.
tion bi-oug- alwut bv the people of Hawaii to pro-- estate meti fiud homes bought. The bartender,
hibiUon alKMit by Washington. up to thi pawnbroker and the loan shark are about the
the time when t'hillingworth took his stand only iopJe whose business drops when
with the 'dryv forces and started the legislation..!! or htatc goes "drv.n
did not seem the way be "opened for a j Wo HilYt then, 'that prohibition sentiment in Ha-vote'- of

the iople here at home. The Kepublican waii pwn uw giuCe Keven vears a
territorial platform had unwisely carried plank overwhelm inglv defeited "drvs."
pledging the party atism'Von the liquor there is twv reason to believe that sentiment now
1 1 A 1 ? 1 1 A ? A.ia, aim cu--n uie rapm. cnange in seuumen . eu--n jH m Ht another is justified. That.1 . . r - V At. 1 I 'Af I .AluegrowniK lorce 01 tue couiu.uoi uate bill aims to bring about. In 1

apparently overcome the objections or itKeiiubrjjw- g- mvVed the indoi-seim-n- t of
.v, uw,ufe F.au.. , 'gue, it deserves the united si

eiKilor cuiilingwonlis proposals brougntKxrr.tioi. foition advoc;ltes.....t i.. il.. . i. ' .1. i : Ii.aie ,o iw- - Kunio, p.ac.ug me mr i- -w ii u.. .h unjted, stanch, courageous forces, the refer-th- e

And the Star-Hulleti-n has hwitno ,Dext Jl wil, prohil)itiou.
m siiying that, in showing itself to this ;r,
iublic subject, the done a service lie" iini m "

higher than the negative service of standing palit- !- wVKl AT THE PACTS OF
a Kiunupai piaiiorm piank wnicu uoes noi in cu trm t

tions today.
As the developmeutg'have comeviiKfquestion w ill

10 put fairly ; and iuajvly bofore the voters, by act
of the legislaturej-an- d ttifproDiises to help rat her
than to actlou in Washington. '

The reason for this is simple. There is apparently
not the remotest chance that Ct ngress at this session
n ill pass the now-pendiu- g bill for a plebiscite
or referendum by the ietition method. The Hawaiian
i::casurc is buried," with hundivdsr of others, in a
i::;iss(6f undigested, uncoinpletecl legislatioushov-- (

J aide when the national crisis called for attention
l uve everything else. V ; r

.iliing will be done with liquor legislation should j Guard a in the past thi-e- e years,
; in session of Goth. Congress be Vailed. That proves that jieople are well aware of neces

Kssion will, be devoted militarW
naval, aud( fcimilar 'pivpa redness matters, though
possibly the senate tuay handle the large "number of
'iricoDfinned presidential nominations. Hut .at an v
: ate. there' now w-en- is no hope whatever for action
! y this Congress on .prohibition in the territory. .

Any action by the next Congress would probably
t take place for at leat a year.. It might be well

i ;ng in 1018 before Congress would p;us such legis- -

t ion,-an-d probably then it take the form of
. referendum to local vote. After the. referendum--

; ruvided it carried at least nine months or year
ould.be given before the law weut into operation.
Hence if Hawaii waits now for Congress to act, it
:y be 1019 before the territory really goes udry."
Under the bill now in the senate here, should

. to next July give majority for prohibition, the
: will go dry in July, 1018. 1

The Ieagne ha headed the prohibi-- ;

'a fight iu Hawaii. It has also headed the fight
fore Congress, maiutaiuing its representative at

national capital. The league foreiw no chance
f favorable action in the territorial legisla-- t
: re and hence took up the in 1Jut

: c league now puts itself squarely into line on the
orac rule" basis by ; unequivocially indorsing the
esent senate bill and declaring that should this
II coiuo before the jeoplc in special election the

will heartily support it. It might be added
at President reters' letter indorsing the senate
T was written before.thc senate had adopted the

. :ly plebiscite araendinentj bl that in conversation
ith the editor Of the Star-Bulleti- Mr.Peters de-.ir- es

the lcaguq will abide by the decision of the
aatc and will support the ''dry' bill mike result-- ;

rcfercndumvote. - ; .

Vitk tkis stand by the leading Jlemperanee organi-- :

i ion of islands, there will n6txbe division of
. rces on the side of prohibition:

The Star-Bulletin- 's attitude on the liquor question
: well-know- n. This paper believes that Hawaii
; :ould join the "all-wkit- e' column of states and ter-- i

itories steadily growing as tke voters get chance
t express themselves. And we believe absolutely
: .at with organired forces, the prohibition advocates

a win July election. .

hat has impressed itself upon thousands of men
r::d women in Hawaii in the past years is the
( o nomic argument against booze. The man

'
; inks is giving way to the man who doesn't drink;

: big corporations hesitate to employ men who
; e liquor many others do not liesit ate they don't

iploy.suck moio Modern business has condemned
: ozc as an injury to progress.

In .Hawaii there,"are countless men not teeto-- t

Jcrs who say frankly, I drink occasionally, but
I would vote in a minute for prohibition in Hawaii."

' There are countless employers who ''kit; "I wish
v g had prohibition. My men and my business would
: better .off without liquor."
- The opportunity to put this scutimeuti iuto act ion
v. ill soon be giren. ".'.';: ; '.'

Ontsido.of the business argument, there is the ar--

icat of laV'and order.- - The press of the terri- -
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W hat Carnival Feature Has Pleased
I You Most? Write Us The Answer

J!

EDITOR

just how liiuroers. suniues,
n iineH ajraiit detviicy and other offenses. In not-on-

case have thee facts Urn denied. In one
cam has a defender risen up fpr the booze traffic.
The cold. facts have impressed

and the further fact has been impressed that if

more
"next 'population.

can maiu- -

fide auj

'any

into hats, clothes, decent amusements.
autos.-piahoK.-an- home and less into drinking-bouts- ,

treats, "souws,' joy-ride- s, quarrels,- abuses
and aatuun.: Merchants find purchases and-collection-

Hankers find deposits growiug. Ileal
more

bronghl Hut
Senatoi; off a city

that would

u;w ago
a plebiscite the

that vote vote
issue,

,,as
roov,. !.- -

the in
the

ipport of all

.o,le. wju f
alive

senatejias
DEFEXHE.

jndr.

hinder,

calling

eiitirelKto

a

a
a

Auti-Saloo- u

getting
Congress.

a

a

a

who

form
Anti- -

jUruor IMukhain's special message to the legis
lature yxterday must answered merely by the
lawmakers but by jeople of the temtorj.

. Is Hawaii to have a real or a half-rea- l Xational
(iuard and Xaval Militia?;

As Hawaii. willing to spend the money necessary
to make these real?

Is Hawaii willing this money should be spent froni
the revenues coming out of. leasing public lands?

These, in sulwtance, are the questions the governor
puts up. to the legislatoi-- s at the close of a series of
thought-provokin- g statements and statistical tables.

We think that the general demand for a large Xa
tiona! voiced

extra the the the
xtra

would

battle

gue

the

the

five

'uot
Ihe

sity "of a citizen , army for defense purposes. ; But
are they awake to the-fa-ct that money must: be' spent
with no niggardly hand to secure and support the
home organizations? .

j'.T

S Turning to the method of getting the money that
of I a ml income it is interesting to remember that
six years ago a .', Kauai senator, George Fairchild,
prop(sed the leasing of lands for the purpose of pro
viding revenues for public schools. The proposal
was defeated, the main argument against it beiiig
that Hawaii should not halt in its homesteading po
licy ; Hawaii should continue to open lands to small
farmers;' not to allow them to be held by large leaseh-

olders,.'-"." ; ':':':- ''"V ":' "'

Tliinas six years ago when homesteading was in
the hoi)eful experimental stage. "Many abject fail-
ure's have been chronicled since then and few suc-
cesses. ,' ! ':'' ';.' v ,; : ".?'.' vi..;'v

Covernor Pinkkam has reduced to figures the
"homestead mortality," it' might be called the
alarming extent io which homesteads pass into alien
hands, the large number of failures.

The arguments which held good years ago do not
hold good today.! The homesteading theories are not
working out. j , v '

Meanwhile there has come this new problem of na-
tional defense, in which Hawaii has and must have
a conspicuous part. ; J :";'

It is not necessary to add anything; to the gov-
ernor's statement on this point.; His message is
clear in emphasizing that Hawaii has got to do its
share, .and that this share will cost money. -

; The governor has defi n i t c proiosals- - which he cal 1 s
upon the legislature to consider. In principle, we
agree with his message. Att some points it is ob-

scure and it bears the' inferential passages which
detract from the clarity of most of Governor Pink-ham'- s

state papers, but its main thread of purpose
is unmistakable, The Star-Bulleti-n hears also that
the governor's plan has been approved in Washing-
ton, which is a strong argument for indorsement by
the legislature. .

' "

Thei will, of; course, rise an instant howl. that
the governor is hostile to the small farmer, that he is
trying to slip homestead control to the plantations,
that he is dissipating public revenues. The men
who chronically raise these howls have not vet come
forward with any scheme of their own to finance the
Xational Guard and the Xaval Militia Hawaii onght
to have. When they do Lriug forward such a scheme,
it will be time to listen to them. ;

' l
The legislature should, however, scrutinize care-

fully the proposed expenditures. It is not only
proper but prudent for legislative committees to
know exactly how national guard funds are being
spent and to be spent. OnVy through a competent,
careful and authoritative auditing of the expenses
of the territory for military purposes can the legisla-
ture justify diverting a very large. fund for the next
j:wo years. Having conducted such an audit and
proved that past cxpenditui-e- s havo been well-baudle- d,

the legislators can projcrIyVauthorizc the
handling of the funds in tho futnre,

What feature of the Carnival has p! eased you most?
fan you offer any cenptrurthe criticism for improvement in the future
The Star-Bulleti- n herewith throws open its columns" to rommunications

cn Carnival subjects . It is particularly desired that tourist-visitor- s ma e
tuggestions nd comment.

Each tuccteding Carnival ous'U to be built cn the experiences of the
past,-- '.:'',..'-'

the Carnival is for the delight, the pleasure and the oenefit
of touiists. Hence the whob commu.iity likes to know what has pleased the
tourists most. Is it the Pan-Pacif- ic Pageant, the Hawaiian Pageant, the Hi-
biscus Show, the Japanese Lantern Parade, the Dioramas, or any other
single feature?

Write the Star-Bulleti- n and let the people of Honolulu know. Any criti-
cism will be taken in a kindly spirit. Don't worry about that.

TOURIST FROM CLEVELAND TE LL8 OF CARNIVAL PLEASURES

Editor cf Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: In Wednesday evening
paper I took notice of your offer of
open columns to the public to answer
the inquiry of -- What Caniival Fea-
ture Has Pleased You Mosir

I think your offer a gpoji one and
as an American tourist here In this
beautiful land of God's handiwork
(Nature) for the first time, will say
that I enjoyed every feature very
much, but- - most of all the grand
parade of our military and navy boys
who left their mothers and homes for
their country's call. ? Honolulu should
feel secure with o many of the sol-

dier boys here, and every home should
give them the right hand of fellow-
ship Next feature, to my thinking,
was the Hawaiian Tageant with the
instructive historic features The
lady riders I especially admired.

HIS FAVORITE CARNIVAL
FEATURE

Honolulu, T. II., March 1, 1917.
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Honolulu.
"

Sir: With regard to the Inquiry ap-
pearing in the Star-Bulleti- n of the
28th ultimo under the caption of
"What Carnival Feature Has Pleased
You Most?" will say that the" decora-
tion of the streets was a very pleasing
feature of the carnival' period and one
which appealed to me as much as any-
thing else and with a. view to making
a suggestion rather than criticizing, I
would like to see the Decoration Com-
mittee in the 1918 1 carnival decorate
each pole along the main streets In
the town portion of the city more
specially along the'line of the parade
This can be done by taking about two
or three branches of cocoanut palms
and placing them around the base ot
the pole. - It will not be a large job
and I know there: are lots of people
ready and onljr tbo glad to cut a
branch or two from each of their
trees.- - - 'i U!-"- - ; '
' Hoping thi will help some, I remain

- Yours very truly, .

;
(. H. G. DAVIS.

UNIVERSAL MILITARY v SERVICE

Editor I lonolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The most? important thing
about universal military, service, to
which the preparedness phase of it is
secondary . and of. . far ess value to
the people as a 'whole, is its leveling
propensities.- - No jrnan s any 'better
than the Icavea of' his achievement,
and there must be a common standard
of measurement for all. Such a thing
is of vast importance In this day and
time, when the law ao often fails to
lay Itself the full length of the Indi-
vidual. If the young man stepping
forth Into the world of achievement
does not recognize the fact that he
Is being measured every '; minute of
his' life be now, as a rule, becomes a
moral outlaw. There can be no doubt
that he should be dealt with according
to his propriety.

"He is the freeman whom the truth
makes free,

And all are slaves besides."
Renegade sentiment is today play-

ing havoc with everything..
If the United States v of America

keeps out of the European war our
peers win have ! proved their worth.
There is no menace to this country in
Europe. The menace is in its incep-
tion right here at home. It is the be-
lief that license Is freedom.

Time and space have been practi-
cally, annihilated 500 per cent within
the past 100 years, and aDy code of
ethics or Taw that has not wholly re-
generated within that time is obsolete.

There Is no system of government
going to fit the demand save a uni-
versal concentration of law.

This must be done not only In spirit
but literally in deed and action. There
must be a combination of coercion
and rights, always as immediate' as
conditions will permit. With Cue lines
of demarcation concisely drawn.

The country should have universal
military service, and all should have
the right : of suffrage commensurate
with service.

;:'.-- E.'. L. K.

Third, came the beautiful Japanese
Lantern Parade which did each and
every, onewho participated great
credit. I would like to suggest for
another year the evening of the 22d
to be called Illumination Night. Have
every citizen light up homes and
lawns with lanterns. The effect would
be beautiful..

The magnificent paintings I must
not pass by, as each one fascinated
me so with their marvelous-wor- of
shades and colors that it was hard to
get away from them. The Hibiscus
show was simply grand in forms and
colors and did great credit to the
workers.

All that I have seen and heard of
music and song will long be remem-
bered of lovely Honolulu, -

L. E. McCURLEY,
Cleveland, Ohio.

WHY WAIT?

Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Wednesday's Star-Bulleti- n re-
ports that the sinking of the Amer-
ican schooner Lyman M. Lane was not
an "overt act," the destruction having
been done by a mine.

The placing of mies and the dis- -
; charge of torpedoes is done with same

intent and result Please tell your
readers what the differences, or what
it appears to be to our President.
What is he waiting for?

- C. S. WRIGHT.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

SHERIFF CHARLES II. ROSE: .Tfce
police department should not be made the
KOt because special policeman goes wild.
It Un't our laolt.

CAPTAIN ARTHUR McDUlTIE : We
caught a gang ot Chinese gambler recently
by rlimbinc through a garret, but we looked
lika chhnnejr aweepa when he finally got
through the aoot.

. TOM MERLE j Apropo of the statement
made by Judge AHhford junt after the crew
of the Geier had been arrested, regarding
ine delinquency 01 our oriicials in not pre
venting tue damage that was done to thia
vessel and to other German vessels in the
harbor, does the general public know that
the crews of these same shipv with the
exception of the Oeier and Loeksun. are now
aboard ships, and the work of wrecking them
internally is miu going on I.

tJAMES STEINER: About eight years
ago the downtown property owners subscrib-
ed something lil e 145,000 for the opening oi
Bishop itreet.- - between King and Merchant
streets, to help along the federal building
site on the Mahuka lot. The federal govern-
ment sold the Mahuka lot, plus a good profit,
and received the money already for it. It
would ecm tbat the subscribers for this
trect opening fund were due an early

not mentioning any interest that would
be only fair under the circumstances if prop-
erly placed before the authorities..

MBS. r. M. SHAY is expected here n the
next trip of the Great Northern to spend ser-er- al

week's with her parents, Capt. and Mrs.
Harry I. K vans, after 10 years of. absence.
Uer husband is the deputy United States dis-
trict attorney in San Francisco.

I

" 'r BISTRS.
XEWCOMB In Honolulu. Feb. 22. 1917, to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett Neweomb of
2391 Princess street, a son Robert.

FRANK In Honolulu, Feb. 22. 1917. to Mr.
. and Mrs. John Frank of Palama lane, a fcoa

William.
PICODUBA In Honolulu. Veb. 23. 1917, to

Mr. .and Mrs. Manuel Pieodura of Queen
and Mokauea streets, a dsught Cecilia.

KEAL.V In Honolulu, Feb. 20, 1917,-t- o Mr.
, and Mrs. William Keala ef 1033E Palama

lane, a daughter Julia.
LI In Honolulu, Feb. 2. 1917. ti Mr. and

Mrs. Khai Fai Li of 52S Kukui, a daugh- -

ter-F-uk Oi.
ROKEHILTy In Honolulu. Feb. 2. 1917. to
; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drake- - Rotehill of

1230 Pua Lane, a son Andrew.
STBOHLIX In Honolulu. Feb. 20. 1917. to

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Strohlin of 1631 Fort
a- son.

HUMPHREY At Kapiolani Maternity Home.
Feb. 28. 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Humphrey of Honolulu and Ililo, a son.

- - DEATHS.
y

'CANEWA At Queen's Hospital in Honolulu,
March 1. 1917, Dvd Kaaewa.

" Any camera of the folding type can
e converted into a motion pictnre
roiector with an attachment patent
d by a Xew York inventor.

Just off King Street where the car turns to run to

Waikiki. Size 60x120 feet.

Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

PERSONALITIES

VITAL STATISTICS

McCully, Tract Lots

Price $1000.00

Guardian Trust
TeL 3688 7 Stancrenwald Buildinp: in

8

Of the Public arc Understood when They
Use '

- 7
:

Paid Publicity.

ff Servants and Service
aro the loadiiisr t acUis
in all linos of juv-ei- it

day I'lKloayor.

fj Everyone with -- dm
nard for his ixiH)nsi-hilit- y

a i ni s to jr i v e
soi vice.

f This is True of tluv

see, under-

stand the
cendit

continues
streets.

nuin business ;

should tme of the man in puhlie otTiee.

Business Men and Public Men have found they
can l'Kst sene when ieoile understand the faets
the situation.

Therefore These Leaders usinp: Paid Publicity
that the people may know, j

Publicity is Service.

The net paid eireulation of thv 1 CI
Star-Bulleti- n Febiuary was )J

LECTURES CN WASHINGTON

Tomorrow night, March 3. at 7: 30,

Hon. W. O. Smith will 'give' a review of

the life of Waaington at McKInley

hish school assembly hall. There will

be a number of pictures shown to
portray the life of America's great sol-

dier and statesman.
The public is cordially invited to

attend. The lecture jwill given un-

der the auspices of. the Citizenship

still low,

4

The' trntn who fails to
meet and

changing
ons around him

is at dead as ht ever
will be though hl body

to walk the

in and
le

of

are
so

laid

1 A
0 1 l

be

Educational C"?i;nit1eo of the Young
Men's Christian Association. ; ...- -

MAY ISSUE IRON COINS.

By Associated Tnu) f
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. An : issue f

of I: on coinage is expected in Sweden
shortly, according to the manager of
the Swedish State' Dank. The matter
has been the subject of discussion and
agreement between the three Scandi-
navian countries. . .

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

6 hill lots left in Manoa

After the road improvements are completed in
Manoa rallcy, it is very probable that there will be
no further opiortunity to buy lots at original prices,
if at all. ''."'

i THESE FINE VIEW LOTS
are all of wide frontage and good depth,

. and. the streets upon which they front are
now being paved. Gas, electricity, and
water are in the" neighborhood. Prices are ;

Phone
3477

being."

$1650 per lot
Terms if desired. Phone 3477.

K. PRES. ,V
L Br O. JR,

Hawaiian Souvenirs

Tort St.

RICHARD TRENT,
BEADLE, SECT CHAS. HEISER, TRZA&,

;..

tnp to iiawaii. oonvenir isroocncs, u. uuiions, jcari
rins, Spoons, iorks, Napkin Itings, etc. lu

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St, near Port

aljh

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

F

Valley

Well established

amilv H.
for sale.

Particulars at our office.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets
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iSAU AWAITS WORK OF

;1 !(J)J !

UJOfdutcIy Puro
'jttade from

Craporcam of Tartar
ivo ALUM

'alkjlnh
Cor Wholesome

OAK7.S, COOKIES, ETC.

IIILIC MandaHn'coatt
fc",u"y Stockinat, Etc.

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street

PCKULTEY PRODUCE
j ' MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

NAM CO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

'Nuuanu St, near King St.

A rich, wholesome food
J to serve every day. -

iw nrrivliiia'v iuu tvi
any social occasion.

J i , Made in many forms

I

V

and flavors.

PHONES 1542-467- 6
- '.i

H0K0LULU
DAIRYMEN'S
-- ASSOCIATION

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU.
TODAVS NEWS TOOAVj , f
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SUPREMECOIRT

One mcti'm and 6 cases are on the
aui rcme com t calendar for the March
RpbSlon. The calendar is. as. follows:
Motion

Ho Tot, Vt al t. JI. K. Ho tt al. Taa-lio- n

of plaintiffs of ..
Ca-- e;

Mm. Xsinai IVsIol.s v. MaLiai. Error to
cirru t :oiirt, ? onl tir-un.

Arthur A. Wilder v. I.nciui K. Ptnkiiam
t 'si. :ifl from circuit. firt cir- -

tuu.
Arthur A. Wtldrr vh. J. X. S. "William

t si. Aj''sl from circuit judje. firnt cir-eu- ':

- "

llilo Mtl t', Ltd. . An;nt Antonr t
1. Urrvcil from rtrtuit judge,

fourth in-oi- t.

Territory of lUwaii xn. U. T. nvd"r. Ap-

ical from UiMrirt mnristrsU- - of Honolulu.
A inie t.ari; Kvat.k . Jxni tiarvie rt

al. Sul. million of asn-t-- talnH-n- t of fact.
Mui Mil Marlrt. a .oo..tir rorjHjratinn

mi. J. V. Kslua. Ai'tx-a- ' from dintrirt aig-Utri- t

of Wa'luku.
TVrritory of Hawaii x. Lam Ko. Error to

iri it oort. rnd irruit.
Prank t !;rtrlraaru a! v.. Mrs, Kliia-- I

rtli Kt o it at. Ai-ja- l from nirtuit judg.
fr-- t nrruit.

Alfred TV. 'artr. truitc. . TfTTitojry of
Hawaii ft all. (.'rokvaieta from . circuit
Jud third rinuit.

John K. Notlcy t si v. Charlc K. Natl'jr
t al. Ai'jrl from cirruit judjp, first-cir-- i

uit. ''..'''.--II. V. Holt r. C. J. Wheilrr rt al.
(iU"tion from circuit judge, first cir-

cuit.
Fred Hrrton v. Honolulu Mor.umoM

AVorkt. Ltd.. ft al. Appeal from ;: district
iniifMKtrkt of Honchilu.

Caroline J. l4obin-o- v. Iorrin A. Thur-t-- n

et al. Ke.ufom nder the will of Kliza
Uoy. decca-e- d. Krror to circuit court, first

ir-i- t. ' ..".'.'':Ijlia Xua r. Lnahans Mahelon ft I.
). r,,tio- - from circuit ennrt. firt circuit.

J. !. Ilcnriqtje" v. 7.. V. KaloWukaniail
et l. , )Kice;itiotiH from circuit court, third
circuit. '

Iewer Cooke. Ltd. xn. Jc-.-e Fcrnsndex
et al. Exccj'tioiiu frcin circuit court, first
cirmit. ?

Wenr Vone. trnsteo. et al ts. Joe Fernsn
1ea et al. Exceptions from circuit court, first
Cirruit. ,

J. H. 'Enos'T. Joe Fertiande et al. Es
cftioni from circuit eourt. first circuit.'

Honolulu Planinr Mill Ltd. ts. Jm ler
randei et al. Exception from circuit court.
firt circuit.

Kawainul Hi'eu v. If. K. GreMOU. Ap
l.e' from cirenit judee. third circuit.

Hawaiian Trt.t Co.. t4d. ts, Mary McMnl
Ian, formerly Mary McVeirh. ct al. Appeals
frcn crcut jndze, firt ircit.

Torritory of Hawaii . T. W. TerrwM)n.

Aal fm d' strict niacKtrat of Mkwo.
The First Vrecican .Sainc and Trunt

Company of Hawaii. Ltd. Tg. Elien P. Ixw.
Tf cKcrred , question front circuit court,. first
circuit. ' "

; '

In the matter ef the appeal of Charles K.
1 erlwM from a nihnc of the auditor of the
territory. Appeal from the auditor of the
territory.- - .

In the matter of the anneal of Charles R.
Forhes from a ruling of the anditor of the
territory. Apieal from the auditor of the
territory, .. ... ...... '.; '.

Recently invented stuffed animals
for children have , skins that can be
temoved and washed.

v '
i ..

jf '
, - V

5

" ' ,

'

i

.

' Service and Efficiency"
' will be. my motto as j

Mayor of Honolulu. 1 :

0 I To the Public
Aged Prints arid Kakemonos; painted by

J famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one
-- week: from

.
today." : .'.S : .

--

"-.r

; ':: v; f;:

The Home of Oriental Goods

m ;the:cherry
1 137 Fort St. - opp. Pauahi

50 Beautiful Home Sites

BOWSETT

- In Nuuanu Valley opposite Oahu Country- -; I

Club. At the end of car line--Honolu- lu's new- -

est and best-improv-
ed subdivision.... f ,

i 1
i

':. ';
'- - ' '..' .. V

" '"' ', , t
- .;' .'J 1 "

;'..V'-':'- :1-.-
. - Agent '

Y

Phone Bethel Street, opp. Postoffice

Charles
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BACKUS, RETURRIWG FROM COAST,

OPTIMISTIC ON MINERAL PRODUCTS

G. liockus, who
this week from California and Utah,
where he inspected the mineral f rod-uct- s

and Montana-Binglia- mining
I roiertif s, said today:

"Since my return from the Coast--
have been asked a great many ques-
tions relative to Mineral Products
Company. Some of these queries are
entirely to the point, while others are
merely based on street gossip. For the company was first promoted.
the benefit of the local stockholders
I desire to make the following state-
ment:

"There is nothing w hatever the mat-

ter with the company, apart from the
facts that more money has been ex-

pended on the different features' of
the company's development than was
originally estimated, and more time
lias been taken in getting the com-
pany's products on the market than
anyone ever figured. Apart from the
extra expense and the. unforeseen de-

lay there is not one single good reason
why the company is not in far better

most

condition today than rrcnt, whether or spent
its history. main ; more money than was planned at

completed paid dioxide! great remains that cora-factpr- y

is finished- - awaits (the pany profitable produc-manganes- e

ore from company's oint today than before in its
deposits, and then be in history. .

running order; Ginaca process
been brought a very high point ofJ,
development, and Is now capable of
turning manganese dioxide 97 per
cnt pure; the Ginaca process agree-

ment been signed, thus giving the
company exclusive use of this ex-

tremely valuable discovery; chrome
ore is still being mined, and a new
offer lias just been received from the
Carneg!e Steel Company asking for a
contract with the company, on an in-

creased basis of three dollars a ton
above previous price paid for this
ore. The tramway is within 3000
of completion, and, the weather con-

tinues good, the tram will be finished
within a week, and the manganese ore
will then be carried direct to fac-
tory and manufactured into dioxide.
"Mr. Robert Anderson left in th9

JIanoa last Tuesday to take charge of
the company's affairs, and bring its
business organization to the same
point of perfection as its mechanical
and chemical features, and those who
know Anderson are confident of
his ability to accomplish everything
he undertakes to perform.

Now, then, here are answers to the
questions asked me most frequently:
Manganese dioxide of the degTee ot
purity turned out by the Ginaca pro-
cess is worth $300 a at Patterson,
and there Is a great demand
from the most reliable chemical firms
in the United States. The degree of
purity of manganese dioxide, fixes its

and
is

and
and

It
is

it

and

it

and
and

ever
will full

has

Mr.

.

If

Jad
.

price. of 50 to of
brings low , and has

States standard to Jushthis, but it j an(j stimulat to normal
above cent the price ad- - acida

rapidly; " it&i
. , 'It is that o. 3 sugar, such bladder
as is out the old in ! Tnt ' o i. ;

possibly bring the--

same price No. 1 sugar, and
wHifc ...ow water and

purity the ,w and
kidneys andGinaca process. The company is

going to an If any
more money is required will be se
cured regular, form the
bank, with ; which the company does
business. There, Is cash on hand to
carry the until the middlfr of
March, which, tim it Is
hoped company will be
its most valuable. material manganese
dioxides contract for the delivery
of a large amount of this chemical
daily Is a very tine piece of commer-
cial paper, and this may avoid
any loan on 4he account atJ;

against the says,
Mr. Rankin, who

owns a process for making manganese
dioxide. - ;.:.:-- ' - :'

"There difference of opinion
between Mr. Rankin and Mr. Ginaca as
to some of the by
Mr. Ginaca, but this Is iy a per-
sonal affair, and, from I learned
from Hiram Jr the com-
pany's attorney, contention has no
merit whatever. Mr. Ginaca. is now
hard at work a process

of cer- -

wui 'uv;t,n nnrl fnr
on market by company. Mr.
Ginaca and Mr. Pratt are very well

with of
derson as manager company,

they both told me that they great
ly admire , and believe
give valuable service to company.
' I repeat:- - There
nothing with Min-

eral Three . hundred and
thirty dollars already
been spent on the of the

Keep

plants;

Just as well be
young at seventy
as fifty. -

Many people
past middle age
suffer lame, bent,
a elfin g backs,
and . distressing
Urinary dlsor J

ders, when a lit
tl fnr

it all
Don't- - wait
gravel, dropsy or

disease
to get a start
Use Doan's

Pills. They have
helped young 'and old.
They are the used rem-
edy for backs and weak kidneys
in whole world.

"When Your Back is Lame Re-

member th Name." DOAN'S
KIDNEY PILLS. Sold by all

druggists at a box (six boxes
$2.50), on reteipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co, Benson,
Smith & Co., agentt for

returned railroads this
much more than was originally

but it has been spent
to the best interest

stockholders. Within the past 6is
months four outside engineers have
made complete reports on

magnesia deposits of the
company, each of these reports
simply verifies the reports made when

also well to bear in mind that the
first shovel of dirt for the new rail-
road was dug on the 7th of January,
191$, and while company is behind
in its as time of

is still far ahead of other
exploited in Hawaii."

there is no reason whatever to doubt
that Mineral Products will not bear
out every: proT.ise originally made for
it, a thought on the
part of small stockholders, who are
usually the timid, w ill show them
the obvicu3 fact that, whether
company has been slow in its

at any previous; or not has
time In The railroad first,
is for; the the fact the

is nearer
the tive

it
the has

to

out

any
feet

if

the

ton
it

It

A

more

hpln

fix

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

Take Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder Bothers

You; Drink Lots of

Eating regularly
produces kidney trouble in some form
or says a well-know- n authority,
because uric acid in meat excites
the they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause

of distress, particularly
and misery in kidney region;

rheumatic twinges.- - severe
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver. sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary irritation. ...

The moment your bach hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or blad-
der bothers you, get about four ounces
of Salts from any good
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your will then act fine.

.This famous unlta, Is made from the
Dioxide 80 per cent acid jrraDes and",lemon lulce. corn- -

a comparatively price. The Dined with lithia, been used
United Pharmacopeia for generations clogged kid-fo- r

article 1s 86.93, when neys them
goes 90 per activity; also neutralize
vanceyTery ?'. in the nrine-- so iongex

obvious tnus ending, disorders,
turned in mills the

Philippines, can not fan.nofV ?Jure aAylei
as 'thi JStiT6"1t.i.1,-

manufactured by thfn to keep

not
levy assessment.

in the from

company
by confidently

the producing

easily
company's l.ee Soo a

all. No suit is He also he for
contemplated by

is some

Information used
pure

what
W.

perfecting for

the the

the

him. he will

"So, is
matter

have
development

Young

old at

bad.
the

or mailed
or

the

company's
con-

templated,
liie

the

the
to

little careful

the

the

for

Water

meat

other,

all
sorts

to

r
urinary organs clean, thus

avoiding serious kidney disease.- -

Bong longs for picture
company ;.riJe. mourns,'

Johnson,

li0 which was raised .for him by
fellow laborers to pay the passage here
of picture bride for whom his heart
yearns. He 6ayg he paid the money
for a postal order that he now has
neither money nor postal order re-
ceipt nor picture bride. ;

"i v",

, lee Bong Soo is a Korean laborer
at Waipahu and according to his Btory
his friends raised io0 for him to send
to Korea to bring over a picture bride.
He says that he took this money to

the manufacture magnesia chloride, postmaster : at Waipahu on a
uicu ue.uic ucii ,uciiijv.i.i Knndav asfcprl a mnncv

of

ths

Back-ach- e

Kidney
thousands,

BACK-ACH- E

Judi-
ciously of

com-
pletion,
companies

eventually

headaches,

pharmacy;

kidneys,

'order, that the money .was given back
I to him and' he was told applica- -

the selection Mr. An-- ;pleased tl0Q waa Qot properly made out and

and

the
once
whatever the

Products.
thousand

Brlght's

Widely

50c

Hawaiian

and

man-
ganese

estimates

and

develop- -

the
kidneys,

back-
ache the

the
irritates.

chemical Ue

the

the

and

the

that be was then told to go to a Japa
nese storekeeper and have him get the
money order next da& . The Japanese,
he asserts paid the money but did
not get the money order, and he wants
either cash or paver from the post
office. ':;,. ; :

;

On the other hand, John G. Lewis,
the postmaster, alleges that the Kore-
an came to him on a Sunday and want-
ed the postal order receipt, that the
apjiication s was improperly made out
and he told the applicant to have a
Japanese who was. a friend of the Ko-
rean and could wjrite to come in the
morning and niafci? proper application.
The Japanese came, Lewis jsayg, but
was unable to write and the order was
not issued and that later he again
gave the money back to Loo Bong Soo.

Here is fhe discrepancy between the
ovvsa ivo v a,i.i Ava oiiu vobuacit
The Korean says he did not receive

kidneys would tDe money a second time.

most

And so it
k In a nnocHnn rt Yg9kgfv liotvoon

fr'' them. But the Korean, has not his pic- -

: ture onue ana says ne nas noi me
mcney raised for him. It is conceded
Ite has no receipt for the money. The
postal and federal authorities are in- -

I vestigating the affair and the con--j

flicting testimony leaves it an open
question of veracity. --

' Another angle to the situation Is
that Soo, last summer is said to have
sent another $130 to a friend in Ko
rea to bring hia to lionohilu but that
the friend used the- - money instead to
go to continental United States and
Soo has never, heard from him since.

Postmaster 1 ewis was appointed,
postmaster at Waipahu February 7,1

1916. His successor was recently ftp--'

pointed by WaHhington but has not
vet tn trim office ''' '.- -

MAUI FOLK PLAN

BIGGER FAIR IN

1918. NONE 1917

(Special gtar Ballrtm Crrepondenr)
Vv AIl.rKtv Maui. March 1 As far

as the last year's .Maui Fair commit-
tee is cr;ncerned there will be no Maui
fair held this year, but it advocates
the Immediate orRanizaticn of a $U.-c.- o

tympany cr association to begin
work at ence in preparation for the
IMS event. This was determined at a
meeting htltl last .Monday, after the
matter Lad been very thoroughly dis-

cussed.v tether cr not the pcojjle of Maul
generally will take this same view of
the matter will be known after the
general mating which has' been calied
for not Thursday March S. The
meeting is. to be held at 2 o'clock at
the Wailuku town hall, and a strong
effort is being made to get a large at-

tendance in order that there may be
no mistake us to public opinion In the
matter. .

The old fair committee, which will
probably make its final reiort and ask
to be tM.- -' l arfied at the meeting next
week, bo ves t at Maui should back
up tlic trrri,prial fa!r proposed for
Hcnoiu'u vrt fall. ; ;

It will probably te decided at the
mass meeting h'ether Maui should go
into the fair business as a regular
thing; whether she should acquire
permanent grounds and buildings and
where; whether or not the fair should
be combined with the .Maui Racing
AsFociaticn: and a nunfber of ether
matters that may c6me up along these
lines. : .'.';'.V v

ProhibUion is
Specter to Maui

LuoGqncern
(Special Ptsr Cullotm Corrcvondencc)

WAILUKU, Maui, March 1. The
prohibition specter " which, has beeii
hunting the liquor interests for some
j ears, has finally, become so real to
the Kaupakalua Wine and Liquor Com-
pany that it has decided to quit the
making of wine entirely. This de-

cision was recently announced to the
grape growers of Kaupakalua and has
caused considerable perturbation

As a result, an effort is to be made
to: have a bill passed by the legisla-
ture whfch - will permit- - individual
grape growers to dispose of what wine
they, make, at a nominal license cost.
At the present time 500 gallons pe.j
year it permitted to be sold at a cost
of it r selling license. .The proposed
measnie would remove this limit,: In-

asmuch 8 it . is claimed that many
cX - the- - individual grape growers will
probably . make more than this
quantity of wine from their own
grapes. - 'v.

C6ast Competition Also V- -

At the meeting of the Maui Cham-
ber of Commerce last Friday, J.' Gar-
cia, speaking for the winery, stated
that the decision to ttop making wine
was also partly induced through com-
petition of mainland wines, and conse-
quent difficulty In 'disposing of the
60.000 or 70.000 gallons annually pro-
duced "on .Maul. "

.

F. G. Krauss. cf the. Haiku experi-
ment station, stated the department of
agriculture : has ; had ' its chemists at
work for sorre time in an effort to find
some 'way of handling the Isabella
grape juice so that it might ' compete
with' the other unfermented grape
juices which It can not do at present
owing to certain undesirable charac-
teristics. Strong hopes are held out
that these efforts will ultimately
prove successful.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, $1.75, Sunday,
March 4. Tickets at Benson, Smith
& Co., Fort street Phone 1356. Adv.

When Coleridge wrote of the "two
and seventy stenches' of Cologne,
that of hypocrisy was hot among them.

Exchange. ,

norifj rioiv in
PERFECT HEALTH

What Came From Reading
; a Pinkham

raterson, N. J. "I thank you for
theLydia E. Pinkham remedies as they

FBI

'Jr V 1 " r

nave made me well
and healthy. Some
time ago I felt so
run down, had pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams,
did not feel like eaU
ing and had short
breath. I read your;
advertisement in
the newspapers and

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It worked
from the first bottle, so I took a second
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I am
just as well as any other woman. I ad-

vise every woman, single or married,
who is troubled with any cf the afore-
said ailments, to try yocr wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier ?

and I am sore they will help her to get i

rid of her troubles as they did me." !

lira. Elsie J. Van der Sanoe, 26 Ko.
York St, Paterson, N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicin
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if yoa
need special advice.

Use FederalWireless Service
'

Mainland
Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085

lips
.Miritmrrfi!

!

The"

AND

823 Fort

No Test
Too Hard for

This Knife
Tackle a rawhide washer with

this corking cood KtlKVKHIttt
Pocket-knife- or a leather one, or a
rubber one. No odds about the mat-
erial, the fine, highly tempered steel
blades goes throughover and over
again. It hold its edge audit cuts true,

cutlery and toob have the quality that yoa
want tliat youTl lihe. They've made and
kept their reputation fcr nearly half a
century because they have the punch that
a first-clas- s workman expects. Remember,
the dealer is authorized to hand you back
the price of any knife . or tool that
docsn t make good. ' ij

' e'a QUUirr lwuLong Atttr HUCS it Ffgitt1.
t4MsS4tMUM4 a.&auioa

FOR SALE BY

ALL LEADiriO HAODIVARE DEALERS

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY' . .

St. Im'iv HtwYsrk.. Pkiladtlpliia, ToWa, Riamspalis. Siosi City, Wtckita.

aw99

Iowa
Abatement

v v..

is another name for the Injunction
" and Abatement Law proposed as a

solution to Hawaii's burning vice
question. :,:r:l:

'
. : t t

' J"
' ': j ..'..

U.S. District Attorney

.''.'' i ,:, I '' .' "'. '

who is from Iowa, will tell how successfully thei
proposed law has worked in that state, where
it has been in operation since 1909. '

.

27 out of the 51 States and Territories of the
Union have adopted this law for the suppres-
sion of vice. It is not freak, untried legislation.

It is practical and efficient.

Hear all about it at the

Mass meeting at the
OPERA HOUSE

Sunday evening, March 4

Everybody is invited.

Street1

v !

'.', 'i

I"1

'

I

STAR-BllUHi- N 75 CTO PER MONTH
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SHIPS USING CANAL .

i IN 1916. WERE 1253

. By ikasodavtod Prtu
PAVAMA. atatiatic for the Pa-r.aia- a

Canal ahow that the number of cean-iroini- c

ahit which made the tranait throBh
the canal lo tha calendar year 1918 waa 1253.
Their; atrresate waa 3.033.69
ton, and they tarried a total f 4,931,911
tona of rarro.

The number of ship waa aeven per cent
rreater than la 1915. but in net tonnage,
toll acd rarro, the record for 1919 wae a lit-

tle ,lea than one per cer.t leaa than 1915.
The (wo year' iad about the aame bulk of
traffic, and bolh aar the canal rUwed. for a
period f three and a half mnth.

The toll collected in 1916 were $3,677.-695:6- 0.

which was not equal the expense.
The ahipa In thi Ktate eoaatwiae
trade were fclijhtly over three per rent of the

Cirrette tonnafe in 4916. In 1915 they
one-fourt- h of the traffic, and in
tlry were two-fift- Moat of the Jot-m- er

eatwie afcitave boen diverted
the more profitable foreign trade.

MAliURA EXPECTED HERE l '

TOnORuOV MORNING: HO

'WIRELESS FROM KOREA
'

A a no wireless received this morning
y Theo. II. Iav4e Company'a shipping ,

riefatiment from the ; Canadian-Austrwaaia- n

liner Mskura it ia considered certain that
nhe will not arrive from Sydney. Auckland
aad fcuva before, tomorrow morning, a she
sNam-- from lh fgian port a day late.
Sh " scheduled 9 arrive i' --

IVcause tadio was received from the
T. K, K. liner Korea Maro thia morning, the
local agency Castle, k Cooke, is rertain she
wilt lot be off port from Yokohama before
Sundav afternoon or jmssibly Monday morn-
ing. 'Vbe Korea left Yokohama two days
late.' Si-- a would have, reached Honolulu this
afternoon had she

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson stgatrer Lurline, due
Tuesday morning, (Riarch 6, troxa San
Francisco: Mrs: C. "S. Guest, C E.
Cacst, W. Harrington, Otto Gertz,
W. P. Pittman, Chas. Brenham, Mr. .

Michael. Mrs. Michael, A. C. Soule,
Mrs. Geo. B. Alvord. Gea. B, Alvord,
J. F. Schmidt, M, S. Game. Dick Sul-- .

lfvan. Mrs. Newton. Mr. Newton: a.
Gowne, Mrs. S. Gowne Mr. Lentt,
Mrs. Lenti, R. U. Farwiell, Misa C
Guest, G. Taylor, F; B. Abbott, W. C.
Bohrmann, Mrs. TV. McGrall, J. P.
Foster. C. a High. ;A. Lambert.
Miss Newton. ' ' '

THE ENEMY OF uSlC .

: ACID IS ANliRIC
'

(By 1 H. Smitrl,, Mr D.).

In spite of the best cafe one
of oneself, any part of the human ma-

chine Is liable to become out of order.
T;ie'v most important organs are the
stomach, heart and kidneys. .

The kidneys are.the scavengers and
they work day and night In separating
the poisons from the blood. Their sig-

nals of distress are easily recognized
. and Include such symptoms as back-

ache, depressions, drowsiness, irrlta-tillt- y,

headaches, dizziness,, rheumatic
twinges, dropsy, gout -

The very best way to restore the kid-

neys to their normal state-i- s to drink
rlenty of pure water obtain a small
amount of Aniirlc,, which, is dispensed
by most every druggist Anuric (double
strength) is inexpensive and should, be
taken before meals. It'is much more
potent than lithia and. many find that
Anuric dissolves uric acid as water
does sugar, .

-

.

- -
;

.

People are realizing more and more
every day that the kidneys, Just as
the bowels, be flushed occa-
sionally." The kidneys are an elimlna- -

tlve organ are constantly work-
ing, separating the poisons from the
blood. Under this continual and per-
petual action they are apt to congest,
and thea trouble starts; Uric acid
tacks up Into the system, causing
iheumatism, ; neuralgia,' dropsy, and
many other serious disturbances." ; It
means that you are a victim to uric
acid poisoning. Then ask your drug-
gist- for Anuric, which was first dis-

covert d by,Dr. Pierce of the Surgical
Institute in Buffalo, and. which. Is dis-

pensed -- bye nearly fiver druggist in
he Adv. " . f

India rubber, it is believed, was used
for tbe first time as an eraser in 1770.

1 fTn rM If

iBAD WEATHER MET BY

. HAMAKUA ON HAWAII; ii

CONDITIONS IMPROVING,
' II

Bad weatiier a'.oa;: tne Hamakua ad Hilo
rtta of Hawaii wa reiwrted" t in J

. . ii' . . - . ........ - -
M.Ihe McaP-c- f lliaiuit. I ni isomin. n

wirr1ced in that she ti!l had hr Knkai I

I. ...I- - I 'iii arx.iril tUf lie tint ate ha). 1,rn elle ro diicnarsc cargo at lha .

pwrt. ' i

, vttathrr rnr Jitiooi ar moderating tod
(),P tnDS northerly wind hare chined
tj, regular 'rthfiot trade.. It i

)MTeJ tntt t Ue Maana Kea. lriTin; at 3

'rlo trmorrnvr afternoon for Jlilo. : will
,T. m rlcavft tri;. Sh fca a rapacity
),,cni;cr ISO booked, all she ran
tarrr ' lort a My.

y;',, yaqf la arrtd tl: morninr from
and Want rt. reportin troni

tide witd - ml 'ninth fi eroxirg the
,hnnrU. Iter inward jaenjera were 1j
atin and 35 deck. Inward freicht wa

). ar)r and inrluded the follnwin(f hij.m-n- t s

eW ban of II. A. uar, 160 of A. H.
kuyar. 1141 of offee. II or ox taro.
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Whirh i- - a cood average cargo the ali.pmontj from thina showed
Id 'ark,V aa patlu t i along a tallmg off. but tbat Japan esi-or- t trade

t nitel Htate. the shipment of

HARBOR NOTES 1

i
v--

Kelt mail from sn Francisco will arrive'
Tiieaday moTMUg in tne Matron aveamer uur-lin- e.

' ; ' ; . - '

The Kiiulani Ik at Mahukona and the Mi'
1 aliaU at Ihafnar.ihe 3IaMa Ixa revortcd
on her arrival vitorning.

The Mauna Loa report ogar in Ha-
waii warehooaea after shipment to be ,73
bag of.Punaluu and 3520 bag of JIoBtlapo.

The Standard Oil tanker J. A. MofMt waa
due to for Han 1'ranciaco some time to-

day. She arrived from Kahului Thursday
morning discharge the balance of her fuel

cargo here.. , i S; f

Shipping Illustrated aayi the Japanese gov-

ernment U considering reducing the national
assistance given ahipbailding in Japan. Japa-
nese government subsidies last year were
$1,501,000, and for 1917 they will be about
f2.900.000. i ,

The Matson liner Matsonia left for Hilo at
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon taking a cep.v
city list of passengers to Hilo to see the Vol-

cano. She will return to Honolulu Sunday
morning and leave at 10 a. m. Wednesday
tot San Francisco..

to return to the
tic - - -

Purser Henry. K.i Sheldon, of, Inter '
Island steameY Mauna Loa report, sugar

shipment on the Big Island, by ilan- - j

tatiens end bags: Punaluu. 3685; llonuapo. .

4679; Kukaiau. 7Uu; nonoaaa, is,ouw; n-- i
auilo, ; PaauhnK 26,000. , ,

(
j

' ; I
r-'r,- -t breneht Thursday from Maut, ports

bv Inter-Islan- d steamer Claud ine a.
iv.lvwa: i7 bag of Klpabula sugar, 45
i A.j n -- ! 7 hogs, 11 barrel ot wine, v
crate, of chickent :.p:L3?oo?e.bbe

. a " -- spua.

The Pacific Mail liner Colombia is sched-!.- .

ut team from San Francisco Saturday,
10. a week from tomorrow,, on her :

first transpacific voyage a a lail steamer. 1 ,

Her jsUter' vessel Ecuador, and Veneauela J

have been om the Orient run lor monius.

According to the Francisco. Chronicle
'

of February 20 the barkentine Retriever was
not abort of. provisions when an arrived at 01
Puget Sound. Her sister ship, the J. M. Grif-
fith, spoke the Retfiever at sea February 12
and gave ber food enough to last for several
days. ' : " ' "

:.

'An examination for night inspector of cus-

toms,
5

wages $3 diem, will be beld March
29 at the custom house. The examination is
for men only. Applicants must be eitiien of
the United Application blanks (form
1.171, mav be obtained from Secretary John
W. Short f the Hawaii civil districts
"

AltUough 'she had expected to leave to-

morrow afternoon the little Kritish steamer
te Fniwg Island packet, will not

before .according to the

SWbiffi.,.!
terial for the Pelly pUntations on
Tanning and . .

" 'r 11 '- - -- "

IctTKrtstion from the Hawaiian Islands for
the year 1916 were unusually heavy, a will
be glemed from the following items: Sugar,
8.495.349' bags, coffee. 25.035 bags; hide,
16.22 bundle; bansnav 22S.537 bunche;
rice. 31.C02 bags; molasses. 2i0,836 barrels;
Xrexh pineapples. 14,977 rases, and canned
nineapplc 3,108,706 eases. Pacific Marine
Uevicvj. : ; '

v Tlie information has reached us through
the most reliable sourcM that the big White
Star lin?r Olympic at Belfast refitting as
a ' imtisenger liner. A , cirruaistanee which
migl.t be construed meaning that p
nearer the surface in Europe than most peo-

ple imagine. Tbe Olympic is Britain's great-
est transport " and has been employed stead-
ily since the start of tho in ferrying
trocpa. Pacific Marine Review. :

A .

r posTorricx timx table. r
FoUowing Is - tha postoffice Una table for

KarclL It la rahjoct to chaage If sudden
anangemenU axa mad a for unexpected mail

'servient - --
' -

TOITXD STATES MAIL ETEAMEES !

v Sttmrs to arriva from:
Vaxrv .., ... f
3 Makut . . Sydney
4 Korea Marf Hongkong

' 6 Thomas ManD
6 --Lnrllnd ...... i ....... - San andaoo

12 Persia Mara v. .Cam Francisco
1 2 Great Xorthera . . . . San Francisco
13 U-- S. A. T. Sherman. . . .San Franclaco
13 Ronom ....... f. Sydney
13-Ch- lna ........ ..San Francisco
13 WUhelmlaa . Saa Francisco
IS Martt .....Hongkong
IS rCoiombiv ... . . San Franclaco
19 VentuZA . . . . . .San Francisco
29 Manoa . . ... ..Saa Francisco 1
21 Maittn. .... .Vancouver
29 Venezuela ,i Hongkong I
26 Xorea Mara ..Saa Franclaco
27 Tenyo Mara . . Hongkong
27 VaUonla ..... . . . . nSan Franclaco
30 Niagara .......... . .Sydney
30 Great Northern Saa Francisco

Sttamars .to depart for: ,

Maro r ' . . - - ' '
.

3 Makura . Vanconver
5 Koro Mara ........... Saa Fraadaeo

, u. s. A. T. Thomas ..... Francisco
7 Matsonia .............. .Eaa Fraadacof

12 Persia Man ...... .Hongkong
13 r.enoma . . ....... . . . . . Saa Francisco
13 China ........ . .Hongkcaz
13 Lor Una .. .Saa Franclaco
14 V. S, A. T. Sherman, .Manila
16 t Northern . , . San Frandseo
18 Colombia ' . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .Kongkoag
16 ct berla Mara . ....... . .San Francisco '19 Ventura . . . . . . ......... Sydney
21WU5ielniina ... ...Saa Francisco
21 Makuxa J , . Sydney
22 Venaxnala ...Saa Francisco
26 Korea Mara ........ . . Hongkong
27 Tan ye Mara ......... . . . Saa Francisco
?7 Vanoa ...Saa Franclaco
SO Ntarsra ....... t. - ...... Vancouver

v PHONE 2295 HEACHES ' r y

ALL CND3 Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WCRK.
'. i FIREWOOD AND COAL .
f3 QUEEN STREET P 6. BOX 212?

HONOLULU STAE BULLETIN, ' FIJ I DAY, M A KCH 1017

N. Y. K. MADE BtG

MONEY IN 1016

Awoc'atad PrtssV
;T(KI'). k'-- U. The Xi;ijon YtteH Kaili

Ja.n'v Urje!-- ! fcteawHip company, ha con
an arreement with tiie South AniT

inn r.nitcration I'nion for the
tirn of 2,',00 JapaaeHe cmicrant to SoMh
America within fnr jreur from 111, T)n-

eomj-en- y b aio decKid t oiwn a rfcuiar
ouarterlr oervwe between jat.an ant ouii.
Ainirc with t.hii of about 600 ton each.
They will jrei by way fi !outh Africa,
tut the homeward lound route hai r.ot yet
.ee aeie:-t-l- .

Kendo, previ-e- nt of tl.e company.
'Which ha jut declared x uivid.-n- d of
iper eeat,. UxneV a warning th'st the carreut
shipping boom will be.t-reall- changed after
the w.tr when all toe .oip now uxea a mn- -

tary tranaport retnrn to the rarryinir trade.

.......i iTnimn lwia cargo a!proxiinaiuiK i wa
more IH7.000 pM-ncer- .

Kpeakin? of the American aeryice tne pre - 1

:

.

atrel and cotton to Far Latern countries j

were rcmarrawy large.

MEXICAN COMING

WITH NAVY COAL

'.i.: aiiriren received today by the Amer
n . Steamship Company's local:

.v a.aa a 1 -- . T 4 I
KYl "v-- :.

'

tbe go
f fonr tobacco, fe. tae coal thr -
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rlv'de;!

u.vvv
than

day at 12:30 a. m. for Honolulu. She is ex-- , Question, and Will be strictly prOD--

pected to arrive here in i day, which j 2em for the European buyers to meet.

.The Mexican is bringing 11.000 ton of trade, however, that while the refined
coal for the Pearl Harbor naval station. The export business may go through , a

brought 9000 tons January 20. rj0(j Qf gtagnalion during the present
:."4w rMesTri'ther: !

--nsettled ituat. and n- -

there in expected Attan-awaitin- g

roast.

March

el
iteam AVednesday.

copra
Washington,

is

as

....

liaron

shipping
31.000 tons of coal storea tner-io- r

Sam'a .
lighting
.

craft .in case the threatened
war wMh werminy bihim aerrwn

in the Pacific. .
' : '

The Mexican will relieve the Minncsotan
and alternate with the Texan in the sugar- -

carrying trade. tne .Minncsotan, a nmu-lu- i
today loading cargo, i due to leave Port

Allen for San Francisco aliout Sunday, From

BUSIISS FALLS

OFF IN STOCKS

Stock .exchange Tras smaller in volume
day; r..wu-ill-v mi thia so in unlisted stocks
..t,'V! th nnir' aeeuritv dealt in was Min
eral lroducts wTiirh old off to 81 and M

"cents.
' Listed stock were Knotted and variable.

sa sold at-14- 4. 14 and 14. Pioneer
eold at 35, 35 nd 35. Other sales
were Waialua 29, Ewa 30. MeBryde

10, Oahu 2t and Brewery 17. Bontt
sale were $1100 Telephone s at 106, Sales
totalled 862. shares- - "

Quotations on Oil and EngeU Copper were
2.90 to $2.95 and $7 to $7 respectively.

WITH OUR VISITORS i

t

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hickerman.
who were married here recently and
who are going . to Australia in the
Ventura; are at the Blalsdell Hotel.

The well-know- n California oil man
and capitalist, H. H. Hart of Oakland.
who"nas been here at the Young Hotel
for over a month with MraHarV their
son, "Bill," a chauffeur and a maid,
leave in. the Matsonia.

eaananaSBSBaaasasaaaaaaBBaaBaBBaBaaasasasasm

RESIGNS FROM: BOARD

WASHIN'GTOX. D. C. -- Edward M.
Hurley has resigned as chairman of
the Federal Trade Commission. He
called at . the White House and ex-

plained that his personal affairs de-

manded his entire attention. Mr. Wil-

son, indicated that while he regrets
the loss of Ti HurJey from service on
the commission he will not stand in
his way if he insists on resigning.

EXCLUDE-FOREIG- PRINCES -

"

(By Associated PrewV
MUNICH, Germany. A bill for ex-

cluding foreign princes from any pos-

sibility of ' succeeding to the ducal
throne is now before the Diet of Saxe
Coburg-Gotha- . The chief aim of the
treasure is to make it impossible for
any English prince to become puke' of
Coburg in tte event of the present
duke, who is a grandson of Queen Vic-

toria, dying without a male heir.

ANNUAL MEETINGS !

OF STOCKHOLDERS I

Annual meetmg of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian corporations ' as fol-
lows:- .7 .. ': '"'..;

McBryde Sugar Co March 2.
Kauai Railway, Co., March 2.
Kauai Electric Co March 2.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., March 2.

i Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co
March 3. - "

Waialua Agricultural Co., adjourned
meeting,. March 3. .; ' "

Pepeckeo Sugar Co March 5.
Hawaiian 'rrigatlon Co. Mar. 8.

Su265cte
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu' Stock and Bond
Exchange . :

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208 ' , . ;

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

SHIPMENTS OF

SUM TO GO

MUCH AS USUAL

Though All European fcovern-ment- s

Are Curtailing (They
Must Continue Buying

Futuro sliifnunts of rercd si;sar
to Kurnivj will continue d?.ilite the

''spTranrp nf diolcmatlc irlations v. Uh
i r;crmany aad th us4ierins in or tuat
.

nation's intcnsifitrtl suonjarno -

ado. according to information y tamed
by Facts Alout Sugar at tlje various
ohices of the 'New York refiners this
week. Officials or Loth th4 American
Susar llcficins Ccmpany arid tiie Fed-

eral Sugar Refining Company . stated
tbat Bhipnients of refined sugar to

, .rk u u. Mlixz ouu m c v a... . , . .i .
ICCl fUiemeni COUW ue uuiamru. m
jt was intimated ttiat tae. I; DOai LJHl

f Qerlnany would riot hdld UP their
Ktlpments to fc.uroican purcnasera. -

f0 Sudden Change Expected;
The February shipments from ah of

the New York refineries are reported
to be very light, and for that reason
co sudden clianse in shipping jarrange-irent- a

is expected tliis moathi As all
purchases made by European? buyers
are on a f.o.b. basis New York, the
direct effect of Germany's newfsu'oma-rin- e

policy wilt cot
'

be felt IjJoca!
v

refiners so far as actual dIivcne?
under contract are . co jcernto for
either February or March shipment?.
Whether the sugar urcbased ?will

move forward promptly is another

( rjer me iiiiiuence ui stia"" u- - u iaiiu.io
with Germany , iTlJ the lofcg run, even
in the event of war, --the European na
Hons that have been buyers in our
market in the past will be forced to
continue making purchase of refined
in the United States to meet a part
cf their national consumption rjpir.-ments-.

'". v :
To Restrict Purchases

I'nsloubtedly foreign purchases v. ill
be restricted this year, cori-rarR- with
1916, as practically ; every European
government is. now regulating tho ds--

Itributicn of sugar with a view to raa--J

terially decreasing consumption aMt
lightening the burden of seeking sup-

plies in foreign v countries, y Facia?
such conditions the; logical conclusi m
to be drawn is that' a falling off in the
tonnage of refined 'exports from last
year; can be iepefted Ort 'the other
lwnd, ' w ith the known sugar needs of
Europe taken lata' consideration, the
tctal volume i of refined .

exports Jor
the year w ill unquestionably be large
md of great impoHance .'to domestic
refiners.

During the past week the export in-

quiry for. European huyers for granu-
lated - showing: considerable activity.
Switzerland was reported in the mar-
ket for ,10,000 tons March, April, May
delivery. - N'o confirmation of' thia or-
der being placed iwas reported it be-

ing rumored- - that the refiners were
unable or disinclined to accept it af
this Ume." ' - u...... ; .,

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, March

MKRCAJiTILK - Bid Asked
Alexander k Baldwin, I4d. . . . 290 ;
C. Brewer A; Co. .. ... . ,V. . . . 455sugar - '

Kwa Plantation Co. . . .... . . 307s 31
Haiku Hujgar Co . .......
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. . . . .
Hawn. Com.. & Susar Co. . . . . 4Si-"9- 49
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .. , . . 39
Honokaa Sngar. Co. ." . . -- . . . .
Koncmn Sugar Co. .. . .: 37i
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co. . 27
Kahuka Plantation Co. . , . 19 W
Kekaha Sugar Co. ,t . . . . .'. . i 230
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . . . . 10 10
Oabu Sugar Co. . . . . . . . . . . 28
Ola a Sugar Co.. Ltd. - .... - 14 14
Onomea. hugar Co. . . . . ... 53 55 ,

Paauhau Sugar Plant.' Co. ... "

Pacific Sugar Mill .... . . . ... . 20
Paia Plantation Co. .'
Pepeckeo Sngar Co. i. . . .... . .
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . j .. . . .... 35 .334
San Carlos Milling ,Co Ltd. . . 15 16
Waialua Acricnltnral Co.. . '. . . 29 ! 29
Wailuktr Sugar Co.'....;.. 31 35

MISCELLANEOUS
ndau Development Co.

'. 1st Issue Assess. 0 pc. Pd.
' 2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc. Pd.
Hiku Fruit k PackC Co., Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Co., Com.
I is waii Con. Ry. 7 Ji A '. , . . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B... 4
Hawaii Coal Ry, Com, .......
Hawaiian Eleetrie Co. . . . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 40 404
Hon. Brew, k Malt. Co., Ltd, 17 17
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd...... 126
Hn. It. T. & I Co. . . . . . , i43
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co... 192 200
Mutual Telephone Co. ... . . .. 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co.... 160 162
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . . . . . 20 21
Selama-Pindin- g PUnt., Pd . . 16
Selama-Dinding- 63 pet Pd. ' . ..

Tsnjong Olak Rubber Co. . . . "il"
BOXDS

Peach Walk Imp. Dist. . . . . . 102
Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry, 5 p... .... 95
Hawaiian Irrigation Co 6s
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund ... ...
Haw. Ter. 4 pe." Pub. Imps. . .

Hw. Ter. Ptib 1m. 4 pc. 191-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr'l. SVi'pc. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 pc. .... 95
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s.... 104
Hon. R. T. L. Co. 6 p?....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .......-- . ioi'
Manoa Imp. Dist. Bi pc.....
McBryde Sugar Co- - 5s . . . . .
Mutual Tel. 5 . i . ... . .. . . . 106
Oahu Ry. 4c Land Co. 5 ic. . . . 106
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc. ...... . 110
Olaa' Sugar Co. 6 pe.. ....... 100
Pacific Guano Pert. Co.. 166"
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s..... 100
San Carlos' Milling Co. ...... 100

Between Board: - Sales: 50. 2.1 Olaa,
H.25; 200. 295 Olaa, 14.50; 10. 15 Waialua.
29.50; 100, 10 Eva 30.75;
10.25. '

- Session SalesT - 5 Oahu. 23; 5 Olaa. 14..i0;
5 FWer. S5.75; $1100 Mat. Tel. 5k.. 106;
5. 5' HovB.-M- ., 17.50;' 10 Hawn. Pine.
41; 10 Oahu. 28: 7 Pioneer. 35.25; 35 Ewa,
31; 50 Olaa. 14.25: 10 Tloneer. 35.50.

DIVIDENDS March 1 : Haiku. 'tU Ke-

kaha, C2; Koloa,- - $1; Paia. $1; Pioneer, 40c.

' Istsst turtr qsstiUoa-ct- s 9S "Ut tt.'''S.265 I

or 5;C5.30 per ton.

tANCE
Our tuition doea not merely , teach

tteps, it develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
t n yt a i inn (.'urios, iStatnp,

Coins, Post Card. The mot
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kcdaks. Photographic
supplies cf alt kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather. .

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-

atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
s .1051 Fort St. -

; You .can get ; "

SHOE COMFORT
and style at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
King St between Fort and Bethel

... Always correct
CP LLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

AT THE CLARION

. For any meal ; ; --

. Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

: Finest Interior Lining
COMTO

Board for any building
LEWERS & C00KE, LTD.

VI' '1 1' 'I

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES.

In Millinery, at; the shop of
MISS POWER,- - Boston BJdg.

SgiSTiffiTtfyffl into g2S5iT

;.-v;- For '

: :
; ,' .'

..

VICTROLAS
':--y-- ..'.'.' visit

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

.1020 Fort St. 'Phone 2321

Pyrcne Rre Extinguishers

Giso Tome
Acetylene Light & Agency Co Ltd.

; Latest Fiction ;

FICTION
,',: at PATTEN'S

formerly Arleigh's Hotel St

MESSENGER
AND O

T ATTTVinf? Y - W M

Diamonds-Watche- s

Jewelry
- Sold on Easy Pay-- ''

ments ' '.'

American
Jewelry Co. mm

' v;114a Fort Street

1 -

I 1.I I

1

I ' w t
lis.

iM Fort ' and

II r r.

it

Automobile.
Baggage
Insurance,

CALL

CASTLE & eOOKE; Limited
General Insurance AgeiUts

HAWAIIAN TRUST COi Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate
Safe Deposit Vaults :

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, and Guardians.

C. BREVVER & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officera and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . ......President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS .........

,
Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER . . .. . Director
C. H. COOKE. i....... Director
J, R..GALT..., ....Director

'R. A. COO K E . . . . . . . . . Director
D. G. MAY.. i ... .. . . .. Auditor

Bankof

' Fort Street, near. Queen

Transacts . a ' general Banking
Business.
Invites your account and guar'

- antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and

-- Travelers Checks Issued ; oi
principal points, .1 f l '

,

, Cable Transfers J

FOR RENT
RJectrlcity, gas. screen in all hnuses
Small furnished cottase fcr2, ?lo.

hou3e; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30.

Stores with basement, Maunakea
street,, near wa.terfront; $27.50.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

In sura rice
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

. P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. i Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds .

Calif ornlajand New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

all Legal Documents.

I A
The National City company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bid g. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING .

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Renorts and Estimates on Eaoj
ects... Phone 1045. . :

.!

' , chop sui
93 North King Street

- (Between Maunakea and Smith) v:

Call and see our brand new CHOP
v SUI HOUSEEverything Neat

'

. ; and Clean - " "'

fables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

; ' .J-'- i
r v.'.'Xi' 'j-w- J -

Hi

Life, Fire Marine, .

nf or
Tourists'
Accident

f v

UPON

Merchant Streets

urance

Administrators

Thrift
Hundreds of youag men wiave
gone upward to success riiim-pl- y

because they were ready
A when opportunity presented

Itself. They Vero ready vith
money to back up ttieir
abUity.

Young man think this ovttr!
Are you ready wtth financial
aid arf well as brains to grakr
the big chance whn4 1 it
comesi .

'
j

-
Don't say yon can't save, but
start an account now wltht

- our '.;' - -

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant

Alexander?:

Oaltlivin
Limited -

'a Sugar Factors ,"
.

Commission Merchants
and Insurance; Agents

"
'' Agents for ' :

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Faia Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company. .

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahukn Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

Your Money Should Be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per , Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO. .

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK,. LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid op..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager "

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM .,

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandlesa BJdg.' --

" Honolulu, T. H. ...
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
. - Managed. -

J. F.. MORGAN CO., LTD.

STOCK BROKERS V

Information Furnished and Loans
Made --

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

HOME INSURANCE ' COMPANY .OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

818 Fort Street Telephone 3523

V

c

i
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An Under-Se- a Wonde
is the marine garden at 'Haleiwa. Clearly ami oomfort-aM- v

from tho twin-wigincVl- a bottom boat t4.Santa
Cntftllnk," at Jlak-Tw- a Hotel. Kvoryon.? : enthusiastic
rho fees it. Alo Hatiimjf, Hiatin, tfolf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Large
retains'

be
had
the year round from es and poultry riht now, if you

are equipped with '

Petalo
lEicubat

Slf olf reliable,

of sturdy ehioks assured.:

I f '' t - r

Queen and Alakea Streets

' SiX

U C

no

ma E
OrSand

lecbric
Brooders

reprulating, ventilatinff,
healthy,

Cal&Mia Feed Co.. Ltd.
Phone 4121

HI I!

Ji li ii

is the great leisure maker for housewives. Cleans

quicker and better with half the work. Saves labor

v fine forfwash For kitchen use, such as wash- -

inp: dishes, glassware, and mirrors, it i un-

excelled. For pots and pans it fonns cutting

suds that instantaneously out dirt. Antisep:

tie destroys disease ;'.'-- ' ; ; :

Try Lighthouse Washing Powder for your floor, oib

cloth, woodwork.

IV--

i I I III'

"Works equally wel in
hard or soft water without

'addition of ammonia or
borax.

iii.X

!
j ; 111 .

'
I ill 1 iill i,,

AKKOUK AKD COKFANT
. - CUeg r

Ask your dealer for
Armtkr'tlJtht- - '

Aoiu Wash

llll;!i'lll!ill!iilli

. ITuuanu, above Hotel

ing Powder

.
-

!lli.:::.

-

ft

rland

Larfre brood ;

HI MM
:

"
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est!

day.
silver

grease

drives
genns.

:
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Of Palffli
Artist Emphasizes Fine Series of Watercolors From Kauai,

With Variety of. Other Subjects, Hawaiian and Foreign

Watercolors of unusual merit are
Included in an interesting exhibition
vhkh nhould prore of strong aitrac-Uo- n

to visitors, the display bein? by
E. W. Cbristmaa. R. B. A- -

Mr. Christmas Is exhibiting 21 oils
and 35' watercolors hi rooms over the
ven Hamm-Youn- company show
rooms, old Kerr bunding, Alakea
street. Opening Tuesday, the exhibi-
tion will continue to Wednesday.
March 1. The hours are 10 to 5 dally
and 1:20 to 9:30 each evening.

Esptcially should be mentioned the
Kauai watercolors which this skilful
and sympathetic artist has just brought
back as the result of his trip to the
Garden Isle. He was deeply Impressed
with the beauties of this verdant is-

land, the splendid coloring and the
fine contours, and the impressions
Lave been transferred to canvas with
rare fidelity and Insight

Mr. Christmas says that he fell In
lore with Hanalei. and none could see
his . series of watercolors around
Hanalei without at once believing him. '

The series includes Hanalei Bay,
Evening lights, Hanalei River. The
River Hanalei, South Wind, Rocky
Coast of Hanalei Bay and one or two
ethers. Of these the largest and per-
haps the best is a view of the lovely
Hanalei valley end placid stream seen
from a distance of miles with a
clouded foreground and the sunshine
bright far m the background. The
effect of the clouds falling across the
valley is of entrancing loveliness. Mr.
Christmas himself seems to consider!

IN FIVE MINUTES

NO SICK STOMACH,

INDIGESTION, GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the
QuickBst and Surest Stom-

ach Relief

If what yon jnst nte Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or yon teich
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn,' fullness, nansea, bnd taste In
mouth and stomach headafche, you can
surely get relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on those
fiTty-ee- nt cases of Pape'a Diapepiln,
then you will understand why .

dys-
peptic troubles" of- - all kinds' most go,
and irhy it relieves sotir, out-or-ord-

stomachs or indigestion In five "min-
utes. - 'Papes Diapepsln- - ia harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will dfgest and prepare for assimila-
tion Into the blood all the food you
eat; besides. It makes you go to the
UttewTQV'- - healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, is that you
wiU feel that your stomach and inte-tine- s

are clean and fresh, and you will
hot heed 16 resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.
' This tty n--m hare ETCny "Papers
Diapepsln" cranks, "as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, If you ever take it for indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion in five minutes --adv.

FAKE MEDICINES

ta emm
As many lives have been sacrificed

In this country through the gullibility
cf persons suffering from chronic ail-$ien- ts,

as from a year of war accord-
ing to those best qualified to speak.
Fake patent medicines have been
more deadly to American than shrap-
nel. The ' anti-tuberculos- is bureau
has recently come across Wases ' in
Hawaii wtrere the patients suffering
from consumption have thrown up all
proper advice to "cure'" themselves
with a patent medicine with the nat-
ural result that they soon died.

The wishes
to issue a solemn warning that any
medicine." patent or otherwise, ) which
claims to be specific' cure for ; coji-fcunipti- on

is a fake of the worst sort.
Such a cure has not yet. been discov-
ered.. ' ' '' - ':.- - "

To prove to' the eople of the islands
how far the manufacturers Nvfll go to
get' money from the public, it pub-Ii."h- e3

the following extract from "Aro-orica- n

Public Health Protection." by
1 1 emen way: . ; .

"A rerUin firm manufactured a
ensumption Cure.'. It had a medical

graduate from a state university;' ' Ht

. - - 4. - - II i III

IgS IS Goad

it his best plettrre of the Kauai series,
though personally the present writer
prefers a smallet view of the broad,
beautiful stream, just at late evening
as the full moon rises over a low,
rounded contour of bill. This Is a
noctonie of a Quiet but extremely ef-

fective coloring whose late brilliance
Is not yet subdued into the shadowy
dusk of the sub-trople-

Most of the oils are of foreign sub-onc- e.

Jects, though Mini is well represented
and some meritorious Volcano scene
are shown. The watercolors are al-

most exclusively of Hawaiian scenes.
Mr. Christmas uses a broad. Impetu-

ous stride of coloring and has a pouch-en- t
for depicting long sweeps of up-

land with masses of clouds tumbling
in the warm sky, with perhaps a bit
of native lire in the foreground.- - He
has some rather unusually good , bits
of bej&h and surf. He laments the
lack of seabird life oyer the Hawaiian
waters, andwhen one sees how ef-
fectively pome of his California ma-
rines are aided by the simple touch of
a bird or two wheeling above the
tossing waters, his lament is quite un-
derstandable.

His exhibit proves of much interest
both to the picture-buye- r and to the
lover of Hawaiian scenery as a' bit of
incomparable nature. A visit to this
display on Alakea street is well worth
while and a talk with the artist quite
as much. for he Is v an interesting,
travelled man who has painted In
many far places' of the earth and
brings to Hawaii a wide sympathy
with nature in primeval moods.

MAUI MAN, DOMO

PLOT WITNESS,

IS IN HARD LUCK

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Corre(AcdcntV
WA1LUKV. Maui, March 1 Her-

bert "Wade, principal of vPanwela
school who returned home last week
from San Francisco,,,. where he was
called as a witness In the; famous
bomb plot trials, is playing, in hard
luck. With the exception of; a- - few
Teeks in December lie has been away
on the coast constantly since early
last September, and with that excep-t!o- n

he is out every bit of. salary for
ihe present school, year, jle figures
that he is out of pocket about $500.

Wade happened to be in San Fran-
cisco on his vacation j on the day of
the preparedness parage and saw sev-
eral of the men afterward, arrested,
for the bomb outrage.! : He was' very
near the scene of . the explosion. And
his testimony was important in con-
victing two of the leaders, one of
whom (Mooney) Is now under sen
tence to be hanged. ; V; j

Wade was called to San Francisco
In September, was allowed to come
home the first of December, and al-

most immediately summoned again.
Hfs witness fees of .$2 per day, he
says, were barely enough to pay his
board in San Francisco, so he ' has
nothing to show for almost the past
six months. While the school depart-
ment kept his place ' for him, it was
net able to keep "his salary going.

Friends of Wade are talking of
taking the matterup with the San
Francisco " Chamber of Commerce, to
see if thai body, which was-- largely
instrumental In prosecuting the dyna-
miters, might not feel It a duty to
make good the loss which the 'Maui
school teacher can ill afford. ' ' ;

was unfortunate, crippled, and 'need-
ed the money." He made the micros-
copic examination and furnished what
little scientific" knowledge was used
in the business. The' other members
of the concern furnished the capital
and transacted the business, Including
the conduct of correspondence. "Their
training .had been received in a gro-
cery '' 'store. -

' The firm advertised widely and of-
fered to make microscopic examina-
tions cf sputum free of charge. j A
specimen was received and after due
time the sender was informed that a
large number of the tubercle barcllli
were found; that his case seemed to
be severe but not hopeless; that the
'cure' sold for a dollar a bottle, but

the firm
for five dollars; and that the doctor
would advise trying the remedy; that
it. would do no harm and it would
help, if 1t not cure; and that after
the six bottles were taken another ex-
amination of sputum would tell just
how the case was progressing.

'The money was sent, the medicine
received, and after a time another
sample of sputum was ' sent. : Very
prominly the 'doctor' reported that
the examination showed very Kfeat
improvement aud that another l.alf-doze- u

bottles would doubtless com-
plete the cure. THE SAMPLES O
SPUTrM' SENT .WERE NOT

BUT THE I.I Q1 'OR FftO.vi
OYSTERS. :v

'The ciiry was altssolutely useless
for any purrote except to abstract
money fron unsophisticated vict:ms,
and it is now one of the things of the
past."

- The hoard of health, however, po'nts
cut that while this particular "cure
was put out of buplness, there are
other.i equally fakes still on the

CARD OF THANKS

Miltcn &. Parsons are retiring from
thtir millinery business and wish to
Ihank their "many patrons for favor
extended in the rest Adv.

LOG!! AT CHILD'S

TOGUE IF

CK, FEVERISH

When Constipated . or Biliouis

Give "California Syrup
:.;:,vV- ofJTgs"
lxxk t the toagu, mother! : If

coatHi. it is a sore sign that your lit-

tle one's stcmach, ilrer and bowels
Ineed a gentle, thorough cleansing at

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, r is feverish, stomach sour,
breata bad; has stomach-ach- e sore
throat, diarrhoea. Tnll of cold,, give a
teaspoonful of --California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child as?ain.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;- -

they lore Its delicious taste, and It
always makes tbem fel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a SOcent but-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,''
which has directions for bab!es, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the botle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see thnt It is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company.'
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

Adv. r.;

ANNUAL MEETING

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
The annual meeting-o- 'the stock-

holders of the Olaa Sugar Company,
Umited, has been called by the Presi-
dent for Friday, March 9, 1917, and will
be held in the BoaTd Rooms in Bishop
& Company's ' Building on Bethel
fltreet. In Honolulu; Hawaii, at 2 p. ni.
on that date.

A. W. VAX VALKENBURC,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu. T. II., March 1. 1917.
;T23 Mar. 2, 0. 5, C, 7, 8.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PR I NCEVILLE PLANTATION
y-:':-

:' PANY
COM- -

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Princevilie Planta-
tion Com rny, held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu, T. H on ' Thursday, March 1st,
1917, at 10 o'clock a.;tn., the following
directors, officers and audftor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans isenberg . . ...... . . . ; . ..:.. . .

v. . President and Director
P. R. Isenberg. . .;. ... i . . . ... ......

. . ... Vice-Preside-nt and Director
Geo. Rodiek. ..Treasurer and Director
J.F. C.Hagens. Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn ... Director
A. ilaneierg J ..... . ... . ... . . Auditor

J. F..C. HAGEIXS,
'

:v Secretary.
. 6723-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAL1HIKA1 LAND COMPANY,
:

'V LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Kalihikai Land Company,
Limited, held at the office of the com-pan- y,

Hackfeld Boilding, Honolulu, T.
H., on Thursdaj', March' 1st," 1917,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following di-

rectors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year;
Hans Isenberg . ... ... .... .... . . ...
, .President and Director
T R. IsTilJCr
v . . . , ... .Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo. Rodiek.. Treasurer and Director
J. F. C.Hagcns. .Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn. ... . ........ ...Director
A. Iianeberg ....... ...... . . . . Auditor

' J. F. C.j HAG ENS,
Secretary.

3--

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HANALEI LAND COMPANY,
'

LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Hanalei Land Company.

that would send six . bottles J Limited, held at the office of the

did

SPl'-TIT- M

Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu, T. H on Thursday, March 1st,
1917, at 10:30 o'clock , a. m, the fol-

lowing directors, ofCicers and auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: f :'.:':'" ;vvi :

Hans Isenberg '. . . '. ...... . .
. . ...... . .. . . . Presidect and Director

P. R. Isenfoer?? .............
..Vice-Presiden- t and Director

Gee. Ttodlck. , .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagtns .Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn . ... . ....... . . . Director
A. ilaneberg ; Auditor

J. F. C. IIAGENS,
'Secretary.

' C723-2- t -

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. ontil
4 p. m. ',;''

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
'PEG O" THE RING" (Fifth episode

drama cf circus life). Lubin.
"SKL4G TIUUUNE UHustrated news)

Selig.
"NO PLACE LIKE JAIL" (Comedy)

Lubtn.
'THE FOXY TROTTERS" (Comedy)
. Vitagraph.

Two

r .'

AT

that has be
to the back

of

50 and 75

20 and 30

T
I OIIIGH T

At 7:40 o'clock

ALLOW YOU ONLY

more Chances to See

mmB

ATS

milarae
of Peace

TONIOHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT THE

CPAUAHI C HOTEL STa.

, Aiomo of '

99

Patriotic Masterfilm Thrilled Millions Must
Returned Mainland. Picture ordered because

International Crisis.

Reserved Seats Cents. General Admission,

Cents.

--Jltho
At 7:40 o'clock

daniel frohman presents
; ;

internationally; celebrated dancers, in

ie Qfiest M

TOlllGllI

The original "Maurice Argentine Tango" and famous
"Apache Dance" are introduced in this picture. Gown3

by Lady Duff Gordon. "THE SHIELDING SHADOW'
PATHE WEEKLY.

:

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50c. Phone 5060

TODAY 2:30
'Auspices of League for Good Films. '

"THE DAUGHTER OF MACGREGOR," with Valen-
tine Grant. 'V;.;;; -

' 'BURTON HOLMES ' TRAVELS."
: . Children, All Ages, 10 Cents.

AtrlS o'clock -
' ; At 7:40 o'clock

WM. FO PRESENTS HIS NEW STAR

VIOLET HORiNER IN "THE MARBLE HEART"
A strong dramatic photoplay depicting the evil el forced unhappy

marriages and the wages of Sin THE DEVIL'S SYMPHONY 7th
Chapter of the CRIMSON 3TAIN MYSTERY. ,

ho is the Crimson Stain? The question which Is punling the
whole .of Honolulu. More bewildering with tach episode. Foilow Cos
tello and Etel Grandiii in' their, quest of a clew to the demcn Crimson
Stain. ''"

''i-'-
-;

;
s

HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NO. 3, 1917 t
PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS

Emilblop of Fine Arts
' Paintings of Hawaiian scenery, land and sea, by v

E. CHRISTM AS R. B. A.
..Vfe;.;'-- Old Kerr Building

.

;-
-

1C61 Alakea St. Over Von Hamm-Young- 's new showrooms



LIGHT

DANCIWO CLASSES

ln the litwt Nw York dttM
frou MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's

teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. PunahOu Class;
Saturday morning. Children' Clas.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 2675. The Itomagoy.

II
I
I

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Ilooms S and 6. Kie Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop Ft. Phone 141L

t

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Bsrstanla 8L

DANCE
Saturday Evening,

March 3rd
''

8:00 p. m. at

.
.
Ilzticnd Oiiard Armory
Prize waltz will be the main

feature of the evening's enter
talnment. The music will be
furnished by the Hawaiian Glee
Club, which has pleased every-on-e

In the 'past and its reputa-
tion Is its good music.

. Refreshments Free
' ADMISSION 50c. LADIES FREE

. u I . l v ill h (r
7 ,L "!&J

WOO
., . rotroi

. MA
f; - rma

; THf VILVfT

MRS CLASS

So
Tender v

that the knife, almost
of it3 own weight,

lidc3 riht 'through
the fat, juicy young.
fie:h that's what
customers tell us of
.these:

Young
RCuccovy

Bucks
Just think! How'd
you like to carve up
one next- - SufiHay?
Cost only 35c-- a lb
dressed wcijht. "

You'll find rich flavor,
too, in a roast of

Parker Ranch Beef ;
Island Grown Uutton,
Pork; ; Lamb or Veal.

Phone
3-44-

-5

r.letropslitan
'

. Tileat

Market
Kiss Street.

The following order was received to
day at army headquarters which
plates the coast artillery on the same
fKtinf? as the other branches or tne
service:

"Suspend nrlvilejre of furlough to
regular army reserve In coast artil
lery corps after tbre years service so
that until further oraers privilege or
furlouzh mar be enuallv available In
all arms of the service, namely after
four years' service for .all enlistments
mad tirlor to November 1. 1316. and
after three years service for all en
listments made on or alter November

Formerly arter cervine three o?
the four years enlistment a soldier
could apply to be placed on the re-

serve list. Later this was dropped In
all branches of the service except the
mast artillery so that ail enlisted men
had to serve the full four years. Now
it also applies to the coast artillery

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

The resignation of Col. Richard C.
Croxton, 1st Rgt. Hawaiian Infantry,
N. C having been submitted pursu
ant to instructions from the Secretary
of War, which are to the effect that
the War Department wIU no longer
permit officers of the Regular Army
to accept commissions In the National
Guard in time of peace. Is accepted,
effective March 1, 1917.

Subject to future examination. In
conformity with Sec. 75, National De-

fense Act of June 3. 1916, the follow
ing promotions In the Infantry arm of
the National Guard of the United
States and of the Territory of Hawaii.
are announced for the information and
guidance of all concerned: . ?

Lieut-Co- l. Wm. R, Riley, 1st Haw.
Inf., to be colonel, with rank from
date hereof. Assigned to 1st Haw.
Inf.. from March 1, 1917. r

.MaJ. Oustave Rose, 1st Haw. Inf,
to be lieutenant-colonel- , with rank
from date hereof. Assigned to 1st
Haw. Inf.

Capt Charles M. Costa, 1st Haw.
Inf., to be major, with rank from date
hereof. Assigned to 1st Haw. Inf.
" "LieutiCoL Rose and MaJ. Coster
will report in person to their regi-
mental commander for assignment and
for duty. -

.MaJ. Merle M. Johnson is granted
a leave of absence of three months
from date ' hereof, with permission to
travel beyond the limits of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii ' '

The resignation of Maj. Rudolph w.
Benz. M..CL, as an officer of the Na-

tional Guard of the United States and
of the Territory of Hawaii, Is accept
ed, effective upon tbe execution of
proper Invoices for all military proper-
ty for which he Is accountable to an
officer, to be designated by the com--!
manding officer. 1st Haw. Inf., and
to receipt for same. -

First Lieut. Robert H. Lowrie, 1st
Haw. Inf., is transferred to the un as-

signed list of infantry and attached to
the 4th Haw. Inf. ; '

Pvt. Dung Duck, Co. H, 1st -- Haw.
"nf,

-

will be honorably
-

discharged uy.
reason oi removal - oi resiuence io
China. "'. - ;

The following named enlisted men
are granted furloughs for the. periods
indicated : opposite 'their respective

' 'names; r -
;

' First Class Sgt C. A..WhIte,F1eld
Co. A. Haw. S. C 1 month and 14
days from March 7, 1917.

First Class Ptt "W. C. ' Parsons,
Field-Co- . A. Haw. S. C. 1 month and
14 days from March 7, 1917. "

Pvt. Francisco Juraeney is trans-
ferred from the 1st Haw. Inf. to Co.
D, 4th Haw. Inf. The expenses, inci-
dent to the transfer - will be paid by
the soldier. i. .

I A NEW DAY"

A new day is dawning, ,
The light stronger, grows,

Bright heralds of morning
Fresh beauties disclose.

All nature awaking, ,

Lowing of kine, .
'

Roosters . loud crowing, "

Air potent as wine. . ,

Cool breezes blowing, .

Grass moist with dew.
Flowers sweet are growing.

Refreshed anew ; '
Clouds on th4 mountains

Clinging to peaks.
Edged bright with silver-Mor-ning

bespeaks.

Valleys deep hidden
'Mong foliage green;

Ready when bidden
To gladden the scene

Mountains high tow'rlng
Boldly In sight.

Save wrhere night's ; vapors
Baffle the light

Afar o'er the ocean ;

, Crests tipped with foam.
Billows careering.

Freely they. roam.. ;
i ;. ... . .

'' ' ":T:

Still lies the city;
Smoke curling slow.

Mankind preparing
On duty to go. ,

R, S.

Herr von Markowitz, an honorary
member of the reichstag, representing
the Polish party, was v appointed by
Emperor William of Prussia a life
member 'of the Prussian house of
lords. ..'

mk ry, Grulat4 l?rctts Wrm
afluaed- - tor czpuare o Sua, Vnm mod Win

qul-k- lr nlirrrd by Ituriu h-r-t KmJy. M

L. rtla2, lust y Cvtnfvrt. Al Tms Dngrf'
l.y mai.- Ke pvr Bottle. For Book of .tLa

kr tree, mX Xturi-- e f Remedy Co, Meg

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FBIDAT MARCH 2, 1017.
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ORDER AFFECTS

COAST ARTILLERY

ferfJIic&Rofei
Sp1 KlarRnlMiii CarrMnnndr,)

FORT S IIAFTER, March 1 The
following enlisted men sick In the De-
partment Hospital at Fort Shatter are
to be sent to the Letterman General
Hospital, San Francisco, and will leave
on the transport Thomas: Private Avll
I). Duck, I Company, 2d Infantry;
Private George Sbinponis, G Com-
pany, 2d Infantry.. Mechanic Thomas
F. Safril. A Company, 2d Infantry. The
organization commanders of the aboTe
named men will arrange to have their
personal effects ready for transporta-
tion with them.

The Mounted Service Mess. Fort
Schofield. announces to the Fort
Shatter officers and their families that
the hops for March will be held on the
seventh and twenty-firs- t of tbe month.

. J 35".
The 2nd Infantry Hand, under

the direction of Band. Leader. A. Jacob-se- n,

2d Infantry, will give concerts
this week in the cantonment. Fort
Shatter, y at 4:15 p. m.,
and on the. main parade Friday, 4:13,
there will be given the last concert in
honor of the commanding officer. Col.
Daniel Lane , Howell.

Inspection, with muster, preceded
by the UBual review took place today
at Fort Shatter and was witnessed by
a large number of spectators. It was
interesting because of the fact that it
was the last muster while Col. Daniel
Lane Howell, Infantry, was in com-
mand of the. post, as he will probably
leave Thursday or Friday for the
mainland on the transport Thomas,

All who desire to become applicants
for provisional appointment , to take
the examination for second lieutenants
of the Army must forward their ap-

plications to the .Adjutant General of
the Army as soon as possible, stating
whether they desire to be examined
April 23 or July 23, 1917.

It Is not generally known to the en-

listed men that when a man is de-

tailed for duty from the active or re-
tired list, or the Regular , Army Re-
serve at Institutions where iipits .of
the Reserve Officers Training Corps
are maintained, a reservist is enlisted
to the pay of his grade in the Regular
Army with, increase thereof for the
proper enlistment period. But as this
duty does . not constitute "Active
Service" as defined by the June, 1916,
Act, the enlistment period for which
payment will be made is the enlist-
ment period in which the soldier was
serving when furloughed to the Regu-
lar Army Reserve, or in the Regular
Army Reserve the enlistment period
in which the soldier was serving when
latit discharged.

'38T 3T
FORT SHAFTER. March 2. The

ecurtmartlal met today at,l;30 p. m. in
the administration building.

. .' ; ' ;
'

.' 3S" 35 :
The examining board will meet at

Headquarters building for the exam-
ination of such officers as are ordered
to appear before it at 8:30 a. m, Sat-
urday, March 3. ' l

' The following officers will report
for examination for. promotion to the
grade of captain on Saturday in ac-

cordance with orders:' First Lieut
Frederick A. Barker. 2d Infantry;
First Lieut. Henry , C. K. Muhlenberg,
First Ueut Alfred H. Hobley, 2d In-
fantry; First Lieut. Lester D. Baker.

. 35" 35"
The new manual for courtsmartial

is effective March 1, 1917. Officers
who are examined t in military law
prior to Jnly 1, 1917, are not required
to know the new subject matter in the
manual but those examined July 1 and
after will be examined in the new

USE "GETS-IT.- " LIFT
CORN RIGHT OFF

Shrivela, Loosens and It's Gone!

"Just like Uklng the lid off that's
how easy you can lift a corn off your
toe after it has been treated with the
wonderful discovery, Gets-I- t Hunt
the wide world over and you'll find
nothing so magic, simple and easy as
--

Gets-It" You folks who have

t I Quickly
I

--GeU4r

wrapped your toes in bandages to look
like bundles,-wh- o have used salves
that turned your toes raw and soft.
and used plasters that would shirt
from their place and never "get" the
corn, and v who have dug and picked
at your corns with knives and scissors
and perhaps made them bleed Just
quit these old and painful ways and
try "Gets-I- t' Jn3t once. Yon put 2 or
3 drops on, ana it ones at once.
There's nothing to stick. You can put
your shoe and stocking right on again.
The pain is all gone. Then the corn
dies a painless, shriveling death. It
loosens from your toe and off it comes
'Gets-It- " Is the biggest ' selling corn
remedy in the world today.There's
none other as good.

"Gets-It- " Is odd b druggists every-
where, 25c a bottle, or sent on receipt
of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chica
go. III.

Sold in Honolulu and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Benson. Smith & Co , Ltd., Cor. Hotei
and Tort Sts and Hollhter Drug Com
pany.

;0
gig

SERVICE FIRST

Be

Dr. Caldweirs Syrup Pepsin
Relieved Her Baby When

Nothing Else Would

Little Max Pendergrast is now Tour
years old. and a fine, healthy boy.
When but a tiny baby, in fact almost
from birth, he suffered a great deal
from constipation. His mother, Mrs.
Carl V. Pendergrast Red Key. Inu
beard of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
obtained a bottle of it from the drug
store, and wlth.it was able to quickly
correct this condition.

Mrs. Pendergrast says Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin has , saved them from
calling the doctor many times, and
that she will never be without a bot-

tle of it in the house to use when
needed. She found It equally effec-
tive as a laxative for herself and other
members of, the family.

Dr. CaldweH'r Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, pleasant to the taste,
mild in action and positive in effect
It does not gripe or strain, and con-

tains no opiate or narcotic drug, it
Is the ideal family laxative, mild and
pleasant for baby, yet acting quickly
on the strongest constitution.

To avoid imitations and Ineffective

manual. Officers of the cavalry ex-

amined prior to July I, 1917, may se-

lect either the cavalry drill regula-
tion effective 19t6 or the, regulations
for 1914. : r'

3sr.'jsr
First Ueut. John S. Sullivan, 2d In-

fantry; has been . promoted to the
grade of captain, vice Capt Marshall
Childs, ?5th. Infantry, deceased, so
Uiat his rank will date back from De-

cember 6, 191C.

: ARMY, ORDERS

Capt. John F. Curry, signal corps, In
addition to . his other duties is an- - i

nounced as acting dept aviation offi
cer to take effect March 1, 1917, re-

lieving 1st Lientr Raltjh C. IIolliday,
2nd Infantry, whuponj being thus re

Cough
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Fine
Handkerchiefs

Recent
now
the

3 tdd ltd g Furniture and Piano
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.,

Will Never Without

Vlhcopina

Knobby

PHONE 4-9--

i

, : ; I

substitutes be sure to ask for Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a
facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton In which the bottle Is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can ba ,

obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 455 Washington St., Montlcellu,
III, or by calling at Benson, Smith
Co wholesale dttributmi. Honn'ul".

lieved will join his regiment. . j

The 1st infantry stationed at Fori
Shafter has been Ordered to return toi
Schofield rarrucks to be relieved by
some other regiment, presumably the
32nd Infantry. The cavalry troop at
Fort Kamehameha will also be re-

lieved by another troop.

i DAILY REMINDERS

Make some or today's want ads
serve YOU-- by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 each Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other . Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.

D)o You

have

J. J. BELSER, Manager.

G as

STORAGE

MENTAL
Iirs:e stock of Japanese
strije iioneo, stripe silk
sortinents. .

Tourists
Fail to

, taken
steps to -

TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

ITalmtal silk,
ami trcrwi as- - -- fSV::

Visit
one of the most interesting stores in town. Our splendid
line Oriental goods is worth while'' to inspect.

The British parliament has
establish uniform time

throughout the United Kingdom and

Favor aloiiwo

Men's
we would be to have one

we

and

MdNEKNY

?JDLTDg
LTD.

65

pongee crepe,
striie in large

of

J" : : : :

0D0
s HOTEW

Uotel near Nunanu

Visit us today. Honolulu's
largest Oriental Store.

JAPANESE
BAZAAR

Fort Street
Opp. Catholic

abolish the time used in Ireland,
-wbich from England's
minutes.

Smart
Cravats
Stylish
Shirts

are
of

Merchant

If not, boost for HOUSE BILL NO. 91. , It gives you liberties YOTJ, who are tired

of medicine's failures, PUSH for CHIROPRACTIC independence J and regulation

that you, or your friends, may not be deprived of the personal privilege of receiving

chiropractic adjustments, and the benefits thev bring, when you wish. : V

v Chiropractic is NOT medicine, surgery, osteopathy, or Christian Science.

..."'-.- LaBaaBaaa

whether it be for business or evening wear is always
assured you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnernys. We
are students of men's clothes needs; and can assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

arrivals in Haberdashery and clothing accessories
on display, and pleased you inspect

best showings ever made.

Fort

1180-118- 4

Church

dfTfers by

Streets

v.



CLASSIFIED ACT SHIPPINGSnccefls i not a matter of lack, but a matter 7 SrOBTS,
of intelligent direction of one's powers. J CO i ; SECTION -
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IEGISLW.E HAS

m'Mmi mi
Attorney Cristy Says Right to

Regulate' Carries Right to
End' Existence of Traffic in
Liquor V-yr-

f

Tower lo regulate means jiowcr to
regulate out of "existence This Is
the answer of Deputy ity Attorney
A.' M. Cristy to a. question whklj nan
lx-e- n raisf d as-t- whether ihe trrrl--tori- al

Las a ripht lo enact
a prohibition law.- - :

v Crist ys sta tern en t . is pi ven folTo w-In- e

a rttwly of the. laws which specifi-
cally apply on the subject and is cor--;

roboralM fcy another attorney of Ho-

nolulu who has made special study o!
liquor legislation. .

The question has been raided,"
fcays :.Cri8ty. 'whether the legislature
of the territory baa a right tinder the
Organic Act to enact a prohibition
Jaw, A recond Question, subsidiary
to tbo first, a been raised regarding
--wbetber the territorial legislature ran
nrohibit imDortatlnns rvf intnyitinr
liquors under the socaJled Webb-Ken--

act. - 'yon -
""Answering the second nuestion
first. 1 would refer the questioner di-
rectly to the Webb-Kenyo- n act Includ-
ed In the United States compiled etat-ate- s

which by 'expressed terms In- -,

eludes territorial governments. --

Si. Answer Are, Readily Found -
.

vAa to the first fltiestion there are
two short answers to' be given. In

' the first place well reasoned casts of
the?, supreme; court xt tho United
States support the conclusion that as
a matter f general law power to reg-
ulate includes, the power to rtfeulato
out of "existence, which, to this case,
would be prohibition,' j - ...
.'ln the second . place, ansvxr.Is to

be found directly applicable; to ihe
case, in tho history of congressional
actioa relating to the territory of JPi-- -

wait Congress In 1910, without far-
ther amendment" to the Organic Act,
by a joint" resoltitlon of house and

V Benate directed the governor of the
territory to call & special election ?p-o-n

the 'following question: ' :

'"Shall the legislature to be elected
, j in November, 1910, be requested to

j ars fit its first regular sessica a Jaw
'rt,'.iliting the manufacture pr Fale

. vur.ui ulc territory or Intoxicating.
tiriiou8, vinous and malt liquors ex-ct- pt

for medicinal aud scientific pur-
s' l-

.J'Ofirsr. -- :; '.-...

- "Jiy directing such a plebiscite,'
, tsayB Cristy,. "Congress assumed Uiat

. the territorial legislature had ,i the
power to pass such an act. thereby

; interpreting the Organic Act tQ in-
clude the power to prohibit."

. League Back of Bllh . . .
Iivid C.-- Peters, president . of the

, Anti-Saloo- n 1 League,- - has issued a
, ttateraent that this body is backing

Senate Bill S3, which was the second
ncasure mtl-odcce- by President Chilling-

-worth and.-amendedt- o provide a
plebiscite. He says:

Anti-Saloo- n league of Hawaii
wishes to make dear to the public its
iiutuae ta regard to senate Bill 33,

providing for the prohibition of the
liquor traffic fa the-Territor- of Ha-- Vt

Tc's bill is the one introduced
fXo a substitute for .Senate Bill 5. The

league la In fa-o- r of tho passage of
this bill in its present form, and, in
case it comes "before the people fn a
fpccial election, will heartily support
It. ' '

: :
. ; .

"DAVID C. PETERS,
"President, Anti-Saloo- n League of

-
.

. Hawaii." ,

1 1 I I I VI I J H I IUil IIJilLill

Copies of the report of the water
commission to the governor were to
day sent cut frcm the executive' of-- .
fice. - The report proper is 18 printed
pages aad Is accompanied by an. ap-lcad- ix

with a number of drawings and
maps. .'In all there are more than, 50
pages 4n the. book. A till for the con-- -

tcrvation of water supply is included
aad made a part of the report. . :

i Relative to Hlllebrand Glen and the
, flowf Maole stream the report, says

tush uic iwuai oeuuiiJkiuu LUftd iua
. run-of- f Is JO per cent of the rainfall

is erroneous and much top high. From
data gathered the commission reports
the ; avflable run-of- f will vary from

. nothing in light rainfalls to S3 per
cent during very; wet weather and

4 with a mean run-ef- f of 20 per cent. It
adds, however, that"1 the period of in-
vestigation has been very short aad
that such . investigations! Bhould be
bontinued.' .

-

The proposed bill --defines an arte- -
f-- ian well, .declares an uncapped arte-y- -

bian well a public nuisance, defines
, . wasto of artesian water, makes each

, 'day'a continuance of waste after offi-
cial notice a separate offense, requires
icvutua (Ji uvfvu uu iw iU(o uu aajlco

y a penalty of from $25 to SG00 for each
- offense.--.- - ' .

, A further rccommeadation is for an
a ppropriatioa for a - bureau of hydro- -

graphy. .
' v- - ; ;

'
; '
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FAMOUS MAINLAND BEAUTIES ENJOY HA

Blonde and Brunette'
'Drew" HonpIiJlu By Chance

as Place to Stop for

f a Month -
f

"Around the World in One ,Year" is
different from "Around the World In
Eighty. Days." according to Miss Glo-
ria Fonda and .MJsg Roberta Wilson,
two prize wnners in the "International
Beauty Contest, which v.-a-s ' recently
held on the mainland. lu additon to
being different, it is much more inter--

ertfng, according to the young ladies
who have-beo- n numbered with'Amer
ca'r. fairest flowers. i

Although neither one of the young
ladies had ever heard of "kahuna"' be-

fore arriving in Honolulu, it is certain
that there was one. lingering about in
Los Angeles. Having a desire to see
the world, the young ladies decided
that a trip to iie ' various --countries
would be an educ-ati'm- . They "oteed
that imoplse" at one,' and five min-
utes after they had ifclkcd abouttie

I tour they decided to nake one city
i their lJCoeJforK a: lcr.st- - one rucnth.
j1 abot2t p"ne Atl,c?fnd
an 'nr center until finally .Miss
WHson suggested .fcat thh, be left to
chance. Twenty slips, of paper were
placed together in a bat, and then they
began to draw for the place tTuat they
could call, their home for the longest
period in the . tour. - : ;

According' to ' the arrangement the
young ladies were to select the sixth
number.. Brisbane, Australia, was the
first number drawn, and then in order
came Shanghai, Auckland, Sydney, Yor
kohanaa and Honolulu. Miss Fonda
drew the number from the hat, and
the metropolis of the Paradise of the
Pacific wag selected. The young lady
has thanked her. "kahuna" ever since
she has been in Honolulu.
The Blonde Beauty i ,

Miss Gloria Fonda, the blonde beau-
ty, who is accompanied by her aunt,
Mrs. M. B. Graves of ilinneapolis, is a
believer in the "East is West" slogan.
She lived in Seattle, where she was
a student at the University of .Wash'
ington. and while there captured the
prize for being the fairest flower in
the university. ' "

?ln 1915 moving picture magnates
hid for her services and she' joined
one of;the leading companies in Ne.w
York, where, lier beauty-- waa oispTay-e- d

in all itsyglory;; Her. rise, was
rapid, and soon she bad a company of
her own, and as voted one of ..the
leading stars of the company, y' ,; --

'

In Hawaii her blonde beauty is set
off by the rays of the suns which
gave-Jie- r hair the color of burnished
gold. - r'-.
A True Artist .:: v .; ir"

Gloria Fonda Is a befitting name for
a flower. ; Best of all she is not vain
about It, and Khe does not care about
discussing facial beauty, but if one
would like descriptions of the; vari-
colored skies of Hawaii, the hibiscus
or the purple hills, Miss Fonda Will
immediately go into raptures. v She
loves Honolulu.

.
. . , ;,

"I dontf want to leave Honolulu
never!" she said taiar voice with the
faintest lisp. ."You have everything
here that goes to make up a , para-
dise.' .After one has traveled through
the valleys, out to the sea, through
avenues of palm trees, and watched
the glorious sunsets, it is bard to be-
lieve that they would ever wish to
leave the Jsles of Aluremcnt. -

M iss Fonda , is artistic' in - every
sense. She loves the music; the flow-
ers and the trees. "Forty-secon- d and
Broadway 'is like a three-ringe- d cir-
cus," said Miss Fonda.'? 'There every-
one is trying to rush pell m ell through
a life of bright lights strange noises
and a tight for existence. Here, you
have everything that Is beautiful. - I
imagine that the world wants to see a
three-ringe- d circus once each year,
but no one - would think- - of making
their home there." v '

Southern Beauty Is Miss Wilson
Miss Roberta Wilson of . Birming-

ham. Alabama, is the brunette of the
beauty doo, and when one heara the
Southern drawl at. times, it reminds
one of the life that is only found south
cf the Mason' and Dixon line; Her
father is in the steel business' in'the
"Pitsburg of the ' South " and it was
here that-Mis- s Wilson .received Jier
education. ' .if:Miss Wilson was shown a newspa-
per clipping where she was given
credit for being the leading beauty
of Dixieland.--. "You-al- l , flatter me,"
she said. ' I . don't guess that they had
the. opportunity of knowing my sister.
Yon see I'm not modest at all, and
want to retain all the honors in our
family- .- v -

Miss Wilson is the type of young
lady that' you .like at once, and her
Southern charm is as noticeable as
her beauty. M Iks Wilson would much
rather get out on the courts .with a
tennis racquet or go riding than look
In the mirror. When at finishing
school she took part in all branches
of athletics, . and .when anyone men-
tions football, polo, tennis or golf the
Southern girl , immediately becomes
interested. : v j (

Local Tennis Star; i i
Miss. Wilson attended the tennis

fsnatches at the Hawaii Polo & Racing
Club courts on Monday afternoon, and
throughout-.th- e match between Miss
Vicars' and Miss Stubbs -- ahe was a
real cnthusiast-Sh- e immediately fell
in love with. Maile "Vicars" service, and
made ? the prediction that, tennis de-
votees would hear of the youthful stst
In the future. v V ; i

Miss Wilson likes the ..great out-
doors, and Is never happy unless she
ha s -- some Hne of athletic activity. She
enjoys motoring, and drives' her own
car in Birmingham and Los Angeles.

oo

Miss Roberta Wilson of Birmingham,

Misa Fonda in also an ardent motorist,
and made the trip, across 'the conti-
nent fn her roadster. .

'Learns Language
Both young ladies havo acquired a

command of the Hawaiian language
that is not often found with tourists
who have only been ;here for a few
days. They said today that they haa
learned the meaning of more than 100
words duringtheir, short stay in; Ho-
nolulu, v "After, this I am going to use
pau' and "wikiwiki,' said Miss "Wilson.
They are so expressive." '

Neither one of the two International
beauties cared to talk much about

SOCIETIES WILL ;

STIliVE HID TO

. Much Interest is , being shown iu
the Honolulu Young People's Conven-
tion among tlie local societies partici-
pating and the -- competition for the
banner to be awarded the society hav-
ing the largest number of members
registered will be keen. This con-
vention Is to be held at Mills School
on the afternoon and evening of Sat-
urday; March 17, and about 21 organi-
zations Christian Endeavor Societies
and Epworth Leagues, are expected to
be present .besides many young people
who do not belong to any local society.

A fine silk banner, the property of
the union, ia awarded at each of these
quarterly conventions to the society
having the largest : proportion of its
membership present; the trophy to be
held by the successful ; organization
until the next. convention decides the
question of its possession anew. : The
Competition this time is to beconduct-
ed along scientific lines andthe regis-
tration is to be carefully noted. All
delegates ' must register by 7 : 3Q

o'clock on the evening of the conven-
tion of credit for attendance .will not
be given. One society has pledged
itself to have' 39 per cent of its mem-
bers present, while another Is even
more ambitious and is working for an
absolutely perfect attendance. The
Mills society itself Is, of course, out
of the competition. From the wide-
spread Interest this convention has al
ready aroused it 'looks as If several
banners might be needed. ;

MAUI CONTRACTOR'S
AFFAIRS TAKEN OVER

v FOR HIS CREDITORS

: WAILUKU, Maui, March 1. A sen
sational financial smash took place
this week when the business affairs
of J. C. Foss, Jr., the well known Maul
engineer . and contractor, .were taken
over by his creditors. ; '

The Baidwin , National Hank las
taken . upon itself : the completion - of
Foss : Olinda reservoir contract, and
has placed E. C. Miller in 'charge of
the work. Other interests have been
taken hold of by D. T. Fleming", who
is trying : to : straighten things out.
Flemiag is understood to hold a mort
gage 'on a considerable part of Foss
property. . '::

, Foss business end came last.Satur-la-r

with bis failure taput through an
ambitious scheme of consolidating. his
Maui; Stables - business with the Jao
Stables Company. He had been work
ing on this for the past month,' and
had taken an option for 11000 on the
controlling stock of the Iao company.
held by Joaquin and John Garcia. The
option expired- - last Friday, the 23d,
without his being able to exercise it.

Cochin, China, has an area of about
2oMi) square miles and Is inhawtea
by about 3,5flfl,flOO people, iucludiug

: h',imj wniivs ana ,wvw iiint-fv-.

Alabama (the brunette). , Miss Gloria

winning prizes. , "I would" rather be
the loading tenriisr player of Am,erica
than the most beautiful woman," said
.Lsg Wilson. "I .would rather be the

leading dancer or the leading artist,
was the reply mada by MIss"Fonda.
To Study Native Dances

: - We are going around the world in I

a leisurely manner'" said Miss Fonda,
"and "at times I believe that Jliss Wil-
son will have, to make the trip with
put me. It is;so wonderful here that
one cannot; resist' the, charm.,-- . During
our tour we intend, to learn the vari-
ous dances ofthe. different? nations,
and will Incorporate .these Into a.spe- -

AMERICAN STEAMER ' '

- RUNS DIVER: BLOCKADE

" BORDEHt'X, Fram-p-. ilari-- Amet--- n

teasiM-- f liocJu-ster- , ons of. the first
(4en0ers to e , aa Aoriran port follow-in- s

the announcement by - Berlin f the
'relcjitlem submarine warfare," has nucees-faU- y

ran th blockade and steamod Into port
hnr vftrdav afternoon, to the j.ound of .a
hundred and the cheern of larjra
crowds whiih gathered oa the .quays to bid
her welcome to i ranee, r. i

JAPANESE LINER SUNK;
EIGHTY REPORTED LOST

Special Cablegram to Xippn Jiji)
TOf:iOv Japan. March 2. Th Koreaa

liner Zenra llaru aank last night n the
Japan Sea off the coast of the Kogen prefec
ture. Korea. . tigaty passengers ana crew
were drowned. . Arcording to a despatch" tho
litealner ran on. a. sunken rock and immediate
Iv t.aok. Life boot were aent to the point
but too late. - -

INDIANA STANDARD OIL .

MAKES HUNDRED fER CENT

Associatei Presft by Federal "Wireless)
CHICAGO. 111., March .2. The Standard

nil riunnin, nf Tnili.na. in its annual state-- 1

ment bringing the report of the profits of
the comuany up to'December 31 last, shows
that the profits of the concern were more
than 100 per eeoi on na capiiai
total net profits made for the year were
$30,043,614. The capital stock h 130,000.000- -

BALDWIN WORKS LAYS

1800 EMPLOYES OFF WORK

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PHILADELTHIA, Fa. March

hundred men and womea employes of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works here were laid
off yesterday when the whistle sounded. It
wasannounced that the plant has completed
work of a contract with the Entente Powers
for thirteen and fonfteen-inc- h shells.

BRITISH SHIP DESPOILED
OF ARMS BY CUBANS

MOBILE, Atabama, March 2. According
to statements mad by members of the crew
of the British steamer Perealer, which arnv-i- t

YPcterduY afternoon. Cuban rebels board- -

d. the teasel (snd searched her . for arms j

when a bi an miubu in vu
wav hare.. . The , rebels 'are said to hare
taken all the arms , they could find on the

EQUAL SUFFRAdE ' '

LOST IN NEW MEXICO

' (Aspoiu'tVd: Press by Federal Wireless)
SANTA FE. New Mcxifio.; Mareh .2. The

mra.varc providing for enfranrhisemint of the
women of the state was defeated here yester-
day after a hot fight-i- n both houses of the

' ' ' 'state 'legislature. 'm

replace" germ am glass
- -- By Associated Press - V -- ':

PARIS, Frarace. The French glass
industry . has succeeded g

glass'laboratory Teceptaclos tliat came
from-- Germany before the war;- - It was
rcessaiy ia make an cxhauslirxr study
of tho new glass because the' composi-

tion differs from the German , product
and tho chemist needed exact data as
to the conditions under which, it would
be attacked by reactires and-wh- at re-

sulting errors of analysis :were to be
feared. " This work ' has been com-
pleted br M; Paul Nloolardot, wha de-

clares the French glass tn b fully
equal to the German. .

wAiimox

Fonda of Seattle, Wash, (the blonde)

cial feature number upon ounreturn
to the mainland. W'e are now making
arrangements to study the Hawaiian
dances, which have been popular in

'the East" -

- The two international beauties.fcave
outlined a tour which will.. include
Samoa, Fiji, the .Tonga Islands, New
Zealand, New Guinea, Australia, the
Philippines, Java. Japan, China, and
then they will begin ' their travels
through 'the warringj countries. Both
are confident that they will make'the
trip without danger.

Miss Fonda's aunt is traveling with
them.

CUBAN REBELS PUT
TORCH TO CANE FIELDS

' f Avsorintcd Pre tv Federal AVircIcHs)
y' HA VAX A, Cuba. March . 2. Despatches
from': the eastern end of the inland tell of
depredations committed by tlie Ttbels, wb"
or rrporred to basi started burning stand-
ing csne in the fields and to have attempted
oilier outrages.-Uesrl- y all of the Cuban cen-
trals are now at work, grinding aad are pro-
ducing about ninety per cent of their normal

'output. - -

DUTCH STEAMER BRINGS
AMERICAN CREW TO PORT

(Associated Press by Federal Vireless)
BALTIMORE, Md, March 2. The Dutch

steamer Riisbergen steamed into port yester-
day afternoon with the members of the cr?w
of the American ship Borinquen. The seame-

n-were picked cp off the Inland of Ber-
muda. ' Their ship had exhausted her supply
of coal and food aad the men were iu danger
of stanratiou.

HUGE CUNARD FLEET
TO BE BUILT IN U. S.

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless )
.KEW YORK. N Y, March 2. It was offi- -

rinlfv mnnunrpd hern lt nirht that the
Bethlehem Ktetl Conipany will build six great
Canard liners starting work Immediately.. The
tntoa Iron AVorks of ban rraocisoo will
build three of the liners, aad aix great freight-
ers are to be constructed at Seattle for the
company. I

ENTENTE ASKS CHINA .

JOIN ACTIVELY IN WAR
:""- '

(Assoiiated Press by FedeTI V.ireIess)
PEKIXtt. China. March 2. Following the

breaking of diplomatic relations, between this
country aad Germany. It wa announced here
last night that the Entente Powers hare ex-

tended to Chins an inrt"tldu,M,jt& 'actively
in the war against the Centra! Powers. Pre-
sident Li Yuan. Iling accompanied the an-

nouncement of th invitation with the state-
ment that the future action of, the republic
will depend entirely upon wha parliament
decides.

WILSON READY TO MAKE
COLUMBIA B ONE DRY?

(Associated Press by Federal Wirele)
w WASIIIXOTOX. D. "C March 2. It was
announced ,lat nijht that President Wilson
will sign the "bor.e dry' legislation for the
District of Columbia when the measure

'reaches the White House.

COLLEGE BURNS IN KOBE

(Special Cablegram t The Hawaii Ilochi)
TOKIO, Japan. March' 2.-- The Kaniei tia-kui-

well! known college in Japan, was de-

stroyed by a fire yesterday morning. The
college is in Kobe and there are many Amer-it.-s- n

misionarip artiiiz a profes.rs. -

PORTUGAL SAVES LIGHT

(Associated Prei fcv Federal Wireless)
XKW YOUK. X. Y. MsrcTi 2. Daylight

saving tejnilations went into effei't today in
Portugal, the 'Azores, Madeira and the Cape
Verde Inland, according to information
brought hrre by e..sls from Portugal.

BREAD CARDS FOR FRANCE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless);
PARIS. France, March 2. The minister

Of provisions yesterday announced the adop-
tion of the plan for regulating bread

throughout th country. Hereafter
bread will he sold only on cards and l stip-ulnt'- d

amounts. '
,
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DILL; WILL SUPPORT VOTE IC!
aajaa

President David Cary Peters Says Organization Will Work
for Measure, Should it Come Before the People in Special
Election :

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE OF HAWAII wishes to make clear to the
THE its attitude in regard to Senate Bill No. 33, printed below, pro-vidf- ng

for the prohibition of the liquor traffic In the Territory of Ha-

waii. This bill is the one introduced by Senator Chillingworth aa a sub-

stitute for Senate BUI No. 5.. The League le In favor of the paaatge of
this bill in its present form, and, in case it comet oeiore me people n a
special election, will heartily support It.

- (Signed) DAVID C. PETERS, '

President Anti-Saloo- n League of Hawaii.
AN ACT.

TO PROHIBIT THE IMPORTATION OK IXTOXICATIXG LIQUORS INTO
THR TERRITORY OP HAWAII. ANT) TO PROHIBIT THE MANU--v

FACTURE AND SALE OF SUCH T TOlTOR3 THEREIN.
RE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE ,OF THE TERRITORY OF

. . HAWAII:
Section 1. From and after the first day of July, nineteen hundred and

eighteen, it shall be unlawful for any person to Import, ship, recelre. or
aid or assist la Imrortlnfc shipping, or receiving Into the Territory o.f Ha-

waii any 8pirituou!, vinous, malted, fermented, or any other kind of IntoxV
eating liquor by whatsoever name It may be called, or within said Territory

- to manufacture, sell, barter, give away, or otherwise dispose of, or to fter
; to. aell barter.- - give away, or other vsr dIfrHe of. or to. Veep In stock
for sale, barter, gift, or other disposition thereof, any such Intoxicating II--.

quor. except only a hereinafter provided, or to use any such Intoxicating
liquor lawfully acquired, for any purrf than that specified t the time
such purchase was made and indicated In the prescription, requisition, or
statement upon which $uch purchase was predicated as also hereinafter
provided. ',

Section 2. The Governor of the Territrry shall appoint for a term of
three years and may at pleasure remove, an aeent for the Territory to he

the liquor aeent. who shall irafnta'n his principal office and
place of business in Honolulu, and branch offices in the following towns, '
to wit. Hilo, Wailuku. and Lihue. Ea?h of such branch offices shall be la
charge of a subagent appointed by the agent with the consent and approval
of the Governor. Each subager-- t shall be appointed for a term of three-year- s,

and may be removed at any time" by the agent acting with the ap-

proval of the Governor. The agent shall receive a salary of $3,000 a year,
and each subagent a salary of $1,S00 a year, to be paid by the Territory. .

Section 3. Said agent only may Import, upon the conditions hereinafter
mentioned, intoxicating liquors and Pure grain alcohol Into said Territory,
and may, personally or throu&h said subagents, sell the same for medical,
sacramental, or scientific purposes only.. Sales for medical purposes shall
be maae only upon the written prescription of a duly licensed practising
physician, "which prescription shall bo filled but once and shall remain ony
file with said agent. Sales for sacramental purposes shall be made only
upon the written requisition of a minister or other duly authorized 'officer
of the church or religious organisation requiring the same, which requisition ;

shall be filled but once and shall remain on file with said agfnt. Sales,
of pure grain alcohol to be used only for scientific purposes shall be made
only upon the sworn statement of the person desiring to use the. same,
which statement shall specifically show the exact use to which such alco-- ,

hoi is to be put, and shall be filled but once and shall remain on file
with said agent. . .. .

'
.

' "x

Section 4. Said agent shall keep in hia main office; and require said
subagents to keep in; the branch offices of which theynre resuectlvely ia

.charge, an accurate register of every sale at such office, showing the
amount eold. the 'date upon which the gale was made, the name o the
purchaser, his or her residence, and the name of thephysicjan or minister
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or olher'cliurcn officer or other perrona. on whose prescription or requisi-
tion statements said sale wan made, together, with "clearly
showing thtf use for which the purchase was made. - - - "

.

.Section S. No person who been en eared in the manufacture
sale of intoxicating liquors within a of five, years shall be
for appointment as a agent or subagent: Provided, however, that
agents or subagents appointed hereunder shall be for reappoint
mcnt. ! -

" ' " v

6. 'Any person found guilty of violating 'any of provisions
: of Act shall be punishedby a fine not exceeding 1.000 or by Im-

prisonment hard labor for not exceeding two year, or by both such
fine and imprisonment; r

Section 7. Any agent who shall Import or sell any Intoxicating liquors
or pure grain alcohol contrary to provisions of this Act or who shall
fail to keep the as required, or any physician who shall give , a
prescription to any person for the purpose of enabling such person to ob-

tain Intoxicating liquors for any other than medicinal or any
minister or other church officer .who shall make a requisition for intoxica-
ting liquors except for sacramental purposes, or any person who shall mako.
a, false as to the purpose or use of pure grain alcohol, shall be
punished by a of not to $500 or by imprisonment at. hard labor
for not to. exceed too years or by both such fine and imprisonment

Section .8. Before upon his duties, the agent shall give a'
bond in the sum of $5,000, and each suriagent shall give a bond in sun
of $1,000, to the Territory of Hawaii conditioned for faithful
performance of the duties required under this Act and in such form as the

shall approve. There shall be at least two sureties on each jot
said bonds whose qualifications and sufficiency shall be subject to the ap-
proval of the Governor, and who shall each be required to justify in an
amount not than the amount of the bond: PROVIDED, . HOWEVER,
That a corporation, organized for the purpose of becoming surety on bond 3
of public officers authorized under the laws of the United States tr of the

" Territory of Hawaii to act as surety and doing in the Territory,
under the provisions of lawg of the States' and of .the Territory,
if a corporation foreign to the Territory, if a corporation, be
accepted as surety in of the personal sureties hereinbefore required,
whenever,; in the of the Governor, the Interests of the public will
be fully protected. In case of the conviction of any agent or subagent of
any offense under this Act in addition to the penalties hereinbefore pre-
scribed, his bond shall .forfeited, and judgment upon such bond may be
entered immediately upon a judgment of conviction.

Section 5. -- The following sums are hereby appropriated out of any
moneys, in the Treasury, for the following purposes:

salary or Agent a year)...
of Subagents (Z at $1,800

For purchase of supplies of liquor

All moneys shall be disbursed on warrants signed by the agent and ap-
proved by ' the Governor.

Section 10. This Act shall take effect from and after July first ntae
i. teen hundred and eighteen -- Adv. .

"
;

'BlfLE CRV OF PEACE' TO LOSE

RUN AT BIJOU SATURDAY KIKIi

For the purpose of making "The
Battle Cry Peace" carry with a
punch its lesson of 'defenseless Amer-
ica, the Vitagraph company, in mak-
ing the huge picture, constructed
buildings and destroyed them with
fire and shell. The company bought
locomotives and demolished them in
spectacular incidents. They engaged
thousands of men and women to por-
tray invading soldiers and Americans
fleeing before the Invaders.

Although "The Battle of
now being shown at the Bijou, is a
distinct call to American patriotism,
there is nothing. In the picture that
is offensive to hyphenated Americans.

Invading onemy. comes from a
country. The spy in the

play, a distinguished looking
who masquerades as peace propa-'gau-d

Ut is called Emanon, read
backwards standa for name..

"The BatUe of Peace" will ; be
for the. time a.t the Eljou

theater tomorrow night... The demand

itVim

10,800
and other necessary expenses.

for the mainland be-
cause the is so
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000ST FOR HONOLULU; HOW THEY LOOK

Pitching Staff is Big; Question i.i McCredieville If Walter Can
Gather Together Hurling Corps as in Days of Old it Looks
Like Rag for Rose City Crew Portland Will Have Num-

ber of Players Who Can H.indle Bludgeon

Honolulu baseball fans will be pull- - VEUNONV-Stova- ll has a bard task
lug for McCredie and his IJeavers uff ahead of him. His infield, reckoned
win out in tbe Coast League this year,

'and it is certain that the crowd in
Alohaland will be as interested in the
battle for the pennant as the fans
around Schiller's Cigar Store in the
Rose City, : ".'-- " ;'

If McCredie can go out in front and
annex that little bunting there will be
some loud cheering around Honolulu,
and Chance, Stovall, Bernhard, Wol-verto- n

and. Howard will realize that
the Ukele climate isn't the worst in
the world. If McCredie and his handling This season the club has
can beat out Frank Chance then it
looks like a flag for Portland. The
old gonfalon waving over the Beaver
park would be a welcome float to
Honolulu. -

Wouldn't Al Joy be changed to All
Gloom if Portland should finish on the
top rung of the ladder? Wouldn't
Billy Flti have fits if, the Ukeleles
trimmed the other Coasters? Both
of th,esO gentlemen, believe that Hono-
lulu and Waiklki is no place for a ball
team.'
Up to Pitchera- -

McCredie ought to have a good ball
club If' his pitching staff holds up.
That looks to be the weak link in the
chain, although with Fincber, Bremon !

and Leake getting in condition on the
mainland the pitching staff may turn
out all right. To date the Portland
pitchers have not exhibited much here,
and if McCredie can land two or three
hurlera out. of the present bunch he
will be doing well

The m-ftse- aaujLd. of course, have !

not rounded to sliape, but it does not
look ltk world-beatln- e snuad the
way It shapes; up at- - present. Of,of youngsters something like fifteen
course, later on the pitchers should
beat the local teams, but if they do not
then there is mighty little chance of
them eating meals. at Camp McCredie
after April 1.; ,v

: McCredie hasn't any pitchers around
the type. of Gene Krapp, A'can .Gregg,
Bill Stern Tom. --Seaton. Al Sothoron,
Dutch, Iteutber, or Stanley Covaleskie.
They may be down in there some
place, but from present appearances it
will take BomeIme for them to de-
liver. ;.
"Kanky" Would. Help

. .

If McCredie signs Kan. Yen he will
have a' pretty fair catching depart-
ment Fisher, can hit that old ball
Kke Plngus Bodie who goes to Mor- -

t aKimpit 4K i waa Xi all i la aIda
a steady catcher, and can bedepended
upon to deliver the goods. If Kan Yea
can hit 210 or 220 in the Pacific Coast
League he will burn it up, as they are
not going to have any better receivers
than the little fellow sticking around
this year. Marshall and O'Brien have
hardly rounded to form as yet, but
with' Fisher and Kan Yen, McCredifc
would have an experienced catcher
who can hit, and one of the headiest
little receivers In the business. Kan
Yen would be more valuable to his
club sitting 210 than other catchers

infield
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trades within

grand
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lgraar
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paths of

number of
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Eorton at
the

right
hitting young ladies who

second
shculd around mark party

has and wants
the. along bring

station good all bo

Siglln Dennis Wilie, has
all

had tlier record of any shortstop,
in the fielding line year. He also
hit well, not
remote 1aTerage Siglln,
who hit 2&3 for year,
looks to an chance for

job.
Stumpf at Third

Stumpf, hitter,
'I not have good year season.

but expected to come back
make strong fight for
at difficult corner, Pinelll

fighv
win what.ee he
lacks .

Portland.tIi&nld'Jiave stronsr out-
field with Southwortb, Wilie,
and Farmer--- - Soutbworth to
away club, it
is expected "that lie be
again this year.- - Wilie Is and,
furthermore, X good hitter.
hittwell year' Farmer is con-

sidered real Btar. There should
hard fit. Oiree places the

thise&5on -- ICMcCredie can
land nitcKicc ,trrlx . has

In thevrast,'yed a;
l?ttle of sugar stock: on

to right np at the front
ether teams shape up as.fol- -

lows: .
'

LOS ANGELES Chance has
about personnel, chiefly

Infield Is concerned,
made that will

offset h's losses!' .With Gleichmann.
Davis, Goehling in-fie- ld

should be Hestill has
to figure on to replace Wolter.

brainiest the league.
The looks O
he can possibly land Rowdy Elliott
for catching rPeelesa
Leader have to worry

(the of the bunch in 1916, been

staff.

shot to pieces, he is banking
largely on men turned over in the
Gleichmann deal men, must be re-

numbered, who not considered
sufficiently strong by Chance. Also,

a case of strange manager, and
may take him some time to get

good line on bis aggregation.
SALT Lake would Save

figured higher In running last
i season with a more dependable pitch

lost Fittery and Piercy, and whether
have been sufficiently replaced

something for the to
The about same and
there are no Important outfield
changes. The club would be better
off for a strong catcher. Bernhard is
an undetermined quantity as well.

SAN FRANCISCO Is hard to
figure the Seals as pennant con-
tender. The club is no stronger in
pitchers, weaker by reason of go-

ing of Ping Bodia to and
has not overcome these points in other
directions. infield is of
argument. Corhan didn't tbe
lep rail tnafwas his the year

before, if he holds to previous
form he will the club. Pick at
third and Koerncr, are question
ab,e quantities. Tbe outrietwlll need
bolstering, and so pitching

OAKLAND can not enthuse
over Oakland club, although How
rd has made some changes that
usht to Hft out of

"slough of despond. He has world

but he can't expect any large per
centage to make good. is

needed first chop man to
take the place of Rowdy Elliott. Even
Howard lias no well-define- d ideas as
to how his Inrie'd be arranged,
and that's mighty Important factor
in the defense of team." The pitch-
ers are a fairish lot, but hardly stand
out as worldbeatars.
League Looks Weaker

On the whole the league does not
to have strengthened, it will

be faster than last as
fast. There are comparatively
new men of high class being
into league, and innumerable

have been made .'the or-
ganization itself. As In East, this

LJLd!.a,fltibwith none of any
considerable mone to secure new
talent. . . ...

PORTLAND PLAYERS TO
ENTERTAIN AT DANCE
AT TRENTOWN TONIGHT

Bill Rodgers, of the Tren- -

Town Entertainment Committee, has
charge of which will be
given this evening by the Portland

be amply supplied wits refreshments.

NEVES ACCEPTS DEFY
ISSUED BY JACKSON

P. F. wishes accept the
challenge issued by Nigel Jackson to
walk against any man in the island.
Neves says that he will meet Jackson
over any distance from one to ten
miles, heel and toe style. Neves,
is the champion. Is confident
that he can' defeat Jackson
like to hear from f challenger

columns of Star-Bulleti- n.

ttftff'

ULDIXS' SiyOLES
isuaro CIIAMPIONS

1899 Mi M. Hrt.
1500 Mim M. Hart.
1901 Mr. KlBfcm.
190'J Mib Homer.
1903 Mis Horner.
1904 Mis Hornor.
190 Mis Horner.
1906 Mis Honicr. Z. .w v w t190 Mm. Coulter M. Horner), j
1913 MiMi Kdn Jmith
191S Miss Olson.
1914 Mi HoriM-r- .

191.V Mih Uuth Uirhardb.
1915 Mi&k Uoodloe.
1917 C. Cocllcr.

towers of Panami
are roofed " with pearl shows,

which reflect the sunlight so that they
can be seen far out at sea,

Miss Frances Collins, aged 13, of
Manchester, has acquired

in the of
broken three pairs of steers.

hitting 30 points more, as he is baseball Gus Is the
on the and,' furthermore, is go-- chairman the committee
ins to rave a runs with hb ' and BUI Stumpf will have charge Nof
pegging to the "

. j the musical features.
en First ; j A Hawaiian orchestra will play

Babe Borton will handle first the TrenTown payiilon and the play-pac- k,

and should be up withjers men request that
Bunny Brief in the depart- - all the charming can
ment. Bill Rodgers at base j possibly come to be present. There

hit the 300 are about 2 i bachelors in the
year, and as he been . Rodgers any young men
ranked with best at the keystone who'edme two ladle

should give Portland a and will royally entertained,
start : here.1 ,

' " Mrs. McCredie will chape rone the
The shortstop may: go to party. There will be no admission and

or Hollocher. The youngster , who charge of the
who is trying out for the posltionhere ' ice cream, says that who come will

eft
last :
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Babe Borton, who will handle the
Initial cushion for the Portland Uku-

leles this year. Borton wa with
Fielder Jones last season at St. Louis,
and made a good showing although he
did not hit up to the standard of the
year before and, furthermore, he had
to beat out one of the greatest players
in the game for competition.' Borton
will train at Stockton, where he will
join the team. ;

v :

1SisSi
Local Squad Will Meet Port-

land Ukuleles at Athletic
Park Tomorrow at 4- -

. .
1

LINEUP 7 V

Portland Wilie. cr; Hollocher,. ss;
Rodgers, 2b; Williams, cf; Stumpf,
lb;-Wo!fe- r, If; Pinelll, Cb; Fisher, c;
O'Brien, c; Jiarshall, c; Helffich, p.

St. Louis C. Moriyama, 2b; Chll- -

lingwortlx, cf; Swan, 3b; Kan Yen. c;
Ayau. ss; Hizr, lb; Williams, p; In- -

man. If; T. Moriyama. rf; Ah Lee, rf;
Jansscn, p. ;

Portland will meet a strong aggre-

gation on Saturday afternoon at Ath-

letic park; when they tackle the St,
Loais squad in ihe matinee bill at 4

o'clock. Johnny Williams, the Hono-

lulu boy who hurled in the Coast
League last year, wllf be on the tiring
line --lor the Saints, and this means
that afeCredie will have to marshal
all of his forces.

Kan Yen will catch Williams, and
the fans w ill have another opportunity
to see v. hat the pepp ry little catcher
ran do against the Portland hassock
fox-trotter- s. Kan "Yen has never
caught Williams, but he will go behind
the bat ready to show McCredie that
thererare a few ball players in this
vicinity.
The Ukuleles
, We are going to beat Fawcett, Ken-

nedy, t'ronin. likewise I Al Joy and a
few ether scribes to the honor of nam-
ing the Beavers fcr this season. The
Ukuleles will play. That ought to
scund good. You can wager a fortune
against a southpaw or-- a nut sundae
that the eeribes will dub the Port-lande- rs

some name that is typically
Hawaiian before tho season is started.

Ucavcrs is a good name all right,
but It doesn't, carry enough publicity
for Hawaii, so the Portland Hul-Hula- s,

Portland Ukuleles. Alohas. McCredie"s
Surf . Riders, and other names are
hereby suggested. McCredie's

a

UTcu- -
.

lelcs will play tomorrow. i nat is me
pie e de resistance of the musical pro- -

rmm nn RaturHav nft.pmoon

Williams and Kan Yen
St. Louis will have a strong team.

The ontire Chinese infield may per-

form, or Flizer may take the first
sack. This will insnre a fast fielding
game, and with Johnny Williams and
Kan Yen as the battery there is cer-
tain to he a big crowd out to watch
what the locals can do to the Ukule-
les.

'

The Ukuleles have been working
out every day at the ball yard, and
they are certain to show a big im- -

MRS. UEUROE COULTER DEFEATS

1

MAILE VICARS IN GREAT MATCH

Wins Championship for Eighth
; Time; Tennis Enthusiasts

Applaud Great Exhibition

jt Mrs. George Coulter captured her
! eighth championship in k the ladies'
i. singles yesterday afternoon when she
defeated Miss Maile McarH, the young
Punahou star, in four sets, 6--3, 2--

7-- 5, 6--1, at the courts of the HawaiiI
Polo and Racins Club.

Fifteen years ago Mrs. Coulter won
her first championship of Hawaii, and
since that time the Island champion
has never been defeated. It was too
much to ask a young star who has bad
but little experience to win from a
player who knows all the tennis tac-

tics, and furthermore has a rounded
game that would, compare favorably
with the leading feminine stars of
California.
Experience Won

Maile Vicars needed confidence in
yesterday's match, and it was hard for
her to hope for victory when all the
enthusiasts expected the more ex-

perienced player to win in straight
sets. Playing p gainst the more fin-

ished play of her opponent the little
Hilo player earned the games to 5--3

in her favor in the third set, after she
had captured the second set, and even
the most enthusiastic devotees be-

lieved, that Mrs. Coulter would be def-

eated..-.-
A double fault was the turning point

In this game, and When the Punahou
star made a treat return of a side
court shot, only to. have the champion
return it for a lorn, the tide changed
and from that time on the more

rlarnr was making every
stroke count, and finally captured four
straight "games, giving i:er the set and
the match, as the. Punahou player did
not have, the confidence to go through
the. last set.

It was W. A. Larned who said that
it was an ill wind which blows nobody
good, or something along that line,
and although many things might have
happened, the. high wind which blew
across the courts raised havoc with
the serves and strokes of the Hilo
player. . In the; third set with Miss
Vicars serving the wind caught one
serve which wnt for a double fault,
and on .two occasions the younger
player netted."

tCreat Service . ,
Mrs. Coalter was using much better

judgment in playing against the strong
wind w hlch blew up and down tbe
courts, and timed her shots according-
ly. No feminine star in America can
boast of a better first serve than Miss
Vicars. The young rJayw from the
Big Island has form, power and a" cut
on this serve which has never been
seen on a local . court- - It Is to the
credit of Mrs. Coulter that she was
able to - return a number of these
serves throughout the match.

The final of this year's champion-
ship was the best ever staged In the
history of fem.'nihe tennik In Hawaii.

nmvement from . now on. The pitch
ers will soon be throwing curves, and
this will'mean a difference. Up to
date McCredie has not allowed his
hurlers to use anything but a straight
ball, and this has naturally handicap-
ped tbe heavers. SchaUleln, of course,
is in shaped and may be allowed to
staft the game, although Helfrich may
have a chance to show what he can
do.

with Bill Inman, Moriyama and
ChillinKworth in the outfield, the lo
cals bhould give the Ukuleles a hard
game, and although Portland is a
slight favorite, stui with Williams and
Kan Yen, one must not overlook the
fireside boys.

SAN BLAS INDIANS WOULD

EXCLUDE ALL PEOPLE

By AwoclM4 lrau
PANAMA. "Charley Robinson,"

chier of tne San Bias jnuians, has pro-

posed to President vaides that nls
pcopie oe given a reservation, trom
vmch'all ioreigners are to be ev
cluded. In practise the Sna Bias have
maintained tnelr territory to them
seives, not allowing outsiders to re
main in their villages over night This?
custom has become ,a source of fric-
tion with the authorities of the Re-

public of Panama and with foreigners
who are Interested in trade and planta-
tion developments. The chief's propo-
sition aims at securing recognition of
the right of his people to live to them-
selves, at the same time conceding the
authority of Panama in all of the San
Bias territory outside of the reserva-
tion. The proposed reservation is an
area about 70 miles square, which is
about one twenty-fourt- h of the total
area of Panama.

"Charley Robinson" is a name of the
chief's own adoption. One of the cus-tom- e

ol the San Bias is to give their
children temDorarr names which they

( may shed with their milk-teet- h, and
adopt their own permanent designa-
tions. Robinson pays rather frequent
visits to Panama City, on which he
calls in state on the president attired
in a blue uniform and accompanied by
two body servants. His lidea ot the
reservation 'was . given J Im by an
American, who cited the Indian reserv-
ations of the United States. It Is said
that the government of Pjanama is in-

clined to cooperate with him. In work-
ing out his scheme.'

Miss Goodloe, last year's champion,
could not have stood up under the
fire of the play yp.teriiay. It was ten-
nis that is nov often seen In tourna-
ment tlay and Mrs. Coulter should
rank with the leading players of the
country on her showing of yesterday.
Two Surprises ;, - ','; '.

There were two surprises yesterday
afternoon. Hard'y one spectator e eJ

Mrs. Cooler to come back to
the courts with such a finished game.
She had defeated every player for sev-
en years, and then had retired after
she had found no more worlds-t- con-
quer, and the singles were discontin-
ued because thr re was no one who
would enter in a tournament against
the champion.

She played w'lh a skill that was
harily expected and her judgment of
cross court shots was unusually good.
Her game was well rounded, and
showed no weakness when Miss Vicars
played to her backhand, forehand and
then lobbed them in order to break
through the game of the champion.
Miss Vicars Improved

Mailo Vicars surprised her friends.
She has improved her game wonder-
fully since the last tournament, and
had it not been for the wind which
blew across th courts might have
bel l the more experienced player to
five sets. At tin.es she showed a va
riety of shots that would have done
justice to Hazel Hotchkiss or the
Sutton girls. Once in the - last set
she tried to carry the point with a
perfect loft shot which shot past the
net like a rifle fire.

After losing the first set the Hilo
girl fought back with an abandon, and
soon had the set well . In hand, and
her variety of backhand strokes and
lobs were excellent She used remark-
able judgment in this set, and her
serves were giving her many points.
The Punahou girl has improved her
backhand, and once she has steadied!
down, and leari-e- d the loft stroke, j

there will be some great tennis ex-- ,

hibited. I

Great Game -

When Mrs. Coulter placed an angle
shot close to the side line in the last
game, which Miss, Vicars was unable
to return, the champion for the eighth
time walked over to the net, and com-

plimented the younger player on her
great game, it is to bo hoped that
Mrs. Coulter will continue to play in
the future tournaments as it will be
a big boost for tennis here. And if
she is ever defeated let it be hoped
that. abe will lose to Hawaii's young-
est star who promises to he a cham-
pion some day.

It was unfortunate that the tennis
committee could not sec fit to stage
this match at the Beietania Courts.
It was one cf the best exhibitions ever
staged in cither ladies' and men's
singles,' and hundreds would have
gathered to witness the match in a
central location. 03 aid Mayall um-

pired the match to the satisfaction of
all. .' ''.':V;---;-':--

TRY PAPER LINING ON

OLD THREADBARE SUITS

(By Associated Prestl
GERLIN, Germany. On the heols of

the ruling whereby clothes of prac-
tically all kinds are obtainable only
by those who possess a "Bezugschein"
or card entitling them to purchase
new things, and the provision that per-
sons turning inWearable old suits or
overcoats are entitled to cards with-
out question, there has been formed
an imperial "Depot for Old Clothes."

In this depot all the articles turned
in by persons wishing new clothes will
be gathered, Borted out repaired, put
in shape generally, and then parcelled
out at low prices to those who 4 can
not afford to buy new things.

The department will experiment
with the practicability of adding paper
linings to threadbare suits on account
of the warmth that paper gives.

To prevent metal tires on vehicles
rattling expander bolts have been
patented to be inserted in wheel rims
to stretch them. V

New Edition
has just arrived.

Li Hawaii
1
Past

a ndP resent
by Wm. R. Castle, Jr., and
now for sale, at $1.65 per

volume..

Hawaiian flaws Co., ltd.
Young Hotel Bldg.

INTERSCIIOLASTIC LEAGUE PREPARES

FOR TRACK VORil BEGIhillllG .1ARCI1 1 0

At. Meeting of League Suggesiions Were Made Regarding
Change in Cornell Events Cornell Meet Will Be Staged on
Saturday, March 10, at Kam Field Y. M. C. A. Will En-

ter Teams in A. A. U. Meet, March 17, at( Alexander Field

The meeting of Uie Interscholastic
League for the arrangement of the
track program was .held in the Y. M.
C. A. yesterday afternoon. The fol-

lowing representatives were present:
St. Louis. Brotlier Elmer; Kamehame-ha- ,

1 G. Bartlett; Mills, Wlllard
Ross: McKinley. E. G. Greenley and
Edward Bush; Punahou, Frank Mid-kif- f

and Fred Peterson.
The first item of business was the

submission of a new idea in the. way
of Cornell relay sames. The Cornell
Club of Hawaii wished the Interscho-lasti- c

League to express itself as to
whether it wished the Cornell games
to be continued after 1917, and as to
whether it wished any change in the
nature of the meet. Changes suggest-
ed by the Cornell Club for the
league's consideration were: To dis-

continue cross-countr- y running; 'or,
to shorten, the distance of the cross-
country run ; or, to hold the cross-
country, run as a separate meet, .not
sccring the points with those of the
relay games meet; to have the Cornell
Club take entire charge of the relay
games meet; to open the Cornell re
lay games meet to all schools of the
territory, as well as to the schools
of the Interscholastlc League ; to re-

strict the participation in the Cornell
games by an age limit and not count
the number of times a runner may take
part; to add certain new events to
the games.

TheseWere made merely as sugges-
tions and they are for action of the
league. The schools have now to con-

sider the proposals and to return their
opinions to the Cornell Club before
anything will be done. The events of
1917 will be unchanged.
Y.. M. to Entertain

Next Glenn Jackson, representing
the Y. M. C A requested to know
Uie purpose of the schools of the Inter--

ohrt3Mf T37iia- in rffcrard to the
A. A.. U. meet of March 17. Jackson"

l - :

Jrv
II XSM oothest

.smoking T0BAO3O

nOME wasn't It
iv built in a
day, neither was
anything else
worth while. It
takes mo' than
two years to But
build a tin of for
Velvet. and

: t

r

ALL

stated that the results; of the A. A. U.
in mc were not whathe Y. M. C. A.
had wished theni to be, inasmuch as
they had given the Y'. M. C. A. the.
appearance of hogging the meet away
from the schools. St Louis and Pun-
ahou declared themselves unwilling to
enter teams in the A. A. U. meet this
year. Kam will enter a Uam as a
school, and Mills will bate a few men
enter unattached. Mckinley did not
commit herself. Members of the
league individually expressed their :

sanction of the Y. M. C. A.V enter-
ing two or more teams, equal in
strength, to furnish the club competi-
tive idea for the A. A. U. meet Doubt-
less many Punahou, St Louis and
McKinley athletes would appear on r

such clubs. ,
The details of the Cornell relay

games of March 10 were arranged.
The meet is to bo held on the Kam
field. The first field events will ber
gin at 1:30 p. m. Programs will be
printed and sold for a nominal sum.'1
Ample bleacher seats will be' provid-
ed. This meet will draw a monst
crowd this year if the weather is thkfZ
Five Teams Entered

Mills, McKinley, St Louis, Kameha-meh- a

and Punahou will be the five
teams to enter. The College of Ha-

waii will not . be represented. The
meet will be a great one and it pre-

sents several novel and interesting
events, so it should be well attended.
From the cross-countr- y run of last
Saturday, Kam has a lead ef 20 points,
Mills a lead of, 12, and McKinley a
lead of 8 points. St Louis and Puna-
hou

1

did not run.
The order of events will-be- : 100-yar- d

trials, pole vault mile relay,
broad jump, 220-yar- d v hurdle trials,
shot put, four-mlJ- e relay, 100-yar- d

finals, high jump, 220-yar- d hurdle
finals, two-mil- e relay, half-mil- e relay

The officials of the meet were
chosen, after which the meeting ad-

journed.

EL VET
V isn't "the

smoothest
smokingcto- -
baccoM just be-

cause we call it so.
is the smoothest

smoking tobacco be-

cause of its two years'
mellowing in wood-
en hogsheads.

don't take our word
it. Try VELVET
take your own.

Lava Only lOO
Feet from Top

!

Mr. L. W. da Vis-Norto- n will conduct a personally con-- ,

ducted excursion; leaving Honolulu Saturday, March 3,;

at 3 p. m., returning Tuesday following at 7:30 a. ra. --
-

COVERS EXPENSES.

Early Reservations Advisable.

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co.; Ltd.

Phono 4941 Queen Street

$
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

r 1

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Terms of Subscription: t

Dally Star-Bulleti- n ?K cents per month,
$8 per year, S cent per copy.

Semi-Weekl- y $2 v per
.

...year.:

Adrertislns riates:
Classified and Business Announce

tunt 1 cent.per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one, week.

Estimate six words per line. .

rtvJLme, one week... .......30 cents
IYrJlrie, two weeks...,.'..... 40 cents,
Per line, one month... ...... 70 cents
Per. line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

; No adrertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted.'-
In replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly at stated in
the advertisement. .

It you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will ;

cLarge it. -

OVR PHONE IS 4911 ' '

; VANTELT w

Wanted torrent, unfurnished If pos
sible, on lease, large house of not
less than 3 bedrooms; by respon-- j

slhle and careful tenant Apply P. '
O. Box 1357. ; 6723-t-ft

Hoofs to Repair Wi Guarantee to J

step all leaks. See Lou Rogers ot
Fred Havlland. Wa leaa; otners
foi:aw. Eureka Paint CO., 816 So.'Kirs SL Phone 2096.- - ;

Nurtsirl, preferably one of experi-
ence, to care for one Infant In nice
fiir.tfy. Communicate with telephone

'

'54f4.,- ; y.y- 6722-t- f

, it; r less Presenrtng Taint Co also
ritch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
sun at the old stand, 65 Queen st,

: phnne 4381. tf
Young Japanese man wants couple?

hours work evenings. Box 559. Star-- .
Bulletin. 6719 6t

SITUATION WANTED.

American chaurfeur with six. years .
vr-Tle- ne would like permanent po- -

' ln --.ith private family; good, re-Tlat- le

man; salary 125 per week.
Adirtss Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

- .67io--tf ; , ' ,

itori kfpnor would like several email
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable.-- ; Address P. ,0. Box, 50!

6700-l-m .
,

HELP WANTED.

Salesman to represent us on commis-- ,

cicn basis, selling exclusively to .the
Army Post Exchanges; must have
good references." ;,U.' S. Specialty
Co., 438 Broadway, New York.

' '6720 6t
-

IH i .i
Man who is capable and willing to

take charge cf . a ranch for three ;

months. ' Address Box 661, Star-Bulleti- n.

. 6723-3- 1

" EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. NakanishL St Beretania st. near
Nuuacu. Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. V

... 5246 tf ..

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapai st, opp Rapid Transit office,
All kinds of help furnished.

. 6101 tf

Japanese help ot all kinds, male and
female. G. Illraoka, 1210'Emma st,
phone 1420. . 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Llllha
near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

: filers to Increase their business by' Celling soda .from the JUon. Soda

v ttM8

China uses a native plant a grass
with tenacious roots that resists ero-

sion to protect railway enfbankm?nts
from the floods prevalent In the
try. ' '' ; '" ':- '

' -

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

tt w,m... ... ....

--ir 42 C A y -- i.u. nt-- .i

FDR REN UUIUL DuaiiKM uuiuc ouoiniwi rtnouHW LUdl
HYDRAULIC

Star-Bulleti- n,

wt
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HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of bent lands left in
United States. Now the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co.. Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; S49, Sixth avenue, KalmukL
Inquire II. Knaack, phone 3532.

6711

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Molliill, opposite Moil ill baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6716 lm

Eggs, Cyphers Black Minorca; $1 for
13; 80 per cent fertile. Harry Rob-

erts, 1503 Houghtailing road, Pa-lam- a.

6719 6t

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier,
years old. Inquire between jmd

m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.
': 6700

AUTOMOBILES.

Dodge Touring Car tn excellent condi-
tion,, run about 6000 miles.; Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer rort Shatter.

6691

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condt-Uon- ,

$700. Address 'E -S- Ur-BuIleUn

office. 6608

Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster and Ford
touring car. Lewis garage. Phono
2141. "L 6722-12- t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes: auto accessories; also
vulcanizing; retreading, rebeadlng,
etc.. Talsha Vulcanizing Co., Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 2197. 6582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc; guar- -

anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. See Morgan, com-
posing room, Star-Bulleti- n.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or- - exchanged. Koda-grap- h'

Shop, Hotel- - and Union sts.
6307-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details commualcate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n..;..: 6698

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masaki, Pawaa Junction.

6653 lm
One mission dining room set Phone

2247, 2337 L. Mario road. 6668

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. 6713

Orchids at Jefrs. Phone 3827.
U3K am

GIRL IS FINED TEN
POUNDS FOR SMOKING

st CIGARET IN FACTORY

BIRMINGHAM, England. The lives
of 80 people in factory near BIrm;
Ingham were endangered by girl's
love for. cigarette smoking, according
to charges brought by the govern

ment; in trial just concluded here.
The girl Gladys Farr. was fined 10
pounds and received the most severe
admonition that was in the power
of the court to administer.

was explained that Miss Farr
was employed in the fuse huts at

ilg"mimiacn;factarrIn.. these huts
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Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20. $25, $30, $35r. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our

; office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd- - Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Completely furnished cottage on Wai-kik- i

Beach. Tel. 2868, Cressaty.
C720 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street. Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 7509.
- 6719-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room,
bath, telephone, electric light, etc.

, $25.00 per month. Address Win. L.
Peterson, real estate man, Magoon
bldg., phone 1060. . 6721 6t

Nicely furnished; mosquito-proo- f
: rooms, by week or month, between

two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapai.
";. 6607 5m

One furnished front room, 1Q71C
Campbell lane, in rear of public li-

brary, . .Telephone 5392. 6722-- 1 1

Light housekeeping ruoms; high elera
tlon; close In. Phone 1998.

'
v.-- ... 6488 tf " '

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6424-t- f V";:v:
Furnished, room, 1839 MakikL TeL

" " ' -- ",?:vr:----'5642. 6723-6- t

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x30; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627-t- l

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT,' "On the Beach at WaiklkL"
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade, pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable Mrs. John
Cassldy. Tel. 2879. 6202-t-f

AUCTION BULLETIN

We have in the rooms some new parts
for Automobiles of 1912 make, very
fine for repairers, chiefly carburet-
ors end connections.
; Where are you storing the furni-
ture you discarded when, you put In
that William & Mary suite In wal-

nut? In the basement to rot with
damp? Ring up "one six one two"
and we. will find you a customer glad
to put it to further use and give a
lair price. V

Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chairs, Ref-rigeitor- s.

Iron . Bedsteads and
Crockery are in steady demand at
good prices. Send them along to
Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey. - f'

there was a large quantity of open
powder. The huts were perhaps the
most dangerous section of the fac-
tory's "danger area." Owing to the
large amount of powder about, the at-
mosphere - itself' was highly ex-
plosive. V; : "

Miss Farr Was seen to strike a
match on one of the fuse cases, and
to attempt to light a cigarette. - An-

other girl knocked the match oat of
her hand. She told the court that
sie lighted , the match without think-
ing what she was doing.

MEXICO GIVES MORE TIME

.MEXICO CITY, Mex. Because of
difficulties imposed by the European
war the government has extended the
time in which patents, trade, marks
and copyrights may be registered and
protected In. Mexico by citizens of
belligerent naUons. These citzens
may register patents, trade marks and
copyrights produced after July 31,
1914, at any time wthih six months
after the ending of the European' war
without suffering loss of protection.

European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Walkfkr

Phone 4986

BULLETIN, FIJI DAY,'. MAHCII 21917.
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Boatmaker, E.' Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all T.
hours; known for quality and ser-

vice; you should eat there.
6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show t too in. Open day
and night Bijoj iSeater. Hotel st

6539 if

Columbia. Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st- - opp. Bethel. 1.

, 55i8-- tf

New Orleans Caie Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea sU cor. Merchant

'

'. : 5589 tf

CLEANING AND. DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
.; 6213 tf .. '

A. B. C. Renovatory ; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired Phone 4148.

6104 tf- -

Steam cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.
- 234 tf '

CUT FLOWERS AUd PLANTS

Cxriut"planta.'for'aterkSamoan' Va-

riety.

"

Apply : A, Hfllsy Lihue,
KauaL '6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf . .

' '

Harada, fresh cut' flowers: teL 3029.
... v.V. 6121 tf

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
-

; r. 6084 tf , .. :

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vlda Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account: with , The

Model Clothiers. Fort st ' 604 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting - and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. - , - k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, "Builder- - and - contractor;
excavating,? grading,, paving, team-
ing, concrete, c crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690--7 18S.

. 6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTUTN CO- - general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490." v H 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. . Phone 5002.

6300 ly- - - ; .

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602 6m '''
CONTRACTORSGENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

' 6616 7m '

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st- - phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
. - 607& tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business , cards, mono---

grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationery, etc.;: cor-

rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department. 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts-- tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc- - reasonable.

,. 6316 tf

KVw and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998, 1281 Fort st

v , 6453 m - . .

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta-ni- a

st ; 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

An American has obtained a Cuban
patent foria machine that cultivates
growing sugar cane, work that hereto-

fore had to be done by band. r

he's a good

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
6446 3m

JEWELERS

MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels:
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

Takano, 544 South King street kor,
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Funchbowl k Klug.
176 tf ..

-
-- .,:'

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6100 3m .

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal-rates- . Federal'Loan Office, 95 N. King st - i-

6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, Uilor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m -

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
. 8 tree t '"'

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-
wald building. Telephone 2907.

6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. - Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. , 6442 lyr

t

SHIRTMAKER3

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 233 1. 6 4 42-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shiumaker.
'

6307-t-f -- :

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
; 6451-S- ui .

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T, W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co-- Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

BY. AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH,

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 21, 1917.

TENDERS FOR FURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides' for the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st, 1917, to June 30th,
1917, will be received at the office of
tho Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on tho wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of Health.

Payments required In U. S. Gold
Coin Immediately after delivery- -

The Board will not bind Itself to ac-

cept the highest or any bid.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH, -

By Its President
J. S. B. PRATT. M. D.

6715 Feb. 21, 22. 23, 24, 26, 27, 28.
! Mar. 1, 2, 3,4.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg-consult-
ing

civil & hydraulic engineer
' 6375-t- f ,.

DENTISTS

DR. C P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings.
7 to 9 p.' m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 568.tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6708 lm , ;V ;.r

DR. CATHERINE SHUMUCHER;
room 4. Elite Bldg.. 164 S. Hotel St-Ph-

one

6536 ; hours 9 to 5.
6R30-l- m r

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or in classes. Phone
3060. 6708-- 1 n)

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 lm

PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, scienUflc palmist, 254
5. King street cor. of Richards,
Thone 3606. Do not delay in con:
suiting this noted palmist if . you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12 1 to
6. Evenings and Sundays by ap--'

pointment :
.

f ' 6659 tf

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
13th day of March, 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu Room 8, Mclntyre Building,
for furnishing all material, tools and
labor necessary to construct a
concrete-- and frame school building in
Kaahumanu school grounds, corner of
Piikoi and Kinau streets.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
at the Building Inspector's office, Ka--

piolani building. :

The Board of ' Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

i D. KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk, City ai.d County of Honolulu
Mar. 1. 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12

' 6722 -- v.y;v,V .':

RESOLUTION NO. 703.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Hundred Eleven Dollars
and Seventy-Fiv- e Cents ($311.75), be,
and the same is hereby-appropriate- d

out of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu, for an account to be
known as Expense Weighing Autos.

Introduced by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 13. 1917.

Approved this 1st day of March, A.

D.1917. - ':;'.;'!
JOHN C. LANE,

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
v T. H.

6722 Mar. 1, 2. 3,

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders ill be received up
until 11 a.-- of niday, March 9, 1917.:
for Lumber for the Territorial Peniten-
tiary. Kalihl, Honolulu. T. H.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. '

Blank forms of proposals are on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
labile Works, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu. ';'

CHARLES R FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Feb. : 27. 1917.
6720 lOt

Osage orange is a valuable wood
that grows wild in Arkansas, Okla-
homa and Texas and is used mainly
for wagon felloes and fence posts. The
waste wood may be used for making
dyes.

ELEVEN

By Bud Fisher
Copyright 191C, by H. C. Flhr ...

-- tr;

may

HEINIE'S TAVERN

CoM ring, set in four pearls sur-- ,

rounded with diamonds. Return to
S. S. Paxson. Schuman Carriage Co.
Liberal reward. ,' 671S-- t

Eyeglasses along Walalae carline, Re-
turn to Star-Bulleti- n office.

CORPORATION NOTICES

HAWAIIAN IRRIGATION COMPANY,
LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Irrigation
Company, Limited, will be held at the
Office of F. A. Schaefer & Company,
Limited, in Honolulu, on Thursday.
March 8th. 1917, at 2:00 o'clock p,' m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
G. E. SCHAEFER, --

Secretary.
6720 Feb. 27, Mar. 2, 5, 7.

ANNUAL MEETING

DURANT IRVINE COMPANY, LTD.

The Annual Meeting of the stoca- -

holders of the Durant-Irvln- e Company.
Limited, will be held at the office of
the company, 15 North King street,1
Honolulu, Monday evening, March 5,
1917. at the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m.,'
for the purpose of electing' officers for
the ensuing year and for such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS.
Secretary.

6722 Mar. 1. 2. 3, 5 " ' '

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly Written notice of
any change of name, change of ad-- ,

dress or new contracts must t re-- ;
celved by this company on or before
March 15. after which date no changes
will be made until the following Issue.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
6722 Mar. 1, 2. 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 12.

13. 11. 15

DESERTERS LOSE PROPERTY

By AmocUUA Pru) .,

FARIS. France. The property of
all deserters from the French army
will be confiscated by the state if the
Chamber of Deputies concurs in leg-

islation that baa just passed the sen-at-e.

The chamber passed a. law au-

thorizing confiscation of the property ,

of childless deserters only, holding
tuat Integral confiscation would be an
unmerited hardship upon a deserter's,
offspring. It decided todepr!ve the
deserter of the use of his property but
to withhold it for his children.. The
senate refuses to take.thls view, con-

sidering that punishment In that form
would not be adequate to the crime.
The chamber is expected to accept the
senate amendment

EIPDEN PUZZLE

HARD WORK.
Find another sbcvVler. .

' ; REBUS ' .' .,
-;t'k mal bird. ,v

X



TWELVE

Masonic Tempi
(Visitors who have not A

been exami ned muit be In frf
the Temple by 7:15.) fy

Yeekly Calendar
MONDAY ' .

Ixxlre Le Progres. Stated,
; - 7:30 p. m. : '.'

TUESDAY
Honolulu Ixdge No. 409. Spe-

cial, practise meeting, officers,
7; 30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Lodge Prorre 'No. 371.
Special, First Degree, 7:30
p. m.

THURSDAY
Scottish Rite-- Bodies. Regular,.
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
JxHlge l'C Irogrcs No. 371.
Special, Second Degree. 7:30
p. in.'

SATURDAY j

A lob a Temple No. 1. A. A. O.
N. M. S. Stated, 7:30 p. in.

SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

First Degree (special).
SATURDAY

Third Degree (special).

Odd Fellows Hall

. WEEKLY CALENDAR
.

MONDAY -
Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30 p.:
m. Regular business, 8 p.m.
Third night of the Pedro

. . Tournament trith grand prize.
"4

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30
p. m. Business session. .

WEDNESDAY

YHURSDAY .

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No, 2, 7:30 p. m. Regular or--

der of business, 8 p. m. First
. evening of the Whist Tourna-..- .

ment Prizes and refresh-- .
ments. '"

FRIDAY ;.''.'
Polynesian 'Encampment No.
1, 7:20 p. m. Conferring the
Patriarchal degree.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

. "r v -' ,

Will meet at tbeV home, corner' of
Beretanla and Fort strpcts, - every
Thursday evening at 7:30 O'clock.

J. W. ASCII, leader, j
" 1

. FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0.;E.
T ' , . tieeta In their hall

v Wjj on K1S SU near
Fort, every Friday

J evening, Visiting
brothers are cor- -

' - diaily Invited.to at- -

J tend.
FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.' '

II. DUNSHEE, Sec

Hcr.clulu Cranch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

ef the U. 3. A.
Meetings la K. of P. Hall last Satur-

day cf every month:
January 27, February 24, March SI,

AprillS, May 26, June SO.
A TAUL R. ISENBERG, Pres.

,

'
, C. EOLTE, Secy. ,

HZRMANNS SOEHNE
HcncJufu Leje, No. 1

Versanmlwzsea la K. of Pi Hall
Jcicn trsica end drittea Montag: '.

Jzcsr 1 uad 15, Februar 5 und 19,
--Macrz rl 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
7 und 21, J -- ni 4 und 18. 4 J '

'
EMIL KLEMME, Praes. '

' C. r.OLTE. Sekr. . '

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K, of ,P.
Meets In Pythian Hall, corner Fort

and Bcret&nla streets, every. Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited..

' C. F. FRANCO, C. C. ;
A. B. ANGUS. P. C, K. R. and S. ,

Th: In:':p:nd2nt Review
, . . . - , Published Monthly ' J, '

.

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
SubscrlpUoa Rate $1.00 per year'

P.O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LOHD-YOUK- G

Enccring Co., Ltd:
Ensineers and Contractor

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2610 and 5487

SEE

GO Y E;
FOR FUR1HTURE

,Yotin Building

j

SAN FRANCISCO
mrt StrMt, ust off Union mmmn

EtToptao Piss SI SO t ttj P
Prttfcfiat 60c Urn 60c DiMef f f.G4
Mod fiMtt VtaU to m Uwtoi State

New Bteei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike, com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines fansferrlog all
over city, fake municipal car-lin- e

direct i dor Motor Bus
meets traips aM steamers.
Hotel Stewart . r TC'rrniae Hft
waiiaa Island tl 4,uai Cahl
44rt "Trawefa" ABO Cod.

9. K. Lore, Honu'n fu voreMB Ultra. ,

MAUI
"THE VALLEY. ISCAND"

Im't rait U Tldit "The Valley Inland"
and ae ma;Oifirrot HAl.KAKALA, the
l rfr.tt etlinrt rnlrano in lh world and
tlie IAO VALLEY and Its famous
".Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
, COOO AUTO ROADS

Wrltt or rirt for tenertatlona.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILUKU, MAUI.

.

TUa only first rLi aa biA la Mailulni.
rrlrala bath with ererjr room.

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
.

LUXURIOUS AND
-- COMFORTABLE ,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS " 50 BATHS

7U nnn nnniniiii; uuuauui
A Luxurious Home Hotel !

1426 Makiki St. Phone 3675 i

ALIIOLANI
Suburban floteL 3320 Waialae Road,

Kaimukl, Honolulu. ' On the.
Car Line.

.
' Clean, wholesome surroundings ;

cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L . ' WILL C. KING, Mgr. ;

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature V Own Aquarium. Clase-v

' Cottom Boate r
Dally paisenser auto aervlce leivtt

Hawaii Tour Company 9 a. m. Reser
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone. Blue 12,

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES V

theVonder r.Iillinery
1017 Nuuanu 8L nr King St.

''
;

' SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists ;

. Patterns ,

YEE CHAN k CO. . j

Corner King and Bethel Streets

iriNERNY PARK ,1

Elegant Lots i

CHAS. DESKY, Agent ;

Merchant, near Fort ;

r.lUTUAL
For-jerf- ect service, sending mes-ag-es

to ships or other islands, use
Mutual Wireless. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

' Get all the light you are
paying for hy using Edisou
Mazda Lamps. .

ELECTRIC SHOP :

DEVELOPINO
PRINTING ; ENLARGING

' 'j; Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing 4 ;

Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
. . CHUN HOON ; ,

'Kekaulite', Nr. Queen. Phone 5992

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low.." Houses built
on Instalment pian. Choice 'House
Lots for sale. . ' :

- CITY MILL XOMPANY, LTO,.
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

' nOKOLULTJ STAR-BULLETIX- ,: FRIDAY, MAIiCII2. 1917.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MOLOAA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the aucual luectins of stockhold-
ers of the Moloaa Ijind Company, Lim-
ited, held at tho office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu, T. H,
on February 28, 1917. at 3:30 o'clock
I. m., the following directors, officers
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Jas. M. Spaldins
............President and Director

C. II. Cocke.;.. ......... ..........
........ Vice-P- i esldent and Director

Gea. Rodiek. ..Treasurer and Director
J. P. C. Ha?en . Secretary and Director
E. I). Tenney. ...... . . . Director
A. Ilaneberg Auditor

J. r . C. HAGKNS,
Secretary.

6722-Ct'- -.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

OLOHENA LAND COMPANY,
' '

LIMITED '

At the annua meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Olobena Land Company,
IJmitod,Tield at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackreld Building, Honolulu, T.
H-- . on February 2Sth, 1917, at 3 o'clock
p. m.. the following directors, officers
and auditor were elected to erve fcr
the ensuing, year:

-

Jas. M. Spalding
.. .President and Director

; . . . . . Vice-Presid-ent and Director
Geo. Rodiek. . . Treasurer and Director
J. F. C Hagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney, ... . . . . . . . . Director
A. Haneberg ... . . . ... . . ..... Auditor

. V J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

. G722-C- t
i ....I
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAPAA LAND COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Kapaa Land Company, Lim-
ited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H., on February 28, 1917, at" 2:30
o'clock p. m., the following directors,
officers and auditor were elected to
serve for the ensuing yearr:

Jas. M. Spalding. ., . .
President and Director

C. H. Cooke ;

..' Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo. Rodiek. . . Treasurer and Director
J. F. C Hagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney. ... . . . . Director
A. Haneberg . .-

-. . ....... .... .Auditor
"

: J. F. C. HAGENS,v "--

' Secretary.
;

c722-s- t

ELECTION OFFFICERS

. WAIAHT ELECTRIC COMPANY,
'

LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders ot.Waiahl Electric Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H on February 28th, 1918, at 10:30
o'clock a. m the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Hans ' Isenberg, P. Isenberg, C.
H. Cooke, A. S. Wilcox; WV H. Rice,
Geo. Uodlek, 11. A. Cooke, directors;
and A. Haneberg, auditor. .

At a subsequent meeting of the
above Directors, held on ; the same
date, the following officers were ap-
pointed to serje for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg . . ...... . . f .President
P. R. Isenberg.:..'. .1st Vice-Preside- nt

C H. Cooke....... 2nd Vice-Preside-nt

Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
IL-- A. Cooke ........... Secretary
- R. A. COOKE,

:'-- Secretary.
6722-3- t ; - .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PAA AGRICULTURAL COMPANY,
LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Paa Agricultural Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H., on Tuesday, February 27th, 1917,
at 10:30 o'clock a, m., the following
directors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the' ensuing year:

Hans Isenberg,;.... ....President; .

R. 'A. Cooke. . . .. . . Vice-Preside-nt

Geo. Rodiek ..........Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens. ...... .Secretary
THe above, tvith Mr. H. Schultze, to

constitute the Board of Directors.
. A. Haneberg .w;..;,V... Auditor s

"' J. F. (I HAGENS,
Secretary.

6721 3t :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE LIHUE PLANTATION COM-

PANY," LIMITED -

At the annual meeting of-th- e stock-
holders of the Lihuo Plantation Com
pany. Limited held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Hono-
lulu,' T. H., on February 28th, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. the lollowing di-

rectors and auditor were elected tc
serve for the enduing ear:

Hans Isenbarg, J. K. Isenberg. C.
H. Cooke, A. S. Wilcox, W. H. Rice,
Geo. Rodiek; IL A. Ccoke, directors;
and A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the
above Directors, held . on the . same
date, the following officers were ap-
pointed to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg ..........'...President
P. R. Isenberg,..,.. 1st .Vice-Preside-nt

C. H. Cooke. . . . .. .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rod lek . . . . Treasurer
I:.'--- A. Co4k ....... ...... . . Socrokiry
y '

; 11. A. i.DOKE.
- Secretary.

CORPORATION NOTICES

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the aunual meeting of tlie share-
holders or the Waialua Agricultural
Company, Umited. held in Honolulu
on Friday, February I. the fol-

lowing Directors w ere elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney. C. H. Cooke. F. C.

Atherton. T. H. Petrie. C. If, Atherton,
J. D. --Mclnerny, W. L. Hopper, J. A.
MK'andless. Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney ........... President
C. II. Cooke. . . 1st Vice-Preside- nt

F. C. Atherton..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. .. . . . . . . . .Secretary
C. H. Atherton ....... .Treasurer t
T. Richard Robinson. ... . .Auditor -

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, lAd. f

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 21917.
-

; 6720 Ct

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-

pany, held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February 13, 1917, the following Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-

suing year:
E. D. Tenney, C. H. Cooke, T. H.

Petrie. C. H. Atherton, Geo. P. CasUe,
J. D. Mclnerny, H.1I. Walker.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors,' held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney....,;.... -- President
C. II. Cooke. ... . . .Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. . .Secretary
C. H. Atherton. ...... . .Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson ...... Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

6720 6t .

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited, held in Honolulu on Thurs-
day, February 15, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:- -

E. D. Tenney, C. H. Cooke, T. H.
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on-t-he same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period: "E. D. Tenney........... President

C. H. Cooke....... Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie .'. .. . . Secretary
, C. H. Atherton. .:i .Treasurer

T. Richard Robinson..... . Auditor
; r ; t. il petrie, s

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
Ltd . i .

:

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.
' 1
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KOH ALA- - SUGAR COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held in Honolulu on Saturday, Febru-
ary 17, 1917 the following Directors
and AuditoT were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. ,Tenney . ......... Director
F. C. Atherton .Director
T. H. Petrje. . . . . ..... ...Director
C. H. Atherton ..........Director :

R. H. Trent Director
T. Richard Robinson. ... ..Auditor
And at a subsequent meeting of said

Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers vrere appointed to
serve for the same period: .

E. D. Tenney.. President
F. C. Atherton. . . . . Vice-Preside- nt '.

T. H. Petrie. . Secretary
C. H. Atherton... Treasurer

v ' T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 26, 1917.
6720 6t

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of Uie share-
holders of the Wahlawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu oh Fri-day- r

February 16, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:- - '

E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.
Petriet C. H. Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney. .......... President .

W. W. Goodale .... Vice-Preside-nt

T. H. Petrie . v ; . .Secretary
C. HZ Atherton."..:. ... ..Treasurer
A. S. Guild ; . . ... ... ... . ... Auditor

, ' T. H. PETRIE, ;
Secretary, Wahlawa Water Company,

Ltd.. . ;

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.
; 6720 6t , y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Koloa Sugar Company,
held at the oKice of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. IL, on
Tuesday, February 27th, .1917, at 10
o'clock a. m.the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: .

Hans Isenberg, R. A. Cooke, Geot
Rodiek. Chas. H. 'Wilcox, J. F. C. Ha-
gens. directors; A. .Haneberg, auditor.

At a ' subsequent meeting . of these
directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for tho ensuing
year:

H&ns Isenberg. . . . . i.. ..President
R. A. Cooke..... ..Vice-Preside-nt'

Geo. Rodiek .Treasurer
J. V. t- - HaRns. . , i ..Secretary

: - 4 J. R ( I I AG ENS, ;

Secretary.
0721 3t y

j Warning Signal
e :. A

PRICE $3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FEANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags. Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM. -- HAW. PAPER CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410 , E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. '

R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

. Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes.- - King St.

JORDAISrS
WOMEN'S APPAREL

. 1029 Fort Street -

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO., LTD.
Fort and Hotel StreeU

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

C hocolaies
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood, Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
. Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU,

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street .

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano ,Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MINER NY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St., near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anyrrhere at Any Time, Call on
:

;. Write .

"

,
' '

THE DA KB ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Franclc

Something new!
Purity Cross

Creamed Chicken
a la King, at

HENRY MAY A Co
Limited. '

Phone 12-7-- 1

Oceanic SSeamG!hi5p Go.
54 DAYS TO SAN FRAKCISCO

:.t

For San Francisco
Sonoma ...............Mar. 13

Sierra , .............Apr. 3
'

I-

Ventura .......... ..Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

San and

From San
S. S. Lurltne ..Mar. 6

S. S. . . ..... Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa . . ....... .Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia . . . ; .... Mar. 27

&

Sydney

iatson Navigation Compa ny
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

Wilhetmina

CASTLE COOKE,

TOYO

LTD.

Francisco
........Mar.

...........Mar.

Ltd.,

KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of above company call at and leave

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Shlnyo Maru......Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 26

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

CASTLE & COOKE,

Wilhelmlna

Francisco
......Mar.

Maru.....

Ltd.;

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL UHE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND
For Further apply to

"THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

" Floating of the v

yxm
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
May

FRED L.

at Sea

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO'AEEIVE.

Sturday, llarch 3.
Sydney Mtknra, C.-- utr.
Hilo Manna Kea. I.-- I. tr.
Kauai Liki-lik- I.-- I. atr.

March 4.
Vokohama Korea Marti, T. K K.lr.

Monday, March S.
(No shipa arriTe.)

VESSELS TO DEPABT.

Saturday, March 3.
Vnnrouvpr Mkr. C.-- utr.
Hilo Manna Kra, I.-- I. atr.

March 4.
(No ships leavp.)

Monday, March 5.
San FrancLvo Korea Maru, T. K. K. tr.
Maui C1audin, I.-I- . tr.
Kauai Maui, I.-- I. atr.

MAILS.

Mails are due from:
San i'ranciM-- o Lurline. Tuesday, m.
VanronTfr Makura. March 21.
Manila Thoma-t- . Tu?dj- - or Wednesday
Yokohama Korea Maru. Sunday, p. m.
Sydney Makura. tomorrow', m.

Mails vill depart for:
San Trancisco Korea Maru. Monday, m.
VancotiTer-Maku- ra, tomorrow noon. M ails

clow 10:30 m.
Sydney Ventura. March 10.

Persia Maru, March 12.
Manila Sherman. March 14.

';The caterDiliar tread principle has
been applied to a cart of English In-

vention that is intended to travel over
the softest ground.

NOTICE.

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship "Mauna Kea" sailing from
Honolulu, March 3rd, are hereby noti-

fied that all Main Deck space has been
sold.

INTER ISLAND STEAM NAV., CO.,
LTD.

Honolulu, T. H.; 27, 13i7.
6720 4t V

TIDES, 8UN

Quarter of
Time not stated tables.

For
Ventura .........;.....Mar. 19

Sonoma ............ .Apr. 9

Sierra .Apr. 30

.General AEex&

For San
S. S. Matsonia 7

S. S. Lurline, .... . . ... .Mar. 13

S. S. Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa 27

Agents, Honolulu

the will

Yokohama

For San
S. S. Korea Maru 3

S. S. Siberia Maru..... Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Mar.

S. S. Nippon Maru.....A(K

Agents, Honolulu

COLUMBIA,
and AUSTRALIA.
particulars

Palace Pacific

Sunday,

Sunday,

"S.S. Great Northern"
Fastest and Most Luxurious

.Steamship in Pacific Waters
Leave Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive 8. F.
' 10

Only Four Nights WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents

-

-

; -

a.

a.

a.

a.

' v

.

February
-'

.

a." m. CHICAGO 5-- p. m.
1S ' Mar. 20

- 3 9 DAYS TO Apr. 7
22 NEW YORK Apr. 25
11 May 15'
For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu.

t H L I Q rl T
and .

TICK C. T t
Jlso . reserratloni

I (0OnHA3U) J &aj point on tht
mainland.

8 WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CCfT 71 8.
King 8L, "i

0AHU RAILWAY HUE TA2LE

' OUTWARD .'

For Waianae, Waialua, KahoJcM-a-
Way Stations 9:15 a. m 2:20 p.Q.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and War
Stationst7:30 a. 3:15 a. a,

11:30 a. m 2:15 p. 3:20 p. el,
5:15 p. J9:30 p. ou,"f 11:15 p. el
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11:03

a. m., 2:i0 p. 5:00 pu ra., 11:33
P. El. - A

For Lellehua f6:00 a. ra. '

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu Crora Kahulra,

Waialua and Waianae U:36 a. a
5:30 p. in.

' Arrive Honolulu from Ewa 1!1U and
Pearl City f7:45 a. el, S:38 a. a
11:02 a. nu, 1:33 p. xo, .4:21 p. )
5:30 p. ra., 7:28 p. m. -

Arrive Honolulu front Wahlawa an!
Leilehua a. 1:52 p. el
3:59 p. m., :Wp. ra.
The Haleiwa Limited, a twrlrar

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. zn. for Haleiwa Hotel; - returalai
arrives la Honolulu at 10:10 p. n.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Dally. fExcept Sunday. ISundaj
only. ' '

G. P. DENISON, F, C. SMITH, :

Superintendent. G. P. A.

l .TBANSPOBT 8EBVICE f I

Thom left Nagaxaki for Honolulu, l'tb. 22,
our day late.- - Van Mar. Sot?.

Sherman due Mar. 13 from San 'raV. ;
Nh-riil- at San I'rajiciftc.- - . 1
Vlx at Keattlc. . '
iinrt pfTi Yrh. 1." for finam and Manila.

AND MOON.

the Mwn, Feb. 2$.
, "

;.' ; V-
, ':: - . . , Uooo

High ; High Low Low .. ' . . RJset
Date Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide 8un '

. Boa - and
Large Tide Email Large Small Rlsei ' Seta Seta

;p.M. FT. AM. P.M. A.M. Sets
Feb. 2 ......... 8:3? 1.4 6:19 12:50 1:5s 6:21 .6:01 '11:27

" 27 .. .. . . ::15 1.4 6:37 1:29 3:48 6:2 6:05 J.
" 2S .........10:58 l.i 2:21 6:18 6:0S 0:25

Mar. 1 ...11:59 1.5 3:4t 6:18 6:06 1:20
" 2 ......... ... 11:46 5:03 8:04 6:17 6:06 2:12

1. i a.m. ' p.m. '

" 3 0:49 . 1.5 12:47 :ft: S: 10 :lf. 6:0r. 2.TJI
' 4 .. i:C0 l.a 1:32 7:02 ;.tH r.:o7 2J:2

First
in

f

D

--I


